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Wandering Auto Unwelcome Visitor
Set aa4 Mn. A1 PaBefe aai tM r IS-yaar-aU aaa waraa’t kaaM at Mt Naiaa wkaa Otar had aa la- 
Tited aad aat aaeaaaartly weleaaia rtrttar Maadajr. Tha **SMat’* waa a Chavralat awaad hy Mra. 
B. L. KaliMatay. U n Waad. Sha la a aana at tha Havard Caaaty Haapital aad waa aa daty at tha 
ttma. Sha Wt har aaa aa a yarUaf lat It hagaa raBtaf aad craahad taU tha wall al tha PaUah 
raaidaaca. Tha PaBcha. at tha tliaa were la tha pcaceaa at reaMvIac thair faralahlan frere the Naiaa 
addreaa to tha Cayahart Haaeias yrajact Nanaally. Mra. PaHeh aaM. aha waald have haaa la the 
kHchaa aad her yaaasator playlac la the yard wWh athar chOiraa. Tha car waa aat damaged ax- 
toaaively. Daaiage to the haaae awaad hy Fraah Hardaaty Sr., waa eettaiated at |4M.

Slow Debate Threatens
••• A

Action On Revenue Bill
LABOR TROUBLE

Mine Owner Is
a • «

Slain By Sniper

Nation 5 First 
Atom-Missile 
Sub Launched

GROTON. Conn. (AP)-Tha na
tion's first missila-firing. nudaar 
powered subraarina slipped down 
the ways today with the advance 
biliing of a “ vital detairent” 
against enemy agerassion.

A crowd at 10,000 watched 
the l a u n e h t a g  of tha 380- 
foot, S,400-ton George Washtngton, 
first in a new diM  designed to 

. .  fire the Polaris rnissOe from ai- 
thar underwater or surface.

President Eisenhower, in a mas
sage for reading at the caremon- 
ies, hailed tha new vassal as ooa 
which "will add greatly to our 
ability to preserva tha paaca.”

“ It is my prayerful hope that 
this ship will be always ready but 
never used,'* Eisenhower’s mes
sage said.

After tha launching at, tha Elec
tric Boat Division of the General 
Dynamics Corp., several months 
of fitting out will be required for 

’ the G w ge Washington before 
builder's trials.

Participating in the launching 
ceremonies ware Asst. Defenae 
Secretary Wilfred J. McNeil, Sec
retary at the Navy William B. 
Franke, and the chief of the 
Navy’s Special Projects Office for 
the Fleet Ballistic Missile System, 
Rear Adm. William F. Rabm  Jr.

Mrs. Robert B. Anderson, wife 
of the secretary of the Treasury, 
is sponsor of the shark • shap^ 
submarine.

The Electric Boat Division said 
the George Washington is capable 
of remaining submerged indefi
nitely whfle carrying Urge num
bers of intermedUte range ballis
tic missiles.

Stock Has Arrived 
For Annual Rodeo

The rodeo producers report the 
stock has arrived for the 28th an
nual Big Spring Cowboy Reun
ion and Rodeo. A^val of the stock 
heralds the final finishing touch
es for the opening Thursday.

With the arrival of many visi
tors in the dty. Police Chief C. L. 
Rogers cautioned motorists to 
drive carefully while playlag bort 
to the expected crowds. He urged 
reeldents aad vieitors to keep can 
locked while parked to discourage 
pilfering.

As an added precaution, he sug
gested that bomee be locked while 
owners attend the rodeo festivities. 
Above alL- Rogers aeked that ev
eryone obcerve the traffic rules 
and reguUtioM.

The weekend rodeo begins with 
the parade of floaU, visiting Sher
iffs Posses, and Rodeo Queen can
didates. The parade is scheduled 
U> start through town al 4 pjn. 
Immediately following the local ro
deo association will hold a bar
becue at the rodeo grounds for the 
participants.

The first go-round of'the rodeo

Storch Continues
ROCKWALL <APi—The search 

for three jaiibreakers continued hi 
Oklahoma today.

Officers at Bonham, 60 miles 
northeast of here, said three men 
who hired a Boniham taxicab for 
a trip to Durant, Olda., were be
lieved to be the trio who bound 
a jailer and fled in his auto with 
his moray and pistol.

The escaped men, all from 
Dallas and Ml charg^ with bur
glary, are Freddie Warrick. 29; 
Sam Mennia, 24, and Jimmy

action is scheduled at g pjn. 
Following the final events of 
the rodeo Saturday, the Rodeo 
Queen will be named.

After Thursday’s parade, the 
three best floats will claim prises 
of 8U. $M and 820. The outstand
ing visiting posse will be given a 
trophy.

Bautlar and Morgan are produc
ers tor the show this year. They 
have included a trick fop* artisL 
Bill Buachbaum, and his eduented 
horse. Sir Roger, to entertain the 
expected crenrds each evening. 
One of the cow lx^ vieing for the 
prize money will be Benny Reyn
olds, famed cowboy who pkked up 
$25,000 on a national taleviaion 
«how.

The rodeo clowns will be The 
Cajun Kid and Junior Meeks, both 
having appeared in Big Spring ro
deos before.

The regular events wffl be bare- 
back broac riding, saddle bronc 
riding, bull riding, calf roping, 
steer wrestling, the iM 's barrrt 
race and wild cow milking.

The Big Spring ABC Club will 
be in charge of the concessioa 
stands and Uie programs.

This week is Rodm Week in Big 
Spring as proclaimed by Mayor 
Lea ^gers. He asked everyone to 
join in the spirit of the rodeo and 
wear western clothes. Business 
houses over the city took on the 
western look with decorations ar
ranged by the Freeman Decoration 
Co. of Dublin.

Tickets for the rodeo are avail
able at the Chamber of Commerce. 
Driver Insurance Co., Alexander 
Jewelry, Wards Boot ^op, Creigh
ton Tire Co. The ducats are $2 for 
adults and $1 for children.

2 Lubbock Men Take Over
4

Operation O f County Airport
Operation of the Howard County 

Airport was turned over to two 
Lubbock men Monday, They will 
bertn operatiora next Monday.

Contract between the Oommis- 
tioners Court and the men, Roy 
Neal Jr. and Didt Standlfer, has 
not been signed, but the commis
sioners okayed the men’s propoa-

Did You Forgot?

m

Your HaraJd—wlth Dwinis and 
other favorites, as wsU as aO 
the local naws—will ba savad for 
you, and delivered In a handy

Clastic bag. Just dial AM 4-4131 
>r this Ikaa ssrvica.

al. Later, the contract wus read 
to diem and they agreed to word
ing of K. It sb^ d  be si^ied as 
sooi: as property prepared.

Besically, the men, aa Big 
Spring Aimaft Inc., wBI have a 
five-year lease on this airport with 
an oiptian to extend it five years 
at the end of the first period. For 
this lease, they will pay the coun
ty $100 montMy ae rental of the 
T-hangars plus giving the county 
two cents per gallon on gasoline 
and 10 cents per gallon on all oil 
■old.

The commissioners pointed out 
in okairtng Neal’s proposal that the 
operation wiH be put on a self- 
sustaining basis; the operations 
will not be subsidized ic any form. 
The contract also assures citizens 
of the county free access to the 
airport and continuous oparation.

Later when the ctiunty erects a 
large service hangar, the opera-

Lake Law Brings 
Fines To Youths

McKin n e y  (AP> -  Two CtdUn 
County toen-agen paid ftnea of 
$60 aach yeatorday tor violatioa 
of Lavon Lake water laws which 
took affact Juna 1.

The two, both 17, were arreeted 
Sunday and chargeid with recUaaa 
boatkg and water skHag danger- 
oualy near a iroup of swlmnwn.

tart WiH leaae it on a 15-year 
payout basis.

They wiU make the facilities of 
the airport available to the public, 
and they wiO provide flight train- 
ing, charter service, aircraft and 
eiMine maintenance, phw aircraft 
sain.

’The men are from Lubbock 
where they are fixed base opera- 
ton of the munietpM airport there. 
Standlfer wttl come to Big Spring 
aa manager of the operations 
here. Neal has been the base op
erator at LuMwek and sales repre
sentative for the Piper aircraft 
ftmt for IS yean. Standlfer has 
bean working with him for seven 
years.

The commissioners and the air
port advisory committee pointed 
out that Neal’s contract waa not 
exchiaive and the county can give 
nwre Isaasi as It deems aecea-

Neal, Standlfer, and county/gf- 
fldals were to confer with archi
tects about plans snd specifica
tions for the lO-by-lOO foot banger 
which wiH be b^t. Thb hangar 
wHl house aB maintenaooa equip- 
nwnt and servlca stalla. For the 
present, Standlfer wiH maintain 
his headquarters in one of the T- 
haigtan, but he wiU move into the 
larger hangar when It is eom- 
platod.

A pilot’i lounge is also planned 
as Dirt of the big hangar.

The operator wtt instaU gaaoUne
fa e tt^ .

LAKE CITY. Tenn. (AP) -  A 
sniper's buDet killed a coal mine 
owner Monday as he worked his 
machinery on a federal flood con
trol p ro j^  here In defiance of 
threats of sabotage or death.

Five persons were questiooed at 
length in the slaying of Jess Fes- 
ler, $3, of Sunbright, Tenn., shot 
in the back as he stood beti^  his 
bulldozer on the project near the 
Lake City High School.

Anderson County Sheriff Glad 
Woodward questiooed two of the 
men in Clinton, south of here, and 
CampbeU County Sheriff Roee 
Kitto held three men for question
ing in Ja^sboro, north of here.

Lake City is located on the And
erson • CampbeD coualy line about 
30 mOes nertfaweat of Knoxville. 
It is in tbe coalfteld area axtend- 
ing through soidfaaast Kiotucky 
and northin Tsonaaiaa.

Tha area baa seen numeniiu 
cases of violeoee sinoo the United 
Mine Workers began a drive to 
bring aU mines under union oon- 
tract Three peraons have been 
killed in Kentucky.

Sheriff Woodward said, how
ever, “ We are positive this shoot
ing is in no way concerned with 
union troubles.**

The UMW welfare fund eued 
Feeler in 1$S7 tor $34,111 it 
claimed be owed for back con- 
tributions to tha fund. He filed s

croubill contanding be had ligned 
the union contract under durees.

However. Woodward said be is 
probing mainly in other directions 
for possible motives. Among other 
things, the sheriff said. Fester:

1. Was the comiHaiaing witness 
in an armed roh b^  caae againet 
Franklin D. Smith, whkh was to 
have been beard by the Campb^ 
(bounty grand jury next wedi.

2. Had been seen frequently with 
women other than Ua wife.

Dr. Sam Jooet of Wartborg, a 
peraonal friend of Fester, also dis
counted afty connection between 
tha slaying a cnalfleld ateika 
tench.

He said Fester bad told him the 
telephoned threat of sabotage or 
death had come from a man who 
had aought a job on the flood con
trol project.

Jonee quoted Fester as tailing 
the caller that his former employ- 
ra would get first preference. The 
job applicant then said if Fester 
brought his equipment here from 
Sunbright it would be destroyed 
and Fetter might be kilted.

Fetter held his subcontract on 
the flood control project from John 
Deal of Habersham, Tenn., him 
self a subcontractor for Gilchrist 
k Son of Jellico, Tenn.

Both Deal and Gikhriat are non
union mine operators who have 
been involved in previous inci
dents of violence.

Court Upholds Ban 
On China Passports

WASHINGTON (AP)-T1ie U.9. 
Court of Appeals today mfeeld the 
right of the Stole Department to 
deny paesports to AnMrioans to 
travel to Red Oiina and other 
areas K raBardi aa potential trou- 
bte spots.

TTw ndinc was handed down in 
tho caae of newsnwai William 
Worthy Jr.

Worthy visitod Red CMr,a In

Pilot Airline 
Fined In Dive

NEW YORK (AP)-The pilot of 
the jet airplane that took a 30.(XX> 
foot dive toward tbe Atlantic last 
February haa been fined $1,000 by 
the FederJll Aviation Agency for 
being out of the cockpit at the 
time.

Pan American World Airways, 
the owner of the plane, waa also 
fined $1,000 for failing to keep a 
fHght-recordtog device in opera
tion on the new 707 Boeing jet.

The copilot, who was at the oon- 
tixHs when the plane suddenly 
dived from 35,000 feet, was notifled 
of the yovertxnent ptena to sus
pend his captain’s ratine tor aix 
months. The reason tor the sus
pension apparently waa Ms failure 
to stop the dive tomediately.

The jet, wMfa 114 paaaetMen. 
was flyiry from London to Gander, 
Nfld., Fab. 3, when R eoddenly 
noaed down. The pitot, Capt. W. 
Waldo Lynch, vrea in tha passen
ger oompartmeiit. Because of the 
tremendous speed and angle of 
dive he bad to fight bit way back 
to the cockpit.

He «)d the copilot. Capt. S. T. 
Peters, leveled tte phoie with dif
ficulty a mite in dtetanoe but only 
a few seconds to time from aknoet 
certain death to the ocean.

Lynch, a Pan-Am vice president 
for conununicationa; and Peters, 
chief pitot of the Padfic-Aiasfca 
division, were among aupervisory 
peraomrt flytog jets during a jet 
boycott by unte pilota in a wage 
dispute.

T E C  Non-Farm 
Placements Up

AUSTIN (AP)-The Texas Ern- 
ployment Commission said today 
that more nonfarm workan were 
found jobs hy the TKC during May 
than for any aimilar period rtnee 
May 19S1.

A total of 51,447 workers were 
given jobs during the month. The 
total is up 10 per cent over April 
and 30 per cent over the May 
195$, figures.

TEC member Maurice Acres 
said such hiring apurts are usu
ally accompanied by an upawing 
in general buaineat adUvity.

“This swift upswing In hiring 
makes our state one of the bright
est economic spots in the nation,** 
ha said.

1956 and HungMT in 1987, and 
was denied renewal o fhls pat 
port whn be refheed to agree to 
abide by restrictions against trav 
elxig to those countries again.

He brought suit for the pass
port.

The court’s unanfanoua dedaton 
—written by Chief Judge E. Bar 
rett Prettyman, said the secretory 
of state hat the authority to set 

Oommunlst-contrelfed areso 
in which Americans are forbidden 
to traveL

Prettyman said the Worth case 
in no wise resembles the cases in 
which the Supreme (tourt has said 
the State Department could not 
deny passport applications.

He wrote that in thoae cases the 
Supreme Court ruling was that the 
Strte Department c i ^  not refuse 
passports because of the beliefs 
and assodations of the applicants.

In the W or^  case, Prettyman 
said, no belteft, aasodationa or 
personal characteristics are in
volved.

Retired Supreme Court Justice 
Harold H. Burton, sitting on the 
appeals bench as an extra judge, 
and Judge t^ iam  K. MiUar of 
the regito appeUato bench, con- 
cured.

Forsan Paving 
Job Completed

Work has been oampteted on 
pavtag In Forsan, the county an- 
gineer reported, survey crews 
are now working on future paving 
in the residential area west of the 
Big Spring city limits.

Walter Parks, the c o u n t y  
engineer, said that the paving on 
9 mile in Forsan was completed 
Monday. TTiis completed the pav
ing contracted to W. D. Cald- 
w ^  by the county. Hit contract 
included the Moss Creek Road—a 
snoaU stretch—seven nfiitee near 
Knott, and a part of E. 3nd St.

Parks said Im had survey’ crews 
woridng or. the streets of the weet 
part of Big Spring and he thookl 
be In position to start moving dirt 
onto tte streets by the end of the 
week.

After this is prcgiared snd 
paved. Parks said that a four-mile 
stretch in the vicinity of the Cen
ter Point School will probably be 
the next job. He said that almost 
sU tbe right of way eaeements 
have been obtained. (Xher jobs on 
tbe planninc boards are tfie Sin
clair road on the east side of the 
county and south of U.S. 89—tho 
east axtenator. of Eleventh and the 
CauUe Road weet of Big Spring.

fS««k Asylum
BORGHOLM, Sweden ( A P t - A  

Soviet officer and his Polish girl 
friend arrived here together Mon
day night and asked for political 
asylmn, police reported today.

6 /S L f FUND 
NEARS GOAL

Tha Bible Class Fund inched 
toward tha $1,000 mark *ruaa- 
day aa two otlier contributions 
ware reoeivad.

Lucian Jones sent in $10 to 
the fund and Mra. Mtoy Guil- 
lianu a previous donor, anoth
er $4. Tliese contributiona 
Imught Bie total to date to 
$1,504. Support of the claas in 
senior high schod to wholly de
pendent upon voluntary con- 
tributiona because tax funds 
may not be uaed for the Bible 
clau instruction, although it 
carries regular credit.

Many of the local churches 
make budgetary provision for 
the daaa. but until this appeal 
through the Herald, the funds 
ware deptetod.

Second Special 
Session Talked

iK ^ jM ii i i io n s

Pmitagon Chiefs 
In Missile Row

WASHINGTON <AP)-President 
Eisenhower summoned the top 
men in the Pentagon to a meet
ing today in an effort to iron out 
interservice disputes over mis 
files.

The White House said that other 
than the bare announcement of 
the meeting, it would have noth
ing to say before or after the ses
sion on the nature of the diacua- 
siona.

AO presidential preaa secretory 
James C. Hagerty would offer in 
explanation was that the confer
ence “will deal with tha air de
fenae question of tbe United 
States.**

In reply to a question, Hager
ty said couldn’t say for sort 
whether Eisenhower would be re
ceiving a report on tbe mtosite 
problem which Secretary of De
fense Neil H. McElroy haa been 
preparing.

McElroy and Acting Secretary 
of State C. Douglas Dillon topped 
the list of men called to the l^ te  
House meeting.

In addition, aU the chiefs of the 
armed eervicet were summoned, 
as well as presidential ’advisars 
on science and defense.

Asked whether there was any 
world emergancy or crisis whiefa 
required the meeting. Hagerty re- 
[HM emphatically: "No sir, there 
is not**

Eisenhower was questioned at a 
news conference last Wednesday 
about an interservice dispute over 
the Army’s Nike-Hercutes missile 
and the Air Force Bomarc. He 
waa asked whether tbe point had 
been reached where he had to 
step in and make a decision as 
commander’ in chief.

Eisenhower replied that be 
didn’t think the matter had 
reached him for spadfic dectoion 
at that point. He said McElroy 
was making a study of the mis
sile field.

Eisenhower said he was stand
ing behind the defense program 
he recommended to Congreaa at 
tbe beginning of the year. But be 
added tiiat if the McElr^ itudy 
showed the need for some nnodi- 
fications “ I am quite ready to as
sist in making them.**

Runaway Truck  
Kills 4 Men

MEXICAN HAT. UtaJi (A P I- 
Four men died Monday night 
when a runaway ore trudr rum
bled through this little aouthern 
Utah mining town, slammed into 
a diff and squashed a pickup 
truck.

The victims were identified ae 
ore truck driver Leas Polly of 
Grand Canyon, Arto.. and Ben 
Lee Jr.. 28, and Daniel Black, aH 
of Mexican Hat.

The third man in the pickup 
was unidentified.

Obeervers toM police the truck 
teiparently lost braking power 
while coiTking down a road Ieadir« 
from a mine atop a hffl near tbe 
town.

Civil War Vet 
On Regular Diet

HOUSTON, Tex. (AP)-Waker 
W. Williams, last surviving veter
an of tha Civfl War, returned to 
hto regular diet today after wln- 
dng a battle with pnaumonia.

The ll$-year-old Ceonfederate 
veteran had a breakfast of scram
bled eggs and milk.

“ It was the first meal from hto 
regular diet since Saturday," said 
a daugi^ , Mra. WiUie Mae 
Bowlea.

WHUams spent nearly 4$ hours 
under an oxygen tent but the tent 
waa removed Monday night.

AUSTIN (AP) -  Talk of a sec
ond ipedal session and slow mo- 
tton debate threatened action on 
tbe Senate version of a major tax 
hill today.

The House tied itsdf in parlia
mentary knots over increaa^ stu
dent ar^vity fees at state colteges 
and the governor's abandoned 
property bill.

An hour alter the Senate opened 
there had ben no move to take 
up the 151 million dollar tax biU 
approved yeeterday b)r the Senate 
^ate Affairs Committee. Sen. 
BiU Fly of Victoria ted extanfed 
debate on a reaohitioc .aaking the 
Le^tetire Budget Board for a 
revised budget based on cxiating 
tax laws.

'“ We have been here much too 
long already,*' said Sen. Frank 
Owen of El Paso, “ and it tooks 
like we will be here another 
month if we tatt this tax blH to 
death here today.**

There were conflicting reports 
in both houses over the statue of 
the spending biU which has been 
in a compromtoc committee for 
more than a week. One Senate 
leader said off tbe record that it 
would be "virtually impossible" to 
finish by adjournment date next 
Tuesday. A House leader said the 
biU could be completed “ if there 
was less dragging of feet ”

Tbe House spent much of the 
morning on a bill making it com
pulsory tor state colleges to raise 
student activity fees. The measure 
was sent to the Senate 6A46.

Then representatives went back 
to yeeterday’s big fuse a 6340 
vole against passage of the gover
nor’s abandoned property bill. By 
a 6046 tie vote the House refused 
today to take bock yesteit^ ’s ib - 
favorable decision, which in effect 
kilted the biU in the House this

Gov. Price Daniel said yester
day that if the pian to seize dor
mant bank accounts is defeated 
k will be because of lobbyists for 
the Texas Bankers Assn.

Sen. Charles Herring of Austin 
hoped to lead admintotration fore 
ea in revising the Senate tax bUl.

A tight vote to Ukely when Her

ring nMkes hto move to put thn 
tax biH more in line with thn 
measure pasted by tbe House.

The subkhute for tbe House biH 
reetanaiended by the Senate State 
Affairs Committee yeeterday to 
loaded with selective zalea taxes. 
Only 29 per cent of the 151 mHlion 
dollar biU for 116041 would be 
picked up by gas and oorporation 
iateresta.

The meneure advocated bv Gov. 
Danid spbts the record siu  
revenue-ratoer equally.

Since the cenvnMtoe revision 
makes no mention of a gacaral 
sales tax or income tax, acme 
capMol observers belteve thke wiH 
be a strong move in the House to 
accept the Senate product without 
a joW  eonlarence.

The 66 milUan dollar datidt to 
4)1 unsolved today as srhen tha 
Legislature convened in Januvy. 
The House apperectly kilted one of 
the three deficit erasing measurea 
yesterday while all tfere are bur
ied in a Senate subconunittee.

The House voted 6340 againat 
passage of a bHl giving the state 
use of dormaot bank accounts. Tha 
Senate State Affairs (temmittee re
jected a similar biH by shipping 
it to an uninstnictad subcommit
tee.

The proposal is designed to elim
inate about 25 million doUara of 
the defidt.

The governor expressed hope 
the Legislature will add a tax or 
interstate gas pipelins companies. 
He complimented the State Affaire 
body for avoiding a ganaral sates 
tax but said he is dtoappointed 
that "a more equal balance waa 
not recommended" between selec
tive salea tax and business taxes.

Herring said yeaterdny he will 
try to get the Senete to take tbe 
House provision leveHng a “ aevor- 
anoa beneAdary’* tax on gna leav
ing the state. He said ha wiH try 
to cut the committee reenmmend- 
ed dgnrette tax boost of three 
cents a package to two cents

Herring also wants to subatituto 
the House provtoion on franchise 
and groai receipts taxes for tbe 
committee versiM.

House Puts Hatchet To 
Abandoned Property Bill

AUSTIN (AP)—The House ten] 
to reet today the already dead 
abandoned property bHl.

Repreeentativee voted 6046, de- 
feeti^ a motion to take up tbe 
measure again. A tte vote faito. 
There was tittle debate on the mo
tion by Rep. James Bates of Ed
inburg.

ITie action kills ary further con
sideration of the measure this ses
sion for all practical purposes.

“ I ask you where are we going 
to get the 25 million dollan that 
would be certified if this bill is 
passed?*’ Bates said. "I ask you 
to search your conadence and see 
where are we going to gA this 
money to help eliminate the def
icit.**

“ Just vote no and kill this tHU.** 
Rep. Bill James of Dallas said.

The House tentatively killed tha 
measure yesterday, 6340, but left 
the door open for further debate 
when it refused to make the vote 
permanent. The Admintotration 
backed the measure to raise 25 
million dollars to help eliminate 
the deficit.

Daniel lashed out at the Texas 
Bankers Assn., for what he called 
“ greed, selfishness and pressure 
tactics.’*

He said if the measure faito tbe 
TBA should bear the responsibil
ity of another 25 million dollars 
in new taxes. Daniel asked the 
assodation to suggest where the 
Legtolaturc should get the money 
or to say where state government 
spending should be cut.

>■ ■■

Trial Opens
Mra. Edytbc Klunipp. 41-year-eM part Hns 
eperator af a day beardtaig acheal far cklMran. sUa 
taiwcy WUIlam F. Hepklas at the epentag af her III 
aad. Mra. Khimpp Is charged wttii first degree asariai 
slaylag af Mrs. Leulee Bergea. M. The stole etoksH 
wae klHed hecanae ihe rsfeesi to dfeerce her haafe 
se he aad Mra. Ktosnpp canM arerry. Mra. Barpa’a 
bet^ waa faand aa Iba sbare af a newby lake tost N
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6 Children, 2 Wives
Cin BravaU (iniM  aa4 k«ld (M ir d (a n  (■ frMt •( iacabator* where hli lew bom oadrwpleta Ujr 
io an East Omofe, N. J. boapiial. Birth of the qaada—three bojrt and a (iri—abo hroofht aewt that 
Bravata hat “ two-wife”  troahle. Mother of the qaada ia Mra. Looiae Brarata who Uvea with Bmaa- 
ta la Eaat Oraage. The other wife of the SS-yoar-M railroad empiore waa revealed as Mra. Grace 
Bravata who reaidea ia New York’a hereagh ef Qaeeaa with their two ehOdrea.

Supreme Court Clarifies Rule 
I n Many Controversial Cases

WASHINGTW <AP)- The Su
preme Coart ha« clarified its con
troversial ralingt on state seditioo 
law’s and congressional investiga
tions. aayiog earlier decistona in 
these fiekk were misunderstood.

Splitting 5-4 in both cases, the 
court Mmiday said slate sedition 
laws iTia>’ be invoked to protect 
the state, and ufdiekl the right of 
congressional committees to ques
tion educators as well as others 
about alleged Communist activity.

In making these ruhngs. the 
court affirmed contempt convic
tions sgainst Dr. Willard Up- 
haus. director of the New Hamp
shire Worid FeDowship Center, 
snd U o'd Barenbiatt. a former 
teacher at Vassar Collage and the 
University of Michigan.

Uphaus had been convicted un
der .New Hampshire's sedition law 
for refusing to provide a member
ship list of the center to the state 
attorney general. Barenblatt had 
refused to tell the House Commit
tee on Un • American Activities 
whether be bad been a Communist 
party member

Earlier decisions in the same 
fieldt had drawn severe criticism 
from some coegreasmen and from 
groups as the state attorneys gen
eral and the American Bar Assn. 
Moves were started in Coogreas to 
try curtailing the court's power.

But, in iU latest decisions, the 
court said that (>art of the earlier 
rulings had bem misinterpreted.

Justices Clark. Frankfurter, 
Harlan. Whittaker and Stewart 
made up the majority it both de
cisions. Dissenting were Chief Jus

tice Warren and Justices Douglas,
Black and Brennan.

In tte Upbaus case, Clarii, 
speaking for ttM majority, said 
that its Nelson case dU not “atrip
the states of the right to protect 
themselves." In that case the 
court had thrown out the convic- 
tioc of Communist leader SteNf 
Nelson under the Pennsylvania se- 
dKion act.

Uphaus. of New Haven. Coon., 
had re (u ^  to rive information 
about the New Hampshirs World 
Fellowship Center to Atty Gen. 
Louis Wyman, who requested it 
under a legislative resolution giv
ing him power to investigate sub
versive acti\’Hies.

Clark said that the court, in the 
Nelson case, had ruled that the 
Smith Act superseded the Penn
sylvania law because they prohib
ited the same thing: “ Knowing 
advocacy of the o\’erthrow of the 
government of the United States 
by force and violence"

“ All the opinion proscribed.” 
Clark continued, “ was a race be
tween federal and state prosecu
tors to Uie court house door.

“ The opinion made cle«- that 
a state crmld proceed with prose
cutions for s^tion against the 
state itaelf.”

In a dissent. Brennan said the 
freedoms of speech and assembly 
were involved in the case ar.d ^  
MMe had not shown that its in
terest in getting the information 
from Uphaus was sufTicient to out
weigh these freedoms.

In the Barenblatt case, the 
court said that the House com
mittee acted within the scope of

Outranks Lee
Ths aaties's ealy sarviviag Chrll War veteraa, Walter WHBams, 
lU . Is shows reeeivtng the hsaerary raak af five-star general trwn 
Donald A. Ramsey, eseenUve rnmnitaaiMier af affairs ef the Can- 
federate High CMumand. Mn. Willie Mae Bewlet, Williams' 
daaghter, takes part in the prenentallMi at WUIlama’ hmae In 
Hansten. The pretenUUmi made WiUaau a higher ranking nmeer 
than Gen. Rehert E. Lee. Ceafedsrate caaunaadcr.

$10,000 Invntad New Will Eem
$ 6 ,0 0 0  IN T E R E S T

IN 10 YEARS
InvMt Now. Intorosf On Your Invostmont 

Storts August 1, 1951 
Call AM 4-2291>1 Or Como By

Eost Fourth Strwwt Boptist Church
in  B. Wh Bt. Big Spring. Tssan

E. E. C o ck ere ll, M .D .
Rocfol, Homio And Colon Spociolitta

Offico OR 4-3952 111 Victoria St.
Ros. Pkono OR 4-4930 Abilono, Ttxoa

Piles Treofed Without Surg.«ry
Bund, Bleeding, Protruding, no matter how long standing: with- 
oot euttiM. tying, burning, sloughing or detention from business. 

Fwula and other rectal diseases successfully treated.
WU Be In Big Sprlag At The Settles ■sisl

Flanim

niOM  NOON SUNDAY UNTIL NOON FRIDAY 
UNTIL JUNE M

its authority when K questioned 
Barenblatt about membership in
the Communint party.

Barenblatt had refused to an
swer Ihe committee's questions. 
He said the resolution setting up 
the committee was too vague and 
that the committee had no r i(^  
under the First Amendment to in
vestigate his acthities or associa
tions.

When the court threw out the 
contempt conviction of John T. 
Watkins for refusing to answer 
questions before the connmittee, 
its decision had been interpreted 
widely as holding that the resolu
tion setting up the committee was 
too vague

But Justice Harlan said Mon
day ths court had rmersed the 
Watkins conviction because Wat- 
kir,s “ had not been adequately ap
prised of the subject matter of 
the subcommittee's investigation 
or the pertineocy thereto of the 
questions he refused to answer.”

On ^  contention that Baren- 
blatt's rights under the First 
Amendment had been vi<rfated. 
Harlan said: “ We conclude that 
the balance between individual 
and government interests here at 
stake must be struck in favor of 
the latter, and therefore the pro
visions of the First Amendment 
have not been offended ”

In a dissent. Justice Black said 
the decision “ marks another ma
jor step in the progressivsiy in
creasing retreat from the safe
guards of the First Amewknent.”

Baptists Adopt 
Record Budget

4 White Men 
Face Trial For 
Lives In Rape

TALLAHASSEE, Fla. (AP> -  
Four young white mm are to go 
on trial Tor their lives here 
Wednesday. They art charged in 
the rape ot a Negro college girl.

A veteraa judge. W. May Walk
er, a native of this north Florida 
area, will preside ia Circuit Court.

The court has sunrunoned 156 
prospective jurors—all men. A few 
are Negroes.

la the rounty jail, awaiting trial, 
are Willion HoUiaaworth, aSi a 
telephone Tseman; Patrick G. 
Scarborough. M, an Air Force en
listed man; David Beagles, 18. a 
high school senior; and OUie 
Stoutamire, 16.

Only CoUinsworth has been able 
to hire a lawyer. The others have 
court-appointed lawyers.

His attorney, S. Guater Toney, 
has been preparing to enter a 
plea that CoUinsworth was Insane 
at the time of the alleged rape. 
A private psychiatrist who exam
ined CoUinsworth described him as 
a moron with the mind of a $- 
year-old.

The four are charged with tak
ing the Florida AAM University 
coed franti her escort at gun point 
May 2 and rapii^ her. Florida 
law prohibits pubUcation of rape 
victims' names.

Rape is a capital crinie in Flor
ida. No white man ever has been 
electrocuted in this state for rap
ing a Negro. A convicting ju^ 
can recommend mercy.

Negro Mon Asks Posse To 
Shoot Him After Copture

TexasSkies 
Mostly Clear

^ >T Th* a»i«tl«l»i Ptwm
A . thunderstorm rattled over 

Childress in Northwest Texas and 
fog banked thickly over East Tex
as Tuesday. Otimwiae, skies were 
clear U> partly doudy with scat
tered showers in prospect.

The Childress t h u n derstorm, 
designated as an isolated disturb- 
ance, failed to produce any rain 
in the early hours.

Fog was reported by Longview 
and Lufkin.

The f o r e c a s t  for showers 
through Wednesday over all sec
tions of the state pretty well 
matched Monday’s weather scene 
when hit-and-run thundershowers 
dotted wide areas of Eaat, Central, 
North and West Texas.

Tyler’s .46 inch was the heavi
est rainfall reported. Beaumont 
had the only other measureable 
amount, .06 inch

High temperatures M o n d a y  
ranged from 82 at Amarillo to 106 
at Presidio. El Paso had 100, and 
other readings generally were in 
the low 90s and upper 80a.

DAUJtS (AP)—A record $12.- 
1.000 tNxIget for operation of the 

cooperative p r o g r a m  misaions 
beaded the agenda today for the 
meeting ef -the executive commit- 
tee of the Baptist General Con
vention of Texas.

The convention finance commit
tee already has approved the 
budget, which calls for a 11.380.000 
increase over last yar's spending.

Child care inetitutions wHl share 
in the funds, along with 11 schooki. 
eight hospitals and foreign mis- 
tions.

An offer by Mrs. Virginia An
derson Oberg of Phhrr to give 
$100,000 and IS acres of land for 
a borne for aged in Hidalgo Coun
ty also will be considered.

Minister Quits 
Over Involvement

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP)-Dr. 
W. S. McBirnie, Baptist minister 
who admitted and accepted full 
blame for “ improper involve
ment'’ with a woman in his con
gregation, has resigned as pastor 
of Trinity Baptist Church.

Dr. McBirnie. 39, confirmed the 
affair last Wedneadsy before x 
standing-room-only special meet 
ing of the church congregation 
The situation became known when 
Dr, McBirnie sought out Paul 
Thompson. San Antonio News col
umnist. and told him of the in 
volvement.

At the time. Dr. McBirnie asked 
the congregation to replace him, 
but said he didn’t intend to re
sign. Monday, sources close to the 
hoard of deacons said Dr. Mc
Birnie resigned Sunday night

Dr. McBirnie waa not available 
for comment.

11 J u

THE BEST 
CAR BUY
IN THE U .S .A .
H tU ’S ¥fHYt “ Rambler is a well-made, efficiemly de
signed, comfortable car with outsunding structural strength 
a ^  rigidity, imooth, quiet economical operation, out
standing nnaneuverability in traffle and parking, satisfactory 
roadabUity, ride and handling, compttitivc performanoe, 
good operating economy and very significantly low owner
ship costs—in short, its our choice for overall best buy 
among U.S. cars.”
•  COfTt . has a lower initial price, and on the basis of 
current figures win retain a greater percentage o f its original 
coat than any other car anywhere near its price.”
•  STYUMC: . has developed in jiut three years into
one of the most attractive cars on the road."
•  BODY DtStOM AMD CONSTRUCTIONr 'Most evident 
is the solidity o f the unit-construction body. On the road 
there is never a trace o f annoying body shake or vibration.”
•  IMWUOBt . .  an extremely comfortable car for ail six 
passengers because the centers c4 both front and rear seats 
are not crammed down close to the transmission housing 
and driveshaft tunnel.*’
•  HAMDUMO AMD BOADABtUTYt . . amazingly 
responsive and maneuveraMe at moderate speeds.”
•  eUAUTYt . .  gets high marks in quality o f menu* 
facture.”
Your Rambkr dtaUr wUl be glad ^  give you a repritil of 
the complete mticle.

M c Do n a l d  m o t o r  c o .
206 JohiMon Big Sgring

SANFORD, N.C. (AP) -  “ KiU 
me. KiM me. Ple«M kin me. I 
don’t want to fe  to the gas 
chMnber.”

That was the plea of a Negro 
man who was hunted down Mid 
shot by a poaaa aRor the slaying 
Monday of Lee County Dejxity 
Sheriff J. L. Powara. lo. ^  

Powers waa slain while he and 
other officers searched an area 
five miles southeast of hare for 
a man reported Uving in the woods 
and steahnf food from bomaa in
the aroa-,.„ _____

The man also was wanted for 
questioning about tbo wounding 
last Wednesday of Vernon Elkins. 
32. a farmer. Elkina was shot 
from ambush while (fa'iving his 
tractor. He was not seriously 
hurt.

Sheriff D. F. Holder said the 
man identified himself as James 
Jonas of Richmond, Va. His 
wounds were treated first at a 
hospital here. He was later taken 
to the hospital at Central Prison 
in Raleigh.

Throe <tfficers were walking 
across a field Monday when Jones 
suddenly appeared and fired a 
shotgun blast. The charge hit 
Powers in the heart, killing him 
inatanUy.

A posse of police nad volunteers 
numbering about 500 converged on 
the area. Twice members of the 
posse exchanged shots with Jones, 
but each time he eluded them.

About three hours after the 
slaying, five members of the 
posse spotted him and opened fire.

Ho slumped to tbo ground.
Sheriff Holder siSd autborkiea 

pUnned to queatior. Jones about 
ths rape of a white woman near 
Burlington, about 66 milas north 
of bare.

Houslon Race 
Vote Planned

HOUSTON (AP)-The Houston 
School Boatd voted 4>1 oariy to
day to call an eloction soon to 
let votara daddn whather they 
want poUk icfaoota hero daaag- 
regatad.

Tba action was taken at the ra- 
quaat of board attamay Joa Rayn-
oldi bacauia ot tha racont Mtition 

by Houatenfor another haaring 
peUUonara in a deaagragation
suit.

Reynokh said in a latter to the 
board that ivri*** thwild ba tskan 
because of Texas laws, which ra- 
quire that bafora any district de- 
segregstes it must hold so atec- 
tioo sffirniiiig deaegregation by 
the paoi^ at the district or lose 
stste aid.

Buriness Maisager H. L. 
said fsthire to act on ths artklo 
would "seriously cripple” ths dis- 
triot, orUch would stand to loss 
about S million doBars in state 
aid.

“ U wt lose that S millioo." said 
Milk. ” 1 don't think wo coidd go 
ahead with schoid arxl maintain 
our ssilary schedule.”

Daily Average Oil 
Production Falls

TULSA (AP) — Daily average 
production of crude snd coodsn- 
sats feU 137,170 barrels to 7.,(H2.- 
640 barrels last weak as tha result 
of lower sUowsblos In Oklahoma 
and Eexlks, ths Oil and Gas Jour
nal said today.

Texas,-srhare sllowabios wars 
cut to 10 days in June compared 
with U last month, dropped 181- 
935 barrels to 3,706,380. Oklahoma 
was down 13,400 barrels to 543.700.

Tbo Journal estimated 1950 pro
duction at 1,137,907,300 barrels 
compared to 1.017.406.000 a year 
ago.

Now Mexico waa down" 3,400 
barrels to 394,300.

Incroaaas wore reported for 
Louisiana, 750 to 973,579, and Ar
kansas, SO to 10,800.

Amorillo Aword
CHICAGO (AP)-H w National 

Safety Council said yoriarday 
AmariBo won the Award of Merit 
for 1968. Tba council’s sacund 
highaat honor arant to five other 
dtiaa and three atataa for thair 
work in preventing auto accidents.

Certificatca of ^ievenwnt went 
to Texas etui 17 other aUlaa.

Jung is “UFE Month*' at 
Pinkig’s. Tliroughout Jung, 
all Pinkie’a storgs arg of- 
fgring " b o n u s  buys. '*  
You'll find tbgm under 
tbg aamg brand namg la
bels as advertised in Amer
ica’s’  f  a V 0 r 11 g pictorial 
magazine.

Be good to yourselft Stock 
up on UFE-linea today!

Kione AMberst 4-250S 
for free delivery

3-Day Waldi Repair
EDWARDS HEIGHTS PHARMACY

19ai GREGG FREE PARKINO

WHITE’S
YOUR MONEY 

BACK...

SALE!
if you can buy it anywhere else in the World for Less!

Beat Summer’s Heat with this

B IG  4 0 0 0 -d m
EVAPORATIVE COOLER

IRMONT 
EYAPOMTIYE COOLER 1 1 8 ”

with factory-instollad pump, grilit and float
AIR VOLUME 
CONTROL lets 
you select the right 
amount of cool dhr

Personalized Credit Terms!
★  BIG 1/3-H.P. MOTOR
★  HANDY AIR DIRECTIONAL GRILLE
★  HEAVY-DUTY STEEL CABINET
★  EXTRA-LARGE COOUNG PADS
★  RUST-RESISTANT BONDERIZED FINISH
★  VERSATILE VARIABLE AIR CONTROL

This huge evaporative cooler cools from 4 to 5 rooms of 
your homal Delivers high-velocity air or modified breeze as 
you desire. Keeps temperature uniform. 1-year warranty.

Highest Quality Air Conditioner Supplies at Low Sale Prices!
SILL COCK-------------------------- 8 9 ' RECIRCUIATING PUMP_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 8.95
PLASTIC TUBING foot____________ 3 ' FLOAT AND VALVE ASSEMBLY.___  1,19
UNDERCOATER quart---------------- 69* ASPENWOOD PADS as low os__  59*

G e t " B ig -s e t”  P e r f o m a n t e !

‘u .
’i” -M'- ■ ; 

I* ,
OLYMPIC 
PORTABLE 
TV SET

Light in wtight with 
Hidi-away ontannol I28»

This Mammoth 16-cubk-foot 
CATALINA UPRIGHT FREEZER

Holds a Full 560 pounds of Frozen FoodsI
Modern squora designi 
With Food Spoiloga worrontyi 
ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL 2 9 9 7 7
This deluxe quality freezer incorporates many supe^ 
performance featuresi All-eluminum interior and aluminum 
rreezing shelves for quicker freezing and economical 
operation. Bulk-item shelves and door-storage shelves.

Ptrsonaliztd Crtdit TermsI

Use this fine Olympic Portable anywhere in the house.*.. 
SIU  . . .  with ease and assurance of g
BIG-SET preture. Has aluminized picture tube, top-front 
tuning, Tetrode tuner, etc

Parsonalixad Credit Tarim
payiiMiili as KMt os'S" maothlyl

WHITE'S
T H t H O M f 01 (.V K’ F A T1 k V AI U f S

202.204 Scurry gigl AM 4-5271
PIgnty Frgg Parking

Fri
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W HIN WBDOING BELLS RING 
Depaitmawt For Brides At New Zaie's

New Zaie's Store Designed For 
Easier Display And Shopping

Zaie’s Jewelry Wednesday is 
observing form^ opening in its 
new building at Third and Main, 
across the comer fnnn the loca
tion occupied for the past 12 
years.

Comî ete renovation, interior 
designing and installation of new 
fixtures have been combined for 
the modem touch. Many of the 
merchandise lines have been ex
panded and all of them situated 
for conviencnt customer shop
ping, said Don Richardson, store 
manager. He is inviting the pub̂  
lie to come in for a “ get-acquaint
ed”  tour of the store.

One of the outstanding new ad
ditions to the store is a “ bride’s 
department.”  featuring fine crys
tal. sterling, and china.

“ We have expanded our lines of

Airman Recovers 
From Stab Wounds

JACKSON, Wyo. (AP) -  Sgt. 
Robert Forney, 28, of Sheppard 
AFB was recovering today from 
stab wounds received from a 
hitchhiker Sunday.

Forney was stabbed in the back, 
arms and hand and suffered loss 
of blood.

He was en route from Wichita 
Falls, Tex., to Red Lodge. Mont., 
on leave, he told officers, when 
he picked up a hitchhiker near 
Rawlins.

Forney s a i d  the hitchhiker 
stabbed him while he was taking 
pictures along the highway north 
of Jackson.

An Akron, Ohio, parole violator 
was arrested.

T. V. TROUBLES?
Check yoer T. V. tabes 

FREE at . . .
T O B Y ' S

Ns. 1 
IMl Gregg

Ns. I 
16N E. «th

T k A m a c  TTrEwamx us I n o m a s  o r n c x  s u m r

Hot Reyol Typowritera
To Fit Any Color Scheme.

Budget Priced

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW  
Sfete Not'l Bonk Bldg. 

Dial AM 4-5211

Bargain Buys
Grsep Threw Rags Redaecd 

Raage Hosds ..............  $U ap
Psrtable Sewlag Machlae M.W 
Twfai Bed Easemhies .. $30 ap 
3 pc. Blond Bedroom 

Salte ........................... ISI.N
CsBvestlsu] Washer.

sllghUy ased ...........  I33.M
3 pc. Sofa Bed Salte .......$43.35
Used Electric Lawn

Mower .....................  335.00
Good Used Refrigerstors, 

Raages and TV Sets 
BUY SELL TRADE

Brooks Fum.
331 BENTON AM S-3S32

all merchandise,”  the manager 
explained. We have a larger se
lection of diamonds and diamond 
watches. It is one of the largest 
stocks of diamonds in West Tex
as,’’ he said.

The wrap-around windows on the 
front and west side of the build
ing gives a panoramic view of the 
interior of the store. The open 
shelving makes the merchandise 
easier to see and easier for the 
customer to make ejections.

An enlarged credit department 
is another way the store has 
been changed to assist the cus
tomer. RMardson explained that 
Zales maintains a policy of credit 
that makes it possible for every
one to wear jewelry while paying 
for it.

In other departments, the new 
store has a modem counter of 
photographic equipment. “ We have 
one of the la rg^  selections of 
movie cameraa,”  he said, “ inchid-

Bride's Sedion 
Is New Feature

An outstanding feature of Um 
new Zaie’s Jewelry store at 3rd 
and Main is the “bride's depart
ment.”

This section of the store is de- 
si^Md as a giftware department 
including sterling, glassware, and 
china.

R U Mt off from the rest of the 
modern designed* store by deep 
pile carpeting and In imported 
chandelier. TIm lighting fixture 
comes from 'Sermany and store 
manager Don Richardeon said 
there is only one other like it in 
Texas.- —^

The chandelier is round, about 
two feet across, and contains 
hundreds of hand-cut and polished 
crystals. Hidden, recessed fix
tures provide the rest of the light 
for the department wMcfa has a 
wide selection of starling, glass
ware and china for the gift-con
scious shopper.
. R idiard^  pdnted to the ster
ling hoUoware and flatware, ex- 
idaiDing that it was some of the 
finest in the world.

“Whatever the b r i d e  may 
dioose, we have everything from 
the mixierately priced to the ex
pensive," he sMd.

There as glassware and sterling 
ffisplayed on glass dielving.^ghl- 
ed to show off Us quality. The 
bride may select from imported 
traditional patterns and styled to 
the very latest, modem china.icg all the nationally advertised 

brands.”
The store has two lines of lug

gage attractively displayed near
the credit department. A complete _  j  i k i
line of watches covers almost o n e ^ n tC r C Q  111 M 6 6 t  
wall of the new store. A watch-

Judging Team Is

maker is on duty at all times.
Island displays hold small ap

pliances, radios and other mer
chandise for easy inspection. “ Our 
line of small appliances is com
plete,'' be said.

Richardson has been manager 
of the Zales store since 1956. 
normally employs about 13 people. 
Sometimes, a larger staff is re
quired.

“ Our store hours are the same 
as at the old location.” Richard
son said. “ We open at 8:30 a.m. 
each weekday and close at 5:30 
p.m., except on Thursday and Sat
urdays. The store closes at 6 p.m. 
on ^urday and 9 p.m., Thurs
days.”

DEAR ABBY

W ISE ANSWER
■r A dG A IL VAN SUREN

DEAR ABBY; My husband 
started cheating on me and being 
no dummy I knew it. I kept still 
about it. Finally I got a phone 
call from a woman who said she 
was my husband’s "sweetheart.” 
She said if I would give up my hus
band she could make him happy 
as they were in love. I told her 
to come on over and I would move 
out and she could take over. I 
said, "There's a 9-room house and 
four kids (one still in diapers) 
to take care of. All the laundry 
and cooking, no time out and 
325.00 a week to cover every
thing.”  She slammed the receiver 
down and that was the end of the 
affair. That was 19 years ago. 
Abby. My husband hasn't cheated 
since. NO DUMMY

DEAR NO: Goad for yaa!! U 
every girl who had designs oa a 
married man woald risaallze her
self ia the “ wife’s hooU”  there 
wanM be lets “ hi-lnfldellty.”A • •

DEAR ABBY; My problem it 
the tame one that facet almost 
every teen-aged girl I know. It’s 
the anti-social attitude of the boys 
our age. We don’t understand it. 
They run around with boys their 
own age for entertainment and 
rarely include girls. If they go to 
dances, they go stag. At parties 
they stand around in little groups 
and talk to each other. If it's 
money they're worried about. 1 
wish you’d tell them that most 
girls don't have to go to expensive 
places to have a good time. A 
walk or a ride'or an evening at 
her house would be heaven. Please 
answer this and wake up a couple 
of miUion men. Thanks.

JUDY
DEAR JUDY: Tear letter le 

typical. I am priatlag H in the 
he^ that U will lasptrc eeme shy 
gays to call ap a ^  whe leeks 
iatorestlBg and simply I a v I t s 
himself over.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: I’ve been di

vorced since 1365. I am raising 
two children. I met a nice fellow 
who lost his wife two years ago. 
He has three children of school 
age. We get along swril and are 
thinking of marriage but we have 
big problems unsolved. Should 1 
nxive into his house or should he 
move into mine? Should I sell my 
car or should he sell Ms? Should I 
continue to work? He wants me to 
quit. Thanks for any help you can 
offer. M. AND M.

DEAR M. AND M.: Select the
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H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, O.D.
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, O.D.
CHARLES W. NEEFE. OpUcian 
TOM C. MILLS, U b T e^ cia n  
ARNOLD E. PARMLEY, U b Technician 
JIMMY J. BRYANT. U b Technician 
WINNIE HA^EGREE, Receptionist 
UTHA MASSIE, Receptionist 
BEULAH CRAB'IREE, Receptionist
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heme that would be best for year 
five chiMrea. If neither is ade- 
qaate, sell them both and bay 
another. If yoa don’t need two 
can. fell yours aad share your 
husiiaud’s. If he doesn’t want you 
to work—quit. Good lack!

• .o o

DEAR ABBY: I am a woman of 
63. My sister’s daughter is ten 
years old. They were in my home 
and during the conversation I 
made a sm ^  error in my English 
and the ten-year-old spoke up 
quickly to correct me. Her mother 
thought it was very smart and 
cute. Was it right for the child 
to correct me in front of other 
people and was it right for her 
mother to approve?

CORRECTED 
DEAR CORRECTED:'^ little 

girt may have toaraed her Eugteh

Howard County’s grass-judging 
team will be competing against 
23 other teams from over the state 
in the annual 4-H Roundup at Col 
lege Station this week.

The team, composed of_H. K. 
Elrod, Danny Wash, Jim Engle 
sad Freddy Futch, left here this 
morning with Bill Sims. They will 
return Thursday.

Two teams from each of the 
state’s 12 districts are entered in 
this competition. The other team 
from this district is from Gaines 
County.

Hisbaids! Wives!
CM Ftp, Itai; FbbI YoMgtr
ThwMaad* m w ain waak. wera-o«t, 
a S w ie d  beew rted y  ladu tma. For aaw 
I_-— j -  tmkkg aAw 40, Uy OUna Timm 
TabiaW Cm hm  Imm fat aaw m s  viati piw 
htok-uaWBOV doaa VUaeria A . b  a Hacb 
day. O ilna mmaUm aa aniah tana at IS doa. 
raw ■inarai.Vfca. of Uvor, 10 IW. of bad. 
Sday “aat-aeaiabtair d u  oa^ 604. Oi 
art b a M w tL a . aava $147. All dniulala.

^  DON RICHARDSON

B'Spring Native

Zaie's Store

FOB B B T  RBU LTS  

U SI H IRA ID  CLASSIFlfDS

N O T I C E
r

All nMmbort of th« Pirel BopHet Cliurcli 
V* attmd an huportant rtw H n f tho 
cosiFbi’wiicb Yfadneedaiy •t 7:45 p jn . A  r«| 
Hm  9it« survey committM will b«

• 4
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Runnels Teacher Is 
In Biology Course

LUBBOCK — Seventy biology 
and general science teachers from 
Texas, six other states and Puerto 
Rico are currently' enrolled in a 
special eight-week Institute for 
High School Biology Teachers at 
Texas Tech.

The Tech institute b  sponsored 
by the biMogy department in co
operation with the National Sci
ence Foundakion, Dr. Eari D. 
Camp, director, said.

General science and biology 
teachers enrolled in the institute 
will earn six-semester hours of 
graduate credit in the bil^cal 
sciences. The participants will al
so take field trips to Las Vegas, 
N. M., and Xilitla, Mexico. 'The 
institute will end July 25.

Participants include D o y l e  
Sparks of Runneb Junior High in 
Big Spring.

New high potot in Ms career 
with Zale’^ Jewelry occurs thb 
week for Don Richardson, stare 
manager, as he hosts the formal 
opening of the modem new Zaie's 
Idridion at TMrd and Main.

Arrangements are being com
pleted lor (X>ening-day ceremonies 
at the new store Wednesday. The 
day’s highlights include a 3100,000 
diamond exhibit, and offering 
of many items at special prices.

A formal program has been 
for 10:30-11 a.m., when the stM« 
will be vbited by various public 
leaders.

Richardson b  a native of Big 
Spring, atteeded public scheMs 
and junior college here. He has 
been with the Zsde organization 
since 1950, with the exception of 
two years in the military service. 
Richardson served some time 
with a Lubbock store, and has 
been manager of the store bare 
for the past three years.

He and Mrs. Richardson hava a 
two-year-old son. He b active in 
the American Business Cl ub,  
works on several Chamber of 
Commerce committees.

Lock Remover
Sought In Gas Case

McRAE, Ga. (R — Who took 
the lock off tha switch that caused 
derailment of a freight train and 

 ̂ . . . .  . dumped two car loa^ of danger-
**“ *“ ^***' failed a far j oug chlorine gas in thb southeast
oMre loiiiortMt lesson: Respect Georgia community?

Investigators were trying to an
swer that question today as 
wrecking crews completed re 
moval of the debris.

The tank cars containing 16,000 
gallons of gas were placed on flat 
cars and carried out of the area. 
Residents breathed easier for the 
first time since Sunday night.

D. D. Strench, divbion superin
tendent of the Southern Railway 
in Atlanta, said the wreck “ ap
parently was caused by someone 
tampering with tha switch at a 
main Una and an auxiliary trade.”

far her elders and censiderattoB 
for others.”  Rode children are 
pradneto af tgaoraat parents.• A •

For your copy of WHAT EVERY 
TEEN-AGER WANTS TO KNOW, 
send 25 cents and a large-self-ad
dressed, stamped envelope to 
ABBY in care of Big Spring 
Herald. • • •

For a personal reply, write to 
ABBY in care of the Big Sprin; 
Herald. Enclose a self-ai 
stamped envelope.

Keep Off Signs 
To Shield Grass 
From Picnickers

“ Do Not Walk on the Grass” 
signs wiU soon adorn the lawn 
around the Howard County Court- 
bousF.

The Commissioners C o u r t  
Monday decided to erect the signs 
after complaints were lodged that 
the lawns were being heavily used.

Judge Ed Carpenter reported 
that he had been informed that 
family groups were using the 
lawns on weekends for picnic 
areas. He said that the city and 
county had ampb picnic grounds 
ebewhere and that constant use 
will finally ruin the lawns.

“Tile lawn b  pretty now; let's 
keep it that way,”  he said.

The court voic^ the same opin
ion and asked that signs be e i^ -  
ed.

. - A

is  a
t w o - w a y  s t r e e t !

^  A:

Naturally, you trust the physician, dentist, hospital or any 
professional men you cxuisult. They, however, must accept 
you on faith, trusting you to pay them promptly. If you fail 
in these obligations, not only are those avenues o f help closed 
to you but your credit suffers. Pay professional bills promptly 
and protea your credit.

COOP CREDIT IS IMPORTA f̂T AND VAIUAILE — PROTECT IT

 ̂ M«nvb«rt of tho
CREDIT BUREAU

of GrtoPtr Big Spring 
ond Rttoil Mtrehontt Atsociotion

SPRING INTO
SUMMER SAVINGS
WITH THE
LOWEST PRICED V-8

, - r  '  
 ̂ ; " i  ^

CAR SERVICE
Iraki ond 

Front-End Spocioi

A job that would 
probably cost you from 
$15 to $19 elsewhere

YOU PAY ONLY...

Here’s what we do:
1. Adjust brakes to |[ive you maximum 

straight-line stoppmg power.
2. Add brake fluid if necessary.
3. Repack front wheel bearings.

■ 4 . Align front wheels. | drivar
5. Balance front wheels.)
6. Test and check suspension system.

T i r 9$ f o n c  $ t o r c $
507 E. 3rd AM 4-5544

BYSTUDSBAKER

You save when you buy the lowest priced V-8 on the m arket—and then you 
keep right on savingl For exam ple-econ om y. In the M obilgas Econom y
R un. T h e  U rk  V -8 produced an outstanding 22 28 m iles-per-gallon. topping all 
V -8 ’s in all classes. For perform an ce-you  can go from  0 to 60 m iles an hour
in 9.5 seconds. Styled so tastefully, it's approved by H arper’s Bazaar.
See, drive, com pare the car that’s w inning the hearts o f Am erica.

Available at a 4-d«ar tadan, 
ha/dtep and atat on wat«n.

i t

D i i c c v e ,w h a ,y o u U ^ a t \ O V K  S T U D E B A K E R  D E A L E R ’ S - T O D A Y I

204 JOHNSON
McDo n a l d  m o t o r  c o .

SKK THK 8TUDCBAKKR T R U C K S .. .THKY CO ST LKSS. TOO I
BIO SPRINO
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A DtrofionJ For Tod ŷ
P n y  withflit ceMkf. (1 TTi— fcnUni 5:17.) Pngr 3W 
. . . Um  Lord of flic lurvwt, ttet he will not Mod 
forth Ubooren into his harvest (Matthew Q:S&)
fM A T E l: O v  btavenPy FMhsr, as w  p n y  thin day, 
open our eyes ta Ba&’s need: his htingpr, hia isar. ha 
uncertainty, h ir need of Chrbt Lead us Into kBoeMge 
e f l ^  w tL C oat as the dsitaa la la ifll H v  P«l»a>
es. Use us to aieat the needs of others. In. the BoAann- 
e rt name. Amen.

(Prom Um Upper Mmm’ )
T rr

FxftoHation O f Feminine Appeai
A policy committee repreeentlne U 

oiUkm U. S. and foreign clubwoMa, 
flitting a report to the Geaeuh Fedfl»> 
tim of Women’s (Hubs in 

« Lh  Angeles, blasted the 
/ “Women’s feminine appeal.”
'  The report took aim at ““• «  Iwnriaa 
of the moral standards im plei ^  Ob  
eahibiting of scantily clad wobmb le ae- 
dactive postures.”  It asked diO  b—  la 
“Sake a stand against ex|rioiSdtaB d '
■I’s feminine appeal 

 ̂ aad questionable advaafii 
enture, suggestive meal 
ifluiendoes in lOnW aa sfli tadi» paa- 
9am s.”

They were a d a i w ’“itmtf, W ttde and 
oeate public apWns ta carnet this 
ceil,”  and ta Sarifl a d  n fc ^ b a n s  
ftru n iitiig sdr onOa wMch inOdpo in

__ a ch  abuses.*
It recogolaf Oai Onie mt M e slim

1 i it.

*%>me claim thara ts na ■  eflect OOSfli 
dsim  this is oasBandrip.”

But on the atMr haisd, it gM  m ta
■ate:

“’The hannM allaet m  Bfl bsOBr^ d  
yaons people ky slflcfttag w n h a *  •  
dvorce and miscondad d  a odaarilr d

women; the ignoring of the constructive 
OBstributions d  aWiliana ef wemen award 
Ob  betterment of hosac and aatian aail 
pMkizing the lehaaiar of m  irrufoosK
Mt Binority.”  " ~......

lha ladies might note that the "sex 
Sfpad’ gimmick had even then bean car* 
siai la the point of acute baresoascsMss. 
■a nearly all effective gimmicks usually 
an ; and at aosa paid a fenerat M flO  
aO only of lassitude but revulsion becomes 
a factor. __

The ^  of sex

aM aa^ disappear the asBoad ttM^an^

it has hdn carried to Ow pdO d  d a a ^
4r M i hacome not d fi

! iaai whd Bi g h t  he called 
■db type of appeat.
BBOOhD ,̂

'te  he na

laaaa Btal

Annhersery Of An Important Day
l l o o d v  M i i M  f t p  M

• a  Q fld d  a d  ahkh a ____
ado lOaar IMdcdd Water Dfslitel

While Uw dale d  rOMkatien of the <&- 
tllct by Big Spring and Odessa voters 
later that year may more properly be 
BBMidered the actual anniversary date, 
A e creation of the legal framework was 
fhe thing which made all other develop- 
■Hata poasible. This fasdshed the vahiris 
Ip  which the two dtics. later joined by 
ftyder, could move ftirward toward a 
aMitioo of their cotmam ami coialdar- 
iM e water problems.

Thd it was passed—aad paadd wbea
aad how it did seems almost providen* 
dal. Talk of a district, stirred in three 
yaars of planning, somehow always took 
atfnge in the next step-in deciainas that 
wnald have to be taken tem onw. 171(8 
dbred the imagination of the public but it 
aanihow had not stirred many to get on 
the line in concrete steps that would bind 
dto dUes to repay a sum of money which

M a r q u i s  C h i l c J s
Absurd Position Toward Ambassadors

WASHINGTON-What doea it take to 
ba an aadaaaaiarT Um cydaal aaawer
li  a Jadidout compound of mooay aad 
paBtkal iaflueana.

Tht Oniad States has today U career

' flw  redo of professionals to amateurs 
■oea up or down a little, depending on 
io B  many of the wall-bedcd and pditi* 
cally faithful are in line.

When the present administration cama 
In with Preaideot Eisenhower’s vast praa- 
tipa aad his supposed respect for piiiaa- 
■loBalism as a career man himself Umm  
had been some hope that the aodeat 
practice of passing out political ambas
sadorships would be stopped. The Presi
dent could have asked for enough mon
ey to run the big crohsistee. thereby 
removing the need to appoint a rffh PUn 
to London. Paris and Roma, la Me first 
flush of the Eisenhower hhPnph Con
gress might have gone along.

But tba practice has contlnoad. With 
such spectaculars as the row hstaaea 
Clare Boothe Luce and Sen. Wayaa Horae 
and his horse it gets into the news aav 
and than.

The real dam u* <• tka n on la  Of
the foreign service as the professionals 
see most of the important and desiraUa 
posts go to the amateurs is lets spec
tacular. There is damage, too, in the 
clinkers that the amataurs, aad area, tha 
beat of them, so often manage to drop.

No one would mdbe a hard and faW 
rule. The diadnguislMd dtiaan wha is aat 
a profeasional diplomat fraqtMOdy has f  
role to play as ambaaaador la a highly 
important post such as London. Bonn or 
New Ddhi. But it is aitoa tha phan goaa 
for no other reason than as a political 
raward that the damage goes d ^ .

It is mystifying in retrospect about the 
Clare Low nomination In UMl she sikmld 
have wanted to be ambanadir in Bra
sil where inflation is n g la i Ukt a 
forest fire and a political Mpiosioa aaa

The Big Spring Herald
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‘ ‘Wittapi Aakbr, ai, Patwghurf.”  said 
Mm drtvar af aar No. 1.

“ Wiiuan Aakbp, la. Petersbarf.”  said 
the drlvar ti car No. 2.

The cars nUidOd. Both drivers broke 
rldht armi. Thay ara not ralalad.

4 Big Mpriag. Tex., Tues., Juae a, lioa

C a u g h t In T h e  A c t
WAYNOKA. Ofcla. CT-Police Chief H. 

0. StcfiMiM made a UHura dewatawn 
chd Ihlfhedlataly realized he had broken 
a traffic law. He issued himself a dtatioo 
and Um next day paid a 92 fine.

V .
(COSTOP

•isv

Qiarst, Beanstalk, Plenty Of Jack

It Is la Ha credit of Mg
lyriag aad Odasaa kaders. boUi in the 
ePy parerflaaali aad an the temparary 
water dktifct orpaisalions. and in the 
esmmunity, that May persisted in the 
face of disappointaants and difflculUes.

Just bow wise they were is reflected 
in what baa taken place in their cities 
wMMn fla  past decade. Ahwat treia Iha

watar supply was coming, that ^  kaped 
forward wKk **arfiNNd|ej^pn|fld^^^

its gains and is puaWap ahead. Sgntfi- 
cantly, available water has doaMeif (he 
potential recovery of oil from several oil 
fiskk. addiag bhUmsb opaa rasUisaa la the 
area’s economy,*

Looking back, it is abundanUy clear that 
one of the greatest factors in this ub- 
precedented advance was the breaking af 
the shackles of water shortage.

J a m e s  M a r l o w
How Generals Get Fat Jobs

WASHINGTON (APl-HaB doea 
a general—when ha rcthas pM a 
fat job wiUi a bfg carporalka adl-
ing millions of dollars worth of 
military equipnaat te the preara- 
ment?

It could happea ia a lot of aapa. 
It could—and did—happaa this 
way: On the day a general reUrea 
he geu a c r y ^  telephasM cal) 
hem an old frtaal. telling him to 
call a man at a certain aaaDhcr 
ia California.

He does. It tarns out welL lie 
becomes preskkat of a coaipauy 
aiaking bombern and geta a n i- 
ary of ITS.ooo a year, plas a 195,- 
(XM bonus.

A oongressioanl safxiaiimittaa 
wM assn start hwhiBg klo the 
qpnatka of how kigh-riniking mil- 
hary awn. afUr retiraaMnt, get 
hlpyaykig jobs wfth big ocaopan- 
ka dealing with tha peranaMBL

Ih t subconMBtfaa haaikd by 
Bap. F. Edward Babart (D4m >— 
sriH also root aruand amoag the 
military equipaMat makars to

ehack aa haw they conopete to get 
Uada San ta kx^ their staff.

Bat thia Uad af investifathai 
daani“t bare aaanfmnni appsural 
k  Oeapu a. For instance. Sen. 
Lyadre B. Jokaaon of Texas, lead
er ef Iha Senate Democrats, 
daaaa’t think a maaitkaa lobby 
aa aadi cakta or needs InresU-

Neitber does Sen. Staart Sym- 
laMm> Mhaanri Democrat aad 
feraMT aairetary of tha Abr Fares 
ia Iha Truman aihntniatratkB. 
Symington himaelf waa oaes a big 
b ^  to a ntiilag pBMral throagh 
a ample tok phone calL

H eb e ’s group learned about 
this tlaret years aga whea H was 
erasniatag tba aircraft laduatry. 
Ifis iubconuutttoe mam weald like 
to know bow aomo other getMrala 
and aihnirah got their jobs aad 
what they do to can  their pay.

la Ks 1M4 inquiry Hebert’s 
group caDad—amoug tap men to 
the atrcrdl iaduatry^.T. Mdfar- 
ney. formar Air Force gaaeral

come any time. Even more myste
rious ia why tba adsninistratiaa should 
have offered it to her.

Mn. Lace k  cssdHed with harlhg dna 
a pood job in Italy. But many Ital- 
kaa renatad what lhay saM waa bar 
iwMMsal aisacacy at ttm lighl el Aator> 
lean an compaiiks to derefop ofl fkMs 
in Italy. From a professional diplomat, 
acting uader Jnstructiona from hia pov- 
eminent, they might have tahaa the sane 
argumenta without resentoMSt.

Presidaot Eisenhower defended his ap- 
ptonhnsat of Henry J. Taylor. buMnsw 
mfli aid news coaimantatar. as aohaa- 
aador to SwBaarland an the ground that 
Taylor was a good friend whom he ad
mired. Despite his professional knowledge 
of foreign affairs. Ambassador Taylor 
supplied a newspaper friend with sen- 
eaOoiMl kifannaikM oa SwhMrtaiid aa a 
oealar of latonMtlena] iatrlpae and ad- 
roltised the fail Mat ha had been Qm 
source. Reacting rMently the Swiss ceme 
doee to demanding Taylor’s recall. Ha 
smooUMd things over, according to lead
ing Swiss, by succeediiig in calling off 
an APierienn MresUpnUon into ceitain 
Swiei baiMdng pracMeea.

The lenete Feraign lekiUoiM Cocnmlt- 
Ms had a raw arar Mm aonflrraation of 
Opdaa Raid ir.. formar pahiiMiar of the 
New York Herald Tribuiw, to be em
bassador to Israel. The vote for coofir- 
■udioa was M to 4. widi Chelrmaa J. 
William Fulbright Insisting no proof had 
beoB advineed of Reld’e fnaUfleatlone.

Csnpraee has a Mt to anawor for ia Uile 
practice. Rep. John J. Rooney of New 
Yart. chainnaa of Um Mato Dopariiaaat 
AppropriaUons Committaa, has enforred 
a eoiliog oa tha aaiartolameel eBawanea 
of aadMaaadors. It BMato that rich 
men eon afford tha Mg paoti. Bm sinea 
they deduct the extra cost on their in
come-tax return Uncle Sam in fact pays 
the bin and the economy argument ia 
hypocrisy. If. for example, the ambassa
dor to London spends 1100,000 a year 
of hia owa manor IM tahaa M off Mm 
incoRM tat, Sinoa ha ia hi tha 10 la 91 
per coat bracket ha cntertslaa wtMl 19-to- 
20 cent dollara.

Why Mm rlehaol aaUon ia Um world 
UMuld rhqr tUa triad af gatao ia a 
lUyetorv la laropaane. Bol tor all ita 
ahrardHlae tha iMBa premioai M ia  ea. lOserHsto aie, tMaa fisiwi irwtosii mm

H a l  B o y l e

Cm on, N(Wf, Slow Down
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Wipe 

HMt aeaal off yoia taoe, willya?
I’ve sees you scrunch past a 

rw ilH an tin M S. with yoUT UpS
ctMBpad fight aad roar area Be
OOOMHlIf IDIIKMr,

Too doa’t waBc. You ^hid the 
pavaments beneath your feet.

Yaa don’t aao p e ^ .  Ton see 
yateathd pidqMcboU.

Yea don’t five. Yoa hale yow- 
■elf Into gritty duet.

Yea. ft’s you Tm taMdqg about— 
Me you who can’t bear Mm  rsflec- 
tioa ef yourself in a store window.

I've seen yan M a hiadred dt- 
ks^diaditog ymr IKtla worries, 
•treking yoiw petty grievasxree In
to disesters.

Wise up, willya? life ’s too 
short for hatred. Ponder a minute 
on that old wheeze. Even if you 
live out your three score and tetv— 
which you won’t, at the rate 
you’re using up your vital juices— 
there isc*t tiine for hatred.

I’m watching you go past on the 
street as I sit here at a type
writer.

Yea don’t took pood. You’re 
grey, even when young—ahhough 
J ill pfOIMMJ WmW D in  ilQ.

You nah all the tima. to dae- 
UnatkM nowhere. WhaTt Um hia- 
fy? The grave wiH dalm you 
soon eaeu^; and Uie greet wil 
grow untoattod to cover yeu.

- Try s t r o l l . Start ea rw  and 
taka kager. Risk a smile new aad 
then—even a secret Inward smile. 
Work up, or outward, to a smile

at some total atraagar. Even me. 
We won’t misuDdoratoad. We’l  
stop being saddened by the sight
of you.

Try joy, young BMa WM tha 
clutched attache caae. TVy glory, 
too-soon-old gray Mdy Ih*
hoarded purse. Honeat, happinens 
is not a chrty woid. The post offioe 
lets it go through Me m A  aknoet 
every day.

•loy, gkry, happioeet are your 
rightful legacy—ftm  (M  or yoir 
heaKhy heartbeat. If yea sUft have 
OM. Unfrown. Unraeel Vnolp 
your resentments. Love. Ttw eartf 
Christians knew the nMOtoM of 
that. WhatevCT beoflaa of Man, 
or of the Word?

Okay. K’s raudnf. Dont huaeh 
your shoulders Mho a breedlBg 
hen. Walk in the rnia. Sbrol in ft. 
You’re waterproof. Tito wont MmC 
can happen to you M n head OOld 
and a diy-deanlQg job. T e a l fto 
cover from both.

Slow down. Straightea op. Thle 
is your world. Enjoy ft A n t  keft 
down your noM at Itfaapen; 
they’ll ofdy look badt M yw . 
Glare at the world—as 1 jn l  eaw 
you doing—and it wB MMp Ok 
your heek. |

So endeth today’s sew— . ahMl 
never would hme happaned if 
your reporter had oft gliuiaed 
himaelf in a store wMdow naimr 
today, acowHng, raataed, nad er> 
nery for no eaiffaly raeaoa Mim  
pure unnecessary cuaeednaei.

-EDCREAOH 
(For Hal Boyle)

MR. iRIGIR

MkSrtilMsaell̂ MOT

a •

“Vou kxpect mp to pwat thIa moaquito NOW-HMir 
wt’vB become Uood reltUvep. .  . r r .

w Buty On Score

Song Bird
CU5HtNC. Okie. (AP) -  Ras 

Hummingbird k  head of a Creek 
County waging group.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
O f  A A ic e  ^ M r  A t o n  A n d  R o c k e t s

I NiOMaa. ^m m
W — A XhM af Me HadkMe ^ k ^ r U T a
JgOm mm —I — MSni wpa W Wm̂ h m mmIG
I Mar htaii aad Me 9tnraid epee efMmA nJ n^ nawn̂  aHaiiâ  a J nnil no—an̂ el RWa IWl—

ef Me

wfth Mm

who retired in 19S2 end qukky 
becane president of the Convalr 
GofpcnlkMia

This firm made tha BB bank- 
ere tor the povrrwarwnl and Ifo- 
Namey testified thM to tka ktn 
IMOs, wben the valae of thia per- 
tictikr ptaat was ia dkpote, ha 
baifted davelopmant of the BS2.

HMMft aMad hbn haw ba gat hk 
job with Cbnvalr and McNarncy 
told thk story: ”On the morning 
at my wUreuMat (Jan. 31. 1»S2> I 
did receive a cryptic telephona 
can aad Me qoeation asked of ma 
waa: “Hava yen signed up wiM 
anrbody to pi to work?’ I said ‘1 
have act”

Mdfaraey said be told the call
er he was going to San Diego to 
live because be bad married a 
Saa Diego girl—and the voice oa 
the pbiae said: ”WeU. wtwn yoo 
fst to Saa Diego, wodd yen call 
Mto nomberT’*

McNaraey ladkatod that from 
flw tasfdwaa axcfaange the caller 
gave hin»-ft was to ladto, CaUf. 
—that be gneesed Me one wha am- 
ewered that pboaa wcoid be Floyd 
B. OMam. chairman at Me Cam- 
vair beard of diractors.

When ha get to 8an Diego. Mo- 
Nanwy aid, ha caflad Uw num
ber. And it was Odhaa. Uw fi- 
aasKier efiered tbs relirad geiMral 
the preaideBcy ef Coavalr.

For five years as preaiikat, ha 
would recefve 979,000 a year, ;dui 
a 125,000 boaaa yearly. For Uw 
tollowiag M yam  — wfafla ha 
nerved as • raaaiBad ha would 
recelva 991.400 a year.

Hebert asked McNaney who 
made Me cryptic call, urgi^ him 
to mm in toua with Odhan.

fbe geairei said It was Syming
ton. wiM wfMm be had wotted at 
Me Feotagoa when Symington wee 
•eeretery of air. At Uw Umo at 
the can Symington was no hwger 
•eerstary aad had not yet been 
electod eenator.

McNaraey said (here waa no 
ceoaecUon betweau hia champion
ship of the ho waa still
in eanrfoe—and the fact that Uw 
ooBtpany latar hired him as preei- 
deot.

Be said ba had iwver beea ap- 
aUll in

a jeb wRh Coavair.

Needs His Own 
Advice

PMOENIX. Aril. (gi -  Phoenix 
•am a momo to all departmoat 
hoada auggeeUng a campaiga to 
allailaato aiTOrO M toftoro Md

wuaon’i  maaM begMi! "Wa are 
diiag hattoTi hat • •

Ml high aoaa Ma BMh alf 
apakMt 4f Mm eaad—  Iha 
hwh Mehr PI— r plaaaa. Aa «

• J j J t o t a h t a T w iM
IhM to hta apaBk« Matararat. **ft baa
been five centuries since the Syndicate 
has been summoaed to eatreordtnary see* 
Sion. This abould impress all of you wiM 
the gravity of the emergency.”

There was a rustltog sound as the 
MeaMecs sUftod hi their ehaira.

*Me t—  decide,”  aald the Xhib, 
"what we are to do about this newest 
threat that Ekrth is impoaing an us. Wa 
have two alternativee, aa 1 ••• it—om 
to deriare war on Earth and decimate It. 
The other is to call all of our finest 
arinde aad demand they find a way to 
rid ua ef thk new plague Earth has 
b oaad among ua.”

Be paused. In Me aiknee one could 
bear the pattering of tiny feet back of 
the walk ^  Um big building. Papers rua- 
Mod to storage cebineta. There waa a 
•ooad of gnawing teeth.

"Stace craefion.** the Xhib cmitinued, 
"We of Venus have faced many prob- 
kaH. We have met tfaoee problems as 
VanaMana shooid. One prabtem, how- 
ever, we have never had to face. Earth 
bee now created thia probUm for ua. 
Unleae wa find aome way to ooaet ft, wa 
face the same annoyances, waits and 
difflcuhks Mat Eanh has faced for cen
turies.

"The first and natural impulse we have 
k  to dekroy EarM; That wiguld afford ua 
Uw satisfaction of revenge but nothing 
eke. Even after we had dedmatod the 
popalaMw of the Earth, Mk problem the 
Earthmen have looeed oa us would still 
be wiM ns.

"The gravity and difficulty it poaea 
should be evident to all of you. Earthmen 
have had this problem since time began. 
They have trW  everything. They have

sMesI ef Me trndl> 
to hia tM t ^

1  owy hnra Ma IM 
4m had~4 aeaiai eaoM 

^  . .  RaMh W M deiM r—
1 d a  a a n u M v  BM ch a f hha .eM w  M m

ahaf I hara Iraml H hk afMMfti M tm

— i  aa aWma—  to Me IraM 
wsNT or my a— Nlea f  awy h—  
Me araaer.*'

1— laa aNoatod ta Me h—  944M. 
Meaeben tamed to Nktoftk. Thera were 
doBMaM Met he to  oa. . _

-Aa an ef yra Mmw."  aald Ma afiid 
mai. "W t hara aever had miee m  Vi—  
Barthmra hara shot MMr radafa to Vto 
nne. Theae reekoto have been eeeuptod 
by mice. Unfortunately, the mice were of 
boM asm . Mice, once Mey were freed 
en onr plaaat have thrived. They have 
nourished even better than on Earth. To
day. these pests are overrunoing oar 
land. Wa eeanot cope wfth Meat. We 
know from o u t  stwttee that Earth haa 
never been able to deal with mice ei- 
tha*. Despite Uw conflict between Earth- 
men and mice since time bogan, there 
are —  aa many mice en EarM today 
as there ever was—perhaps more. Here 
on Venus, Megr repr^uce twice ne fast 
aa oa Eastf; they grow much larger 
They lira much longer. They have no 
natural anamiet here. Thay are deotro]^ 
ing us.”

There were nods of agreement.
” What ef Mis inan-er, Ralph Waldo 

Emerson—wasn’t It? Do you think he 
haa the answer?”  asked the Xhib.

"That I do not know,”  said hfietsato. 
” I only know what he wrote. It had to do 
wtM a better mousetrap Mat I gathered 
■ome person be knew had craated. And 
he was asking that Earthmen make 
greeter uae of this mousetrap. Obviously 
Uw inventor must live in some remote 
and isolated place. Elmerson waa tug- 
geatiag that a paMway be made to hie 
door. The records stop there. I do not 
know if Me trap was ever brought into 
use—apparently it was not.

"My sohiUon It that we tell Ekrth that 
we most have Emerson at once and that 
he bring wlM him hia inventor friend or 
we declare war.”

There was a round of applause.
And that’s why Mat confiising meesago 

was received by Earth from Venue—gar
bled in transmission and translation.

—SAM BLACKBURN

I n e z  R Ab b
Trip To Russia Is No\acation

Service Limited
WATERLOO, Oat ID -  PoUra 

hara poMtely *̂ea**̂  a ngneet 
from a aaoHa whe waalad •
coaetobie to baby-eft at bar hena 
aUk Ma waft la Mm poMoa staUoa 
to pay a p a tte  flae.

Tae book, ”1flnmy Ckis Ma 
Raya," li dktrlbatod by B. P. 
Ooomli Oo. The 99-paae oaiooa 
bookla k designed to^’train the 
woidd-ba toen-age driver before ba 
goto the beys to the car." aanpany 
offidak aay.

Mara Maa six rafflka ooplae af 
tha bookkt have boon dlstr^tod 
stDoa ft waa (atredooad la 1114.

Win the rostlem American tourist al
ways looktag for new worlds to expkra, 
find a trip to Rumia rewarding?

The answer to that one. in my opinion, 
k  "iffy." The trip wfO be worth wfaik 
if Me traveler k  content wiM an eduen- 
tton ratbei than a vacation.

The U.SJJI. la not yet. In one wom
an’s opiidai. a vacationlaad. But it of- 
fwe a salatary educatioo for the free- 
whaaltag American in the iron vagaries 
aad coatradictioaa of a powerful mooo- 
Uihic stale that k no more tough and 
adamant abroad than at home.

Lot me say it another way: I had an 
tatorasting Ume in Russia, and I am glad 
that I had Mis brief glimpse of the Rad 
dktatonUp. But a good time? Not I en- 
joyad Me aightoeeing that one always d ^  
to any foreign city, and I loved the mu- 
Me.>ba0et and theatre.

But there waa an oppression of the soul 
Mat never left me. It began an hour 
nftor I arrived in Moscow wImo a mem
ber of the American colony came to tekt 
me to dinner.

"I hope you don't m i n d  being 
‘taOed,’ " he aaid, nodding to a somber 
young Rneslan off to one side In the hotel 
lobby. “ It tnekas soom poopk nervous at 
first, but thoM of ua wbo Ura hare get 
used to i t ”

The Russian foDowed us all evening, 
around the dty and into two reetou- 
rants. When my friend, after deUvering 
me back to my hotel, drove off, his ‘’tail” 
wee no more than N feet behind in his 
Ruaainn cat.

Howevor, the Ruaelane, fint of ell, di- 
roct their auspictoo at each other. If they 
ever k e n  to trust one another, perhape 
they can karn to trust the rest of the 
wedd. If that day over comae, it can be 
one ef mankind’s happiest la the im 
tariffl, ft does not make for joyoue at*

moephere at home any more than it doaa 
abroad.

It was oppressive to me to live even 
briefly in a state where all incoming 
and outgoing mail is read and censored. 
It weighed on my spirit to be in a nation 
that has replant God wiM the worship 
of (1) the state and (2) a pair of waxen 
imagee in a red granite tomb in tba 
shadow of the Kremlin walls. It waa ex
traordinarily depreuing, day after day, 
to aae an average of 15.000 persona stand- 
tog. hour after hour, to a queue a half- 
mik long for a chance to gaze at Lenin 
and Stalin.

It depressed me so much that one day, 
wben Miss Intouriat took me past a  Rus- 
■iaa Orthodox church that the described 
as a “ working church.”  I insisted on go
ing to, although I had never been to a 
Ruaeian Orthodox church before

“ I am an atheist,”  she said‘ stiffly.
"WaU, I’m not,”  1 said, with equal 

firm nasi.
Raluctantly. iha want into tha church 

WiM me where I got down on my kneee 
and said a few prayers. When I got up, 
1 looked Miss Intourist in the eyee 
and aaid, ” I have prayed for all of ns.”

It occurred to me that American tour- 
kto. no matter what Malr r e U ^ , could 
do no greater service to Unde Sam when 
they visit the U.SAJl. than to Insist on 
being taken to church, be it (Christian or 
synagogue. It might be lahUi^ (or Rus- 
•leas to realise that God has not beea 
repudiated elsewbere to the world.

A journey to Russia is an education 
rather Men an unaDoyed joy. It wiH 1» 
duce any American to make any coo* 
ceivabk sacrifice to guard and tnaininig 
tha American way. Frankly at the end of 
• arak in Moeoow, 1 was stir crazy and 
Ptoittng for e breath of free air. 
(OreresM ISM, Caa*4 VMtan tlM)

NIW YORK (A-Compeeer Irv
ing Mapper k  wrifing a eecro for 
"IIM m  ef the Rouse," a new 
adeptotioa of "Mke JuUo,”  the
claeeic by August Strindberg. The 
vontore k  planned for ahowtog 
here fetkwtog a sprlaf aad HUB* 
mer tour.

Mopper’s creative efforts range 
from choral works “ The Creation”  
end ”11m Meoatele at (KxL”  to 
backgrobhd music (or ^^iren's 
•tories eu tokvkioa.

T h e  G a l l u p  P o l l
Stevenson, Kannatf Stay In Front

PRINCETON, N. J. — Amartoe’e ato- this quesUon after hevlnc nmliided or

a Itttk herder when they are et homo la Iraa time on baric educaUon
the after-ecbool bom. European students do:

Generally lukewarm about kcreeakg ‘ , yoa favor or oppora increas-
the acturi Ume epeat ia sohool la or- amou^ of ichool work done at
dor te give U. fl, etu(l«te more time ea v  f*? *̂®** frede schoi^T la
bask odnoMion, Me public doee look with “ P  ecltooto?
favor on stoppiag up Mo amouat of borne- Pereoae wlM the greetoet MBOuat of 
work curriatly aerigaed la the ed iook - ( o ^ i  ednoatloa Memaelveo, those with 
perticulariy at the ^ h -ed iool kvri. ooDego trelatag, goam lly toad to ba

Ae reported oarikr, two ether pro- P^Poeak Maa
poeak- one a k o ^  school year, the ™  ****f** P«bllc.
oMer a laager 001)001 day-m et wlM ag- Here, for oxampk, le the way pereoas * 
proval from slgalfkaat minorifiee of have etteaded colkga vote on M«
public, but do Bot, M of today, have ma- *“ '** *f increased homework (or high 
jority acceptanoe. *«hool etodeaU:

.In the ease of lacreased hernawerti, HOMMWOrk
bewever, tha Mkwtag vote was regia- ^IN HIGH SCHOOLS?
Ured la the Gelkg Poll’s current study vkwe ef CeUegBlValaed
if tbi pubUe’s alUtade toward more bae> Per eonl
k  edoeetloa to Mm iriKK^; ITT’T ..................•-•-•............  91

mCRlASEfi HOMBWORK . . .  .................................... 91
.IN  GRADE BCBOOUt NO opiaiea . . .  ........... ........

Per oeal 5 *  ^
FkvcF ........  44 yra«_/4 rtfpPWM ap the amount of wm(i
Oppom ......................................  41 de SMBes from panons wba era
No apinioa  .......... ......................  If thamialvia profiueti of (he naUon’i  high

m  HIOI ICHOOUr •chock.
^  * "•  People Wfth tha kart amount of fermal 

l y y .  ........................................ Ji r to k  eohael ifSlB. .
......  ...............................  S  «»• «4l»4|»-

t ‘ tV ."r! h 'i n ' i ^  ^  mttlaf i f  laaraaead hama-In recording the public's attitude on work and requiring itudonts to put ia
homework, Gallup PoU reportore asked more hours each day ia the /-iftrm n

V *
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Several Sign 
For Classes 
In Sewing

Local women are gathering at 
two acboola daring the waek for 

*«■« with aawing proUema 
offeted at high achool and at Go* 
liad Junior High.

lira. Jack Alexander reported 
14 in the daaa at the Junior high 
achool, where Hte la aaaiatlnc with 
drapery-making. Thoae intereated 
may bring fabric and meaaure- 
menta and help will be given the 
reat of the w ^  through Friday.

Claaaea are from 9 to U ajn. 
and obaervers are welcoma to at
tend the claaa, Mn. Alexander

She Likes Being A Girl
Jayne Maaifleld bettevea that glrto ahonli leak Hke giria and aag* 
geata exerclaiag and dtetiag far that lUm. femlaiae flgnre.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Look What Exercises 
HaveDone Ear JayJmL

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD — Aa fashion cy

cles spin around, standarda of 
beauty harmonize with them. In 
the Gay 90s, when the hourglass 
figure was in vogue, girls without 
hips padded them. When the Fab
ulous 50s brought bosoms into 
prominence, there was a mad rush 
to buy falsies.

Today the sex spotUî t goes 
from cleavage to legs, and slim 
young things with understated 
bustlines are creating the gamine 
type.

What does the cleavage-girl of 
all time think of this?

I found Jayne Mansfield in her 
dressing room at 20th Century-Fox.

“You can’t please all men with 
one type. I know the boyish look 
would never plea.se my husband. 
He likes girls to look like giria— 
vive la difference!”

Jayne was wearing a tight 
aheath and fiUing out the top as 
only she car.

"I started developing when I was 
so young.”  Jayne confided. “ I was 
so embarrass^ at being so much 
bigger than the other girls that I 
used to wear a jacket over a 
blouse—even in hot weather.

"You never know!”  Jayne 
leaned back on the cushions of the 
divan. "Now it has become my 
trademark.

"If nature doesn't give the shape 
you like, then I believe a girl 
should work to develop herself. 
You can build your body. I’ve seen 
what ray husband has done. He 
started going to a gym because

“ I have pink weights, and I do 
my bust exercises every day. I'm 
a firm believer in being firm. But 
a woman should never use heavy 
weights. She doesn’t want to build 
muscles—just muscle-tone. There 
is a right way and a wrong way 
to exercise.

"Not everyone can go to a gym. 
Mickey is planning a mail-order 
course of instructions. The same 
routine can reduce or build u p - 
depending on speed and rhythm.

"You get much better results 
with a diet if you exercise,”  Jayne 
exclaimed. “ A woman makes a 
great mistake letting herself get 
flabby.”

Jayne feels that you should al
ways consider your health when 
you are choosing a reducing diet.

“ You can gel better results by 
cutting down on highballs and 
cocktails,” she said. "One manhat- 
tan has 250 calories, a dry mar
tini, 200, and every Scot^ and 
soda, 100. You can see how eaaily 
calories add up—especially if you 
nibble on soinething diming the 
codrtail hour.

"But no matter how health-con
scious anyone is, there’s bound to

be a slip up. When I do, I make 
up for it the next day."

"But I have no problem because 
I listen to my body. Everyone can 
learn the signals and obey £hem. 
If you don't cat when you’re not 
hungry and if you stop eating 
when your appetite is satisfied, 
your weight will take care of it
self.

"You can’t go by those height 
and weight charts.”  Jayne cau
tioned. "On the chart my weight is 
130 for my height but I look best 
at 118. This is something you have 
to decide for yourself. Tlw sixe of 
your boces makes a big differ
ence."

Jayne said that the beauty se
cret that means the noost to her 
can be expressed in two words, 
"to love.”

"When you’re in love, you can’t 
help but tw more beautiful. It doea 
wonderful things to a face — not 
just romantic love—but any love. 
That of a mother for h «  chfl- 
dren, of a priest for his feflow 
man. My first marriage,”  Jayne 
said in a faraway voice, "was an 
escape. I knew I wasn’t in love 
and it wasn’t good. But,”  she en
thused, "there is so much happi 
ness and beauty created whim 
you find the right mate.”

EXERCISE WHILE YOU DIET 
The quidiest and most sat

isfactory results are obtained 
by exercising while dieting. 
Leaflet M-71, "Sensational 90 
Pouada ia 30^Daya Oiati”  in
cludes an easy-to-foUow 15- 
minute exercise routine along 
with planned menus for losing 
weight effectively. No one 
wants stretch marks from los
ing weight too fast, and you 
can prevent this by daily exer
cise. For your copy of this 
sensational leaflet, send only 
10 cents and a self-addresaed. 
stamped, envelope to Lydia 
Lane, Hollywood Beauty, in 
care of The Big Spring Her
ald. Be sure to ask for Leaflet 
M-71.

Don't Overthaw Fish
Be careful to thaw frozen flsh 

only until it is barely limp — 
flavorful juices may leak out if the 
fish is over-thawed.

Chafing Dish
Your chafing dish is an ideal 

container for aerving a hearty sup
per aoup end keeping it piping 
hot for second serve-upe.

Mrs. W. L. WMker . hM m- 
nouDced that there is space for 
more women in the class befog car
ried on at the high achool. Here 
the class is being given aid in the 
bneis of sewing with spedid at
tention to any problems in clothing 
conatnictlon.

Another such clasa is slated to 
begia at Runnels Juoiar High 
School on June IS.

Rices Have Guests
Mr, and Mrs. Bruce Rice, 1301 

Pickens, are entertaining their 
ooosin, Dorothy Sue Rice of Cen
ter, Mo., this week. Last week, 
gmists of the Bices included Mr. 
and Mrs. I. A. Miller and Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Sterne and Patsy Lou, 
ail of Tulaa, Okla.

Presbyterian 
Circles Meet

Women of the First Presbyteri
an Chordi met as drdes Monday, 
and all studies were based on the 
theme. Gird Up Your Minds.

Topic for the day w m  Now You 
Are God’s People. ~

BIrs. Jim little waa hostess for 
the Kings Daughters, with Mrs.

Reparts Of Visitors 
Received From Knott

KNOTT — Several Knott fami
lies have had visitors, or have 
been' vishing sbcwhtre,'

Mr, and Mrs. E. C. Airbart 
and Mrs. Jewel Smith viahed Mr. 
and Mrs. E. S. McArthur and Mrs. 
J. R. McArthur in Spur on Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. KenneUi Davis 
and family of Pecos were recent 
guests in the J. D. McGregor 
home.

Mrs. Weldon SnodgraM and 
Sherry are visiting her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Busch, in DaUas.

LuctUe Thornton ia a guest of 
relatives in Wichita Falla.

Mr. and Mrs. H. 1. Petty of 
RosweU, N. M.. are here with 
their pwents, Mr, and Mrs. 0. H. 
Petty and Mr. and Mrs, Roy 
WiUi«m.

J. D. Leonard prcaentlng the pro
gram for six.

The Ruth Cirde met at the 
home of Mrs. Cecil Wasson, who 
gave the dlscuasion of the leaaon 
and alM> of the GeoerM FwmL 
Seven wore preient.

Meeting at the c ^ c h , the Wla 
Barrkfc Circle wae hocted by Mn. 
Wesley Carroll, with the leaaon 
brought by Mn. George Ne i l L  
Mrs. Earl Stovall presentad the 
discuaaion of the fund for the five 
attending.

Members of the Business Wom
en's Circle dined al fresco at the 
home of Mn. Sam McComb, and 
the lesson was discussed by Mrs.
K. A. Tipps. Mn. Gage Lloyd of
fered the prayer. Mrs. Travis 
Reed explained the fund.

Includ^ in the 18 present were 
the guests, Mn. Frank Knous, 
Mrs. W. E. Greenlees and Katha
rine, and Mrs. J. W. Heliums of 
Rotan.

'ROUND TOWN
W ith Luciiln Pickin

Experience in woridng with Boy 
Scouts is serving JOHNNY FUG- 
LAAR well. Stationed at Lowry 
AFB near Denver, Johnny, son of 
Mrs. V, W. Fuglaar, ~was one of 
three young men from the base 
with sufficient scout training to be 
chosen to aid in operating a scout 
camp at Ward, C<do. The three 
will be at the camp for 73 days.

Mn. Fuglaar and another son, 
Pete, who live in Floydada, have 
just returned from D e n v e r  
where they had a short visit with 
Johnny.

• • •
Grandchildren of B4RS. JOE 

FISHER are spending this week 
with her w b^ their parents, Mr. 
and Mn. Jerome Fisher, are 
spending the week in Los AngMes. 
Jan David, Barbara and Jason and 
their parents make thdr home in 
Wichita. Kan.

• • •
MR. AND MRS. A R N O L D  

SEYDLER of Abilene spent the 
weekend here with relatives. They 
are former residents of Big 
Spring. • • •

Guests in the home of MR. AND 
MRS. GENE TURNER an  their 
dMighter, Mn. Frank Chafey, and 
her little son Ricky. The Chafeys 
have been stationed at Limestone, 
Maine, and are now in the pro
cess of being transferred to El 
Paso. Mn. Qisfey and Ricky ex- 
pe^ to be here until after the
middle of the month.• • •

R O B E R T A  and SHARON 
BROWN of Albuquerque, N. M.. 
are visiting their grandmother. 
Mn. G. A. Brown, and tbdr aunt, 
Nell Brown for an extended pe
riod. Their parents, Mr. and Mn. 
John Wayne Brom brouj^t tbeiiL 
ben over the mmend out have
returned to their home.• • •

DOYLE PHILLIPS arrived here 
Sunday for a month’s stay with 
his parents, Mr. and Mn. Ted 
Phillips. He has been studying at 
Pasadena Playhouse.• • •

MRS. W. J. GARRETT U in 
Midland where she is to pay a 
short visit to her sister and broth- 
«--in-law, Mr. and Mn. Arthur 
Landen, before their departure 
for Colorado. The coiqile plans 
to leave soon for Boulder to attend
summer school.• • •

SANDRA SLOAN has returned to 
Big Spring for the summer and 
win be employed at the Big Spring 
State Hoa^tal where her father 
was once superintendent. DR. AND 
MRS. SLOAN and their son now 
reside in Logansport, Ind., where 
he is superintend^ of the Logana- 
port State Hospital. Sandra has 
been attending Christian CoUege 
in Missouri.• • •

MRS. LEE (STORMY) WEATH 
ERS is making her annual circuit 
through Texas from her California

station. She has been in Midland 
and Stanton, here and Sweetwater 
for a breezy visit before going 
to Austin where she will attend 
the TCCM convention. She plans to 
see friends, and rdatives in San 
Marcos, Crodiett, Tyler, Paris. 
Sherman, Greenville and points 
along the way before coming back 
here the latter part of the 
month. • • •

Wednesday evening, the REV. 
AND MRS. CLYDE NICHOLS wiU 
be honored at an open house from 
7:90 to 9:90, wten members of the 
First Christian Churdi entertain. 
The family will leave soon for 
Borger, where be will be pastor of 
a churdi.

Friends and church members 
and their families are all invited 
to come to Fellowship Hall for the 
affair.

Mrs. Nichols and the children 
will leave next week for a visit 
in Lampasas with her parents, and 
the Rev. Nichols will be in Brown- 
wood for the Clii Rho Camp at 
Lake Brownwood.• • •

Back from a two-weeks trip are 
MR. AND MRS. ERNIE KEN 
NEDY, KENNY AND KEVIN, 
1806 South Monticello. During their 
vacation, which was q>ent in Flor
ida, they were guests of her sis
ter and family, MR. AND MRS. 
RUSSELL SLAYDON JR., and 
their brother. MR. AND MRS. 
JOHN GREGORY. aO of Deland, 
Fla.

•-.'..■’S'
.J..
■HI
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L A R S O N *S  S .M .D .
lafvler.. -$tXK> md $9.00 
Checolwte Fortified. .$4.00 
Cowvsaleiit Tehleft. .  $3.00

OVERWEIGHT? 
New 24-Hour Piet
Yokes Pounds OFF Big Eaters
Big nren now ctn lose 10 to 20 poends tad bmm tad ttiU tajoy big await 
of fine food . . .  thtnkf to the Swedith Milk Dm. It it m  oa tad off diet. 
Ett today. . .  eat evetything jett like you aow cat. Thea tomotrow you diet 
for 24 houn ttkiag Ltnou’t S.M.D. with sulk. . .  that's tlL
No caloria counting. No eaweite. No owdiaaical BMtaags. Yet not only do 
dw pounds tad iachea of bonid lookiag fat awh away but note imponant, 
those bolgct diaappw ia the right pIsM from all over the body the sane 
way. It’i tpikkly noticaahk bow much weight it gone firom chin, back, aeck, 
amt, legs, itocaach. beat, backside, hipt tad thight.
So even if yoe an a tne goutaeat whea k cotnet to fine food tad big meals, 
ztaR the Swedith Milk Ditt. AsKotnatictlly tbouaaadt of fist buildiiig calories 
an cliaiiattcd. Energy goa ep. . .  weight goes down. Oaoe again you're 
atin and than’a no undetfaediag. This it the fcdndag pka you’ve seen 
pubUciaed ia Harper’t Baaaar. Glamour. Vogue snd other authoritative 
fashioa maga lines.
Toe caa |R Laaoa’t S.M.D., the complete Swedun Milk Diet, at better 
dang aiona. Alto fcaiumd hy many kad^  departawot atomt. . .  tak at the 
cosmetics couatet. You have yoet choice it this fiUieg. anargy-peefced food 
either stgular ot ia chocolan Savor or ia handy condeaaed food tablet form. 
Satiafaedea it guaiaateed or yoe need ealy setutn empty package to storr 
when purchased for purchase price nfuad.

/
Coahomans Return 
Fram*Oklahama V isit

COAHOMA-Mr. sod Mn* R. O. 
Gsantt am at home Mkmiat a 
weak’a viflt with bar moUMr, Mrs. 
Emma Wllaon, and otfaar nbthres 
in Pawhwka, Okln.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Martic, Da
vid and M ^  of GatoavDla have 
been visiting bare with' her broth
er. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bataa.

Viatting ki the home of the Rev. 
aad Mrs. Mark Reeves last week 
ww her mothar, Mra. Maggie 
Wagnoo o f Tengile. .

A. O. Shive, Weodel Shive and 
Rnbe Baker are qiending this 
week fishing si Fzdoon Dam Lake.

Mr. and -Mrs. R. C. Hntcliiu, 
Dave and Donnie of LeveBand, 
spent the weekend here with bis 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Huteb- 
ins.

Mrs. C. A. Coffman had as her 
gueats this week Mr. and Mrs.
inrank Edens of Buchanan Dam, 
also Kerjter K. Boyce of Atlas, 
Okla. Mrs. Edens is her sister, 
and Boyce is her nephew.

Mrs, Thad HMe and Mrs. Ruth 
Shive accompanied by their sis
ter, Mrs. Iva Mae Moffett, and 
Mrs. Bill Edwards of Big Spring 
left Sunday for a week’s vacskioo 
to be s p ^  at Buchanan Lake.

Guild To 
Assist 
Bible Fund

A donation of $25 was voted to 
the Bible Fund by members of the 
Martha Wesleyan Service Guild of 
First Methodist Church at their 
meeting Monday evening at the 
church.

Mrs. B. M. Keese offered the in- 
vocation prece<^ a covered dish 
supper for which hostesses were 
Mrs. Jewel Kuykendall. Mrs. W 
J. Riggs. Mrs. Bert Affledi and
WrS. v/« A. lUlCwiBOOy-

Mrs. M e r l e  Stewart was 
named coordiDator for the WSCS, 
and the group decided on the stu^ 
of Africa as the mission work, with 
the Bible lessons to be bas^ on 
the book of Luke.

Mary John Cherry, young 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John V. 
C h e^ , was presented by sn hon
orary baby membership in the 
WSCS, and a life membership was 
given to Twila Lomax by Mrs. 
Linda Flewellen.

Mias Lomax was leader tor the 
ckscussion of the evening study on 
tile book. New Ambassadors for 
Christ, with Mrs. Laura Anderson 
and Mrs. H. M. Rowe represent
ing homemakers, Mrs. Miller Har
ris, a tourist, and Mrs. A n  Cuc- 
ningham, a student,

Thirty were present, including 
two guests, Mrs. S. A, Walker and 
Mn. Fannie Bezona.
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EASY F IT ’ Spadea8Tucks Make Young Am« 
Simple Trim Patie nca

With only a few b «fe  ptoots 
to this patten, youH bo wtariog 
this driw withlB boon after you 
cut your material.

A BrigMoa orighuL it has 
tucked front panels, ansy to do 
sinoB tha pattm  has carafid ht- 
structioos.

Us straight Unas, aa all tha waist 
fitting ia dona with the belt, fur
ther simpUfy the sewing.

It weikg up wonderfully in 
linen, cfaambny, thin a ft. shark
skin. novelty cotton, or avm a 
very sheer wool for the aloeved 
version.

Choose your fixe from this chart:
SWm  1 t  11 IS IS
Suit im  isH  MH js  m v*
Watot ZZli ZIH MH is  tfW ’
mps a  141̂  17 x i i  -LnsUi u) wt* u isv« UM lee*”
(i> from nap* a( nack la vaM

Size 13 requires 9% yards of 
9Finch material for dress with 
short sleeves.

To order Pattern No. Y-1248, 
state siie, send $1 For first daas 
mail, add 5 cents postage.

For new 96-page Patten Book 
No. 16, send $1.

Address SPADEA. Box 1005, 
G.P.O., Dept. BY-5, New York 1. 
N. Y.

If paid by check, add 4 cents 
for handling.

(Look for a Young Am«ica Pat
tern by Eloise Curtis).

Marie Hall W ill 
Attend N Y Schoal

Marie Hal. 704 Texas Bhrd., is 
enrolled as a resident student k  
the special course for college 
women at the Katherine GibiM 
School, New York, where she will 
start her work July ^h. Miss HaU, 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. G. T, 
HaB, is a graduate of the Hocka- 
dey School and of Southern Meth
odist University, both in Dallas.

TELEV IS IO N
REMOTES 

DIRECT FROM

3rd At Moin
Btginning Wudnusday, Moy 10th.

Wudntsdoy . . . .  10:30 to 11:00 A.M. 
Wodnusdoy . . . .  6:30 to 7:00 P. M.
Thursdoy.............9:30 to 10:00 A.M.
Thursdoy....... . . .  7:30 to 8:00 P.M.
Friday................. 10:30 to 11:00 A.M.

We Will Be Open Until 
9:00 P.M.

Wed., Thur., Fri., And Sot.. 
During Our Grand Opening

Q Open Every Thursdoy 
Night Until 9:00 P.M.

169

SIZES I2-I4-IA

Cropped Jacket
You’ll find this cropped short 

bolero perfect for wearing with 
slim-frocks or sunbacks. Please 
state size. No. 169 has tissue — 
size 12, 14 or 16; hot-iron transfer; 
sewing and embroidery directions.

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON, 
Big Spring Herald, Box 438, Mid
town Station, New York 18, N. Y. 
Add 10 cents for each pattern for 
first-class mailing.

Trainmen Ladies 
Initiate Member

Initiation services were held 
Monday evenflig by the Train
men Ladies for Nan Carol Rankic 
when the group met in Carpen
ters Hall. Soloist for the occasion 
was Mrs. J. T. AUan.

Tha attandanoe prize was won 
by Mrs. Albert Smith.

Hostesses for the meeting which 
M attended, were Mrs. Frank 
Powell, Mrs. George Pittman, 
Mrs. E. J. Smith and Mrs. Mary 
Ebhnan.

Brigance
Y -1 2 4 6

Miss Bloam Here
A guest in the home of her 

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Fiabennaa, 1400 Runnels, is Smi- 
dra Bloom of Dallas, who is here 
for ac mdefinite time. She ia a 
1959 high achool graduate.

ALA Presents GHt 
To Mrs, Patterson

Mrs. L. S. Patterson, selected by 
the American Legion Auxiliary as 
the outstanding member of the 
iraar, was praented with a gift 
Monday evening at a called ses- 
sh& -

The group, meeting at the legion 
hall, agreed to donate $40 to the  ̂
fund to be used at the VA Hos
pital for stamps, cards, station
ery and comfort articles to to 
distributed to the patients.

Members were urged to attend -  
the regular meeting Monday eve
ning, as officers will be elected. . 
Hostesses were Mrs. Byron Hill,
Mrs. T, N. Musgrove and Mrs.
H. J. Morrison. A guest was Mrs.
E. M. HiU.

F R E E ! ! !
BOWLING INSTRUCTIONS 

FOR LADIES 
9:30 A.M. Tomorrow

A LL EOUIPMEKT FURNISHED
CLOVER BOWL

MN ANGKLO HCRWAT AM W l .

. . . SAVINGS ON 
HOME FURNISHINGS

Y CHENILLE

-v r '

s l

JUNE SPECIAL!
Amazing how 2.98 spent at 
Penney’s . c a n  redecorate 
your bedroom. *Machine 
washable. B r ig h t new 
colors.

•In luke warm water 88x145

.Widu! Glittorod 
Evurlon® Ponul

1
4S by 81 iacbes

Light and airy at your 
windows. light on bud
get too! Y o u  home- 
makerf will like easy* 
care rayon mesh . . .  no 
starching, stretching, lit
tle ironing. Ivory.

WHAT A PRICE! 
PRINT DRAPES

2 ”m  PAW
45 by 14 Iacbes

Big savings for you 
t h r i f t y  homemakers! 
Drape 2 windows for so 
little— lovely acetate and 
rayon, glamourous gold 
color accents. Red, ^ e ,  
turquoise.

/  CHECK THIS!

Clerancel Entire 
Stock SunMiter
JEWELRY

PLUS
TAX



Much Business 
Up For Action 
By Qfy Board

Th* I l f  Sprinf dtjr OHnmUsioa
win tO M t to d a y  a t  f:U  p m  ia 
Um  o w n n iiw in n  room  u m  M u
nicipal BaifcHnf.

A croardM aftoda facos tha 
commlwtoiwri w h i c h  indadea 
opaaiag blda for W> now paitinf

n
n
th
L

d
a
d

a
it

o
a
P

d

Planaiof
win alao ba conaidored and prob
ably aetad apai. Thk involvao at 
leaot ooa araa that nuy ba ra
loned.

The laat raadinf of an ordinance 
to annex a tract aaar (he junior 
conefe ia achednled. The aecond 
readtog la doe ter tha k a  rent 
bouaiac dectloo ordinance.

The coounittae atudyinf the 
regulatloa of commercial garbage 
haulara wfll make a rqwrt a ^  
diomaaion of the bid to Webb Air 
Force Baae ter a gartuigo pidcup 
contract win probdtly ba consid
ered.
. Discnaako of opening Scurry 
Street atraight through to FM 700 
in accordaBce with (naaa of the 
State Highway Depaitment is ex
pected.

Aaothar onmmtttee report may 
inchide recommendations ter haa- 

madical bfOs from local hoa- 
B Hmt partaln to indtgfat 

patients.
The commission will consider 

adJusUag the cost of some parking 
meters in colain areas of the 
city. This may eliminate pennies 
for (factional time and give two 
hours ter two nickels.

An interested persons are in
vited to city commissioo meet
ings.
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Farm Workers Die In Flaming Crash
A paOceasaB em eya the baraed-eat tn A  la which U Mexlcaa farm workers let* their Uvea whea 
It left the highway aear Pbecalx, Arts., crashed late a tree aad bent late flames. Over M ethen 
were tajared, maay seritaily. ia Uw crash.

W est Concerned Talks Might 
Collapse Without Agreement

OENEVA <AP) — Western for
eign ministen were reported
deeply concerned t o ^  over the 
pmsibility that their ooafereoce 
with the Soviet Union may ool- 
lapae in failure soon without 
agreement either on Berlin prob
lems or a summit conference.

em ministen on the Bud^wat 
interview. In this Khniabefaev said

Secretary of State Christian A. 
Harter ar.d French Foreign Mins
ter Maurice Couve de Murville rate 
the danger of a breakdown great
er tfaso does Foreign Secretary 
Sehryn Lloyd of Britain, highly 
placed authorities said.

AB three etffl hope that Sdviet 
Foreign Miniatcr Andrei Gronqrko 
wfll-get inatructione from Moscow 
in a few days enabling hhn to 
make laat-mtente conceasioos.

But Hertar particularly is now 
much leas hop^ul in this respect 
in view of statements made by 
Soviet Premier Nikita Khrush
chev in an inteî iew published in 
Hungary Uat weekend.

The Western ministers are about 
ready to their cooference
taotles in dealing with Gromyko. 
They returned to another secret 
sessson at Hwter's villa. They die- 

■ed the desirability of 
the aeasian short if tlw arguments 
developed the same positions that 
have been debated repelitiously 
for more than a week.

The pctepect of a breakdown— 
which apparently all sidee stiH 
hope to avoid—is blamed by West-

thai if the Geneva conference cow 
fails to reach agresment. agre^ 
ment would be made at a summit 
conference, and if the Western 
governments refused a summit be
cause of a foreign minister’s fail
ure, “ then world opinion wiH aee 
who is responsible for the collapse 
of the summit conference.”

Ihis was interpreted as a ma
neuver by Khrushchev to begin to 
pin the blame on the West for 
whatever failures grow out of the 

over Berlin.
Khrushchav gave answers on 

the Berlia dispute itself which 
went beyond aiqrthiiic Gromyko 
had been eUe to aay here. 
Again, these answers, in die West
ern view, pointed toward a po
tential bi eat dowB.

Khrushchev ridtonled the de
mand of the Weatara Powers that 
the Soviet Union id e ^  itself to 
recogmtion of their ri^its in Ber
lin and to a policy of noninter
ference with access batweea West 
Germany arxl West Berlin.

“The Soviet Union,”  Khrushchev 
said, "will not under any kind of 
pressure make an agreement 
which would perpetuate the occu
pation regime in West Berlin."

Gromyko has made the inter
view a part of the official coofer
ence record.

In a aecret session Mor,day, 
Gromyko gave the impression he
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Liberace Claim s 
rmplication Costly

LONIXm (APl-Piaaist Libor- 
aoe asserted today a British news
paper has cost him many yeva 
of hia professional career by itn- 
plying diat be ia a homoeaxual.

He was testifying ia a libal ac
tios againat the Daily Mirror and 
its commnist William Neil Con
nor. whom be accuees of impugn-

■UdMiag his manhood ia two aiiii 
ia U9C.

Connor described the pianlat, 
among other thiaga, aa “ fruit- 
flavei^, maaculine, feminine and 
muter.”  The pianist said the im
plication that ha was somathing 
Mat than a normal man was un- 
mtetakabla.

*Taopla in England and all 
parts of the world where I am 
depandent on making a livelihood 
have given it that intarpretation,” 
ha told Justice Sir Cyril Salmon 
and a jury of 10 men and I wom-

"It has caused untold agonies 
and amherrsasment and has made 
me the subject of ridicule."

Liberace completed hia testi
mony la midnftonMxn.

Under croae-«xjanination bv the 
Mimir’s lawyer, liberace denied
that ha ever deUberetcly project
ed sexrtppeal in any of hia per-

*T conMder eex-appeal as some
thing poeeewiJ by Marilyn Mon
roe and Brigitte Bardot,”  he aald. 
T cartainly do not put myaMf in

thair dtoa.”
Earlier, liberace had com- 

(dained that there teamed to be 
a high incidence of weak atem- 
adia among Britiah ahow critics 
who had written about him. 

“Thay euro have a tot of people

who went to throw up here, thet’a 
ail I can say,” he added.

His comment came after coun- 
ael for the defendant Daily Mirror 
and Its columnist William Neil 
Connor read a nunber of London 
nawapaper criddams of liberace.

Aa Evening Nawa critic was 
quoted as a a y ^  a movie in which 
Liberace appeared "deUgfated his 
feat md tickenad tha crittcf.”

A Daily Herald reviewer es- 
aerted thd Liberace's "leers and 
dimplea make me heave.”

Another Evening News article 
said the pianist's smile "had a 
mildly emetic effect on me.”  

Connor, in one of the articles 
in 1966 which led to the libel suit, 
said Liberace was “the biggest 
•entlinental vomit of all time.” 

“This emetic language ia new 
to me,”  said Llbaraca. “ No Amer
ican critic has ever refarrad to 
me in such words."

In response to n direct question 
from his lawyar Monday, Liberace 
denied that he was a homoaaxual. 
The newspaper and Connor con
tend that the columnist's criticism 
of the American entartalner con
tained Bfl such suggeafion.

Once again tha pianist drew a 
packed house, mostly women, to 
the court Dosens of stnndeee lined 
the waDs and acoree miltod around 
in the haU.

Spotting a matron in tha front 
stalls with a pair of opera glaaees 
traiaad oa him, LOMraoa toaaod 
forward and a^ed: "How do I 
look, daar?”

“ Lovaly.” Mm aighed.
The audienee, compoaed mainly 

of mlddle-agad mntnos, roared 
with delight. ,

was Interested In working out a 
new accord on Berlin bat lacked 
final instractions. He made no 
concessions, but neittier did he 
slam the dcxir on further talks.

Presidera Eiaenhower said laat 
week he would not go to a summit 
meeting under threat of a Soviet 
squeeie on West Berlin. The con
flicting positions taken by the 
President and the Soviet Premier 
have left the range of maneuver 
for the foreign ministers very 
narrow.

American officials are convinced 
there would be serious trouble if 
the Soviets turned over control of 
the West Berlin access routes to 
the East Germans end then tried 
to stop Western traffic.

Khrushchev now is conferring 
in Moscow with top Eaat German 
offidais. Western diploRMta be- 
lieva it may be eeveral ctogrs be
fore Gromyko gets Ms orders from 
the Kremlin.

Western diplomats had expected 
him to receive orders from the 
Kremlin before thie. Now they be
lieve it may be several days, 
since Khrushchev is conferring in 
Moscow with top Etost German of- 
BdaU.

Weatern chplomats aasume that 
the Moscow conference deals with 
the Geneva talks. Red sources 
here also have hinted that Khnwh-havc h
chev, Walter ijuibricht. East Ger
man party efim, and Premier Otto
Grotewohl may be polishing up a 
Soviet-East German peacM treaty 
for signing at some future date.

Final resuka of the foreign min- 
isters’ <»nfereooe are unpredict
able.

Soviet spokennan Mikhail Khar
lamov toM newsmen the confer- 
Mice, now in Its fifth week, is  
nearing concluaicn.

Western leaders are still con
vinced Khrushchev wants a sum
mit conference and will be wiling 
to modify his BerUa demands to 
gst K. Khrushchev has aald flatfy 
be will concede nothing.

In an effort to prod GromyiM 
Mid. U A

Zoning Commission 
Acts On Four Cases

The Big Spring Planning and 
Zoning Commiiaion took foor steps 
Monday evening regarding re- 
loning in the dty.

The five members present ap-

Eved re - zoning a block and a 
[ on the north skto from two 

family raeidential to industrial. 
Described as Block 117 and the 
north half of Block 116, original
township, tha property lies on NE 

Johnson and Run-tod, between 
ads

H. HENTZ & CO.
Nbw Teek

DIAL

The commissioo rejected a ra- 
qncst to resone blocks 46 and 61 
to the Bauer Addition from resi
dential to busineae districts. They 
decided to wait onto State Hi|^ 
way Department righUif-way re
quirements are dear. Thia proper- 
^  ie located between north Uth 
Mid north 11th and betwacn north 
Douglas and north Aylford,

A public hearing was decided 
for consideration of rezonlng about 
three blocks on Scurry. It will be

held July 13, 1966 at 6:15 p.m. in 
tha dty commiasioo room of the 
manidpal building.

Official deecrlpoons of the prop
erty to be conaktored are Lots 3, 
3 of Blocks II and 73; Lots 7-13 of 
Blodc 63; and all of blocks 64 and 
71, Tha reqnaat has bean made to 
efaiaagt the son* from reaktoatial 
to basiness.

AH Um  proptrto lias on Scurry 
bstwBsn 10th snd 7th on the sast 
sida of tha strsat and batwesn 9th 
and 7th OB tha wsst aids of the 
sIrMt*

Tbs commiasioo teit that rason- 
ing blocks M and 67 to a buainaas 
zona was not in tha public iotar- 
eat at this Urns dns to Rs proxi
mity to tha acbooL Tha blocks aro 
botwsan Main and Ronnals, Uth 
Place and lOOi.

Attondiaf tha moating were 
Hornet Raagan, Worth Pooler,
Gian Poefcatt, ghatbv Head. Brown 
Rogers. C. N. Bellamy. Waynt
Basden and John Burgass.

into taking a finol stand. 
Sacretary of State Christian A. 
Harter and France’s Maurice 
Couve de Murville preosutad him 
with what officials called the rock 
bottom Western terms for a stop
gap agreement on Berlin.

they called for the Soviet Union 
to affirm the r i ^  of the Westorn 
Powers to supply th ^  troops in 
Berlin and to orotact the aeonom- 
ie life of West Berlin against Com
munist pressures.

Herter said the Soviet govartP 
ment must abandon its threat to 
Weat Berlin or the Went won’t 
Join in a summit confererxe.

Gromyko countsrod that the 
Soviet government is prepared to 
guarantee Western supply routes 
to Berlin provided the West agrees 
to give up ile occupation status 
ia West BerUn.

The Western ministers braadsd
this condition wholly unacesptahio 

K would da-since, in thair viaw, 
stray their preeent legal etatos In 
the divided city and make thair 
prsscnce dapandent on a coBiract 
with the Soviet Unton.

Prince Rifes 
On Wednesday

Services for Geroge Loe Prince, 
16, who diod in a local boapital 
hare Monday, will be hsM at the 
Nalley - Pickle Funeral C^pel 
Wednesday at 10 a.m.

Mr. Prince was a resident of 
Archer City and been in ill health 
ter a yaar. Ha waa born in Gray- 
ton County on Nov. 37, 1386.

Burial will ba in Trinity Me
morial Park under the directioa 
of Nalley-Pidde Funderal Homo.

Survivors include a brothek, Q. 
A. Prince of Great Bend. Kan., 
and one sister, Mrs. R. B. Booth 
of Crane.

Probto Of Form 
Roods Rfquostfd

AUSTIN tAP) — Seven repre- 
aentatives asked the House to^y 
for an investigation of tho state’s 
farm road pragram.

A new formula of tax allocation 
and approprialion was suggested. 
At proaont 15 million dollsrs a 
year is aarmariced sololy for buBd- 
ing famt roads.

Um resolution askad a Houaa 
committee "to invaatigato the 
ovsrall road buildir^ and main
tenance program wtth a view to 
adopting new formuUs of tax al- 
locMion and conatruction and 
maintenance expendituraa more 
naaiiy responeive to preeent day 
naads." The comnittae would re
port to tha aaxt LeslelBturB.

ASC P M p  
Measure Rate
Fee Increased

TIm fot for reaaanrinc plowad-up 
cotton has ben tnereaeed, said 
Gabe Hamniack, manager of Um 
ASC ofHce.

Each farm visited must pay |4 
to have a plot of ptowedmp cot
ton iTMasured agrin, and |3 ter 
each addition^ plot. Also. Hanv- 
HMck aakl. Um ra-measuring fee ia 
up to $10 per farm, $4 on each 
additional plot

Um ASC office Monday brake 
out tho measuring chaine to flg- 
ura area cotton.and feed pkte ac
cording to aSotmonts. Today a 
doten men over the age of t$ 
were In local fMds prancing the 
meaeuring procedure.

An inatructianal claes wae htU 
in the office yesterday, and to<hm 
Virgil Little, county farm supar- 
vieor, carried hie pupils to Um 
flekk for aotud experiocee. To
morrow is the last day of the 
schooling and the group must pass 
an examination.

In the training, measuring pro- 
ceduree and the transferring of 
informatioo to mape is tanght. 
Acraagt is toen determined Iran 
tbe mape in the ASC office.

Ihe ASC office has approod- 
mately 73,000 cotton acres to 
measure, and an undetermiiMd 
amount of acreage on more than 
ISO farms under cooservatioa re
serve contracts.

County Sued
By Landowners

Testimony was under way at 
oday ia Um oondemnaUen 

Miit brougU fay Marahall Fields of 
Odeaea agalnet the county.

Fields is seeking additioaei com
pensation for 5.3 acres of land 
which the county took laet year ter 
the routfaig of FM 700 Eaat. He 
wae paid $2,619 for Um property.

Hearir.g the caaa in county coi^  
are six jurors; A. E. Reed, H. A. 
Rogers, T. A. Proctor, Varlin 
Knous, Marvin Pattarson. and Bil
ly Jack Jones. Fourteen prospec
tive Jurors appeared this moniiic.

Fields was the firet witness this 
morning after tbe jury waa sriect- 
ed. His attorney is Walter Acre- 
man of Odessa while Diet. Atty. 
Gil Jones is working with Waynt 
Buits, the county attorney for tiM 
state.

Fields testified that he bought 
13.16 acres of land south of tha 
dty limits in 1956 with the expec
tation of developing H and sub
dividing K. He told the court UMt 
he had the acreage, which it sib 
uatod in Section 4. B l^  M. 
Township 1-Souifa, TAP Survey, 
mapped and platted prior to Um 
time that tha road right-of-way 
was taken.

He said hie right-of-way needs 
prevented hia getting FHA ap- 
pro> al of the pint for bom# loans. 
He also teaUfled that ha had re
ceived bide on paving and InatM- 
latkm of water and eewer linea.

Woman is Hurt
In Car Mishap

A Lubbock woman was sligktly 
butt in an accidant north of hart 
on U. S. 17 Monday afternoon, 
but the had been relea!ted from 
the hospital.

A Nalley-Pickle ambulance took 
Mrs. Isabel Garcea, 56, to Cowpar 
Hospital. The mishap occurred 
about $ PJn.. 134 mites out.

Mrs. Garda was riding with bar 
son, Henry G. Garda. 38. Accord
ing to highway patrolmen. Um 
Garda car was going north a ^  
a 1947 Lincoln driven by Byron 
Vermillion, 60, of Amarillo, was 
drivlnf south.

Tha acekteot occurred on the 
west aide of the highway as Var- 
milUoB waa haading toward the 
ditch. Tha Garcia ear was in the 

tent, highway patrolman

About mkhiight, John Altxandor, 
3S, of Wichita Falls ran off tho 
road and hit a telephone pole 
about 134 mites northeast of hare 
ou the flnyder highway. He was 
unhurt and his car was the only 
vohicte involved.

Revenue Listed 
In Proposed Bill

Luther Field Gets Location; 
Small Producer Is Finished

A new rite baa baas located in
the Luther Southeaat fMd of How
ard Coutoy, and a small producsr 
has baaa rsported la Um Big 
^ring (Fusaalman) ftekL

Coadan wag roady to final a 
Crockstt County wildcat as a 
Strawn gas dIscOTory.

Ths new Luther field site is 
Lowe No. 3 Pu^ott and te about
13 mites northaast of Big Spring. 
- -  . rtmipaIn Um Big Spring Hold, 
finated Um No. 1-A Dillard for 
47J0 barrels of oil. It is about 10 
mites northeast of Big Spring.

Borden
SanUafo No. 1 OsytoB A Jolm- 

aon. C SE NE. U-30-Sn, TAP 
Survey,, made bote ia Hum at 3.166 
teat today. Um 6,000-foot wildcat 
is 64 mUes nortfa«ast of Gail.

Cameron No. 1 Johneon, C NE 
SE, 4-33-5n, TAP Survey, drilled 
in lime at 6,806 feat. It is 10 
miles northwest of Gail.

AUSTIN (AP)—This is the reve
nue to be raised from the pro- 
poeed Senate tax bifl, with Um 
Houn biH's figures in parrnfhe 
•es;

Natural gas production rate ic-
creaae from 7 to I per cent. $16,- 
333,000 ($35,414,006 Induding itv-
erance beneficteiy); motor vehicte 
sales rate increase from 1.1 to IJ  
per cent, $16,313,000 ($18,018,614): 
cigarette increase from 5 to $ 
cents a pack, 61 million ddlars 
($31,0M,741); utilities, increase 
present tax by 20 par cent $7.1$$,. 
000, (16 mlllikm dollars): liquor 
increaao from $1.40 to $1.65 a gal- 
Vm, $4,071,000 <14 millioc doU«v): 
tax oa dgars, smoking and chow- 
ing tobacco. $25,000,000 ($33,600,- 
000); franchise tax, tax increaa# 
from $3.38 to $2.71, $3I,7n,000 (M 
milUon dollars).

Both bills reduce the sulphur 
tax from $1.40 to $1.03 a ton, cut 
tbeatsr admission taxss, increaae 
coUecUons on special fuels taxes 
and refunds gasoline taxes to 
transit compisJas.

Ik« To Spook
ATLANTIC e rry . N.J. (AP) -  

Prssidant Eisenhower will arrive 
here by plane tonight to addrooo 
Um lOith annual maotlng of tho 
AnMrican Modkal SocMjr.

Cheyenno ■ No.' 1 Clayton ran 
logs M ay after taking a one-hour 
driUstem tost from g.973-00 feet 
and recovering only 30 foot of bmkI 
and 130 feet d  b l ^  sulphur wa
ter. The site is two milM north- 
woot of GaU, C NE NE, S4-31-0n, 
TAP Survey.

Operator at the Midwest No. 1 
la in the 7-J field, 467 from north 
and 1,960 from west linee, 46647, 
HATC Survey, 18 miles northeast 
of GaiL

Crockett
Cosden No. 1 Hunt is ready to 

take potential as a Strawn gas 
dtecovery, but operator will test 
some higher xones before taking 
final test. After perforating from 
9,117-37 feat and addiiing with 800 
gallons, tha watt flowed gas at a 
rate of l,m,000 cubic feet daily 
ttiroQgh an lM4-inch choke. The 
sito te nine mites southwest of 
OBona, 1,900 from south and 060 
from'east lines, 3-F, GCASF Sur-

Dowton
Rodman A Noel No. 1 Turnbow, 

34 mites southwest of Patricia, 
hole in anhydrite and gyp

Two Vacancies
On City Police

C. L. Rogers. Big Spring polics 
chief, said Tuesday he is preparing 
examinations for applicants to po
sitions on the force.

“ 1 am trying to hire two men.” 
the chief explained. Both paMl- 
men will go to work on the night 
shift, Rogers said, from 10 p m  
to 6 ajn. Only ona of the men 
will be a repl^mant patrolman. 
Tiler other fin a new job.

Rogers said a three-man com- 
mittaa wiU salect the new patrol
men. guided by the scorea appli
cants make on the examination.

Columbia Buys 
'Raisin In Sun'

NEW YORK (JI — Tha acraan 
rights for "A Raisin in tha Sun,” 
current Broadway dramatic hit, 
have bean purchaaed by Cotumbia 
Pictores.

Lorraine Hansberry, tbe play au 
tbor, is to do the film script for 
the producing team of David Susa- 
kind and Philip Roae. Sidney Poit- 
ter and Claudia McNeU. who play 
Um main roiaa on stage, are 
are prospects for tbe film version.

Important Mark 
For Musical Duo'

NEW YORK U)-The name of 
the next show by Alan Jay Larn- 
er and Frederick Loewe, Uie crea
tors of “ My Fair Lady,”  is dis
Unguished bv an important punc- 

irk.tustion mar
Tha pair are callinf Uw musical 

"Jenny Kiss’d Me.”  eeparated by 
an apwtropha from "Jenny Kisaad 
Me,*' a comedy produced on 
Broadway 11 yean ago.

Tha Larnar-Loewt work is baaed
upon T. H. White's triple novel. 
“TIm Once snd Future King.”

Theatre Restored
NEW YORK (Jt-AaoUMT Broad

way Uieatre is being restored to 
play production after years of tele
vision eervice.

The Maxine Elliott, on 39Ui St., 
is beinf refurbished for autumn 
reopening by Arnold T. Milton, the 
owner. Built in 1906. the theater 
was eooverted in 1941 Into a 
broadcasUng studio.

During the past two seasons sev
eral oUmt aimilarly converted 
pteyfaouaes have been returned to 
legit

i r s  w
TIMEj2 i

Enjoy The Flaoet

PADDOCK 
SIA iLU l POOL

fl Ounlte Ceastraettea
•  HTH Peel Chemteale
•  Peel EqatpoMBt
•  fluflflilee
Cal Jerry Werlhy At

Bolmorhto Pool Co.
Far Tear Free Eettaate

AM 3-2737 1407 Oragg

at 3,330 teat. Tha wildcat is 6M 
from north and west lines. Labor 
14. Loaflua $63, Bordan CSL Sur
vey.

Operator constructed tank bat
tery to^y at Texas NsUonsl No. 
1 Hogg. The site, C SE NW, 30-34- 
50, TAP Survey, has been teeting 
Spraberry perforatio)M. Location is 
ei^ t ndles aouthoast of Lamesa.

Gano
llM U. 8. SmoHing No. 1 Sims 

swabbad for aavtn hours in Um 
Miarisslpplaa and recovered 9.7 
baiTtls of oil per hour. The site 
ia C NE SE. TANO Survey.

Burford, flams A SmUh No. 1 
fliotle has been plugged and 
ahaiuVuMd altar testing the 
Strawn. A tost from 1,488-SlO feet 
returned TjOO feet of seH water. 
Previouriy. operator totted Um E1- 
tenborfer and feund oil. water and 
gas. TIm site is 660 from north 
and 3,176 from oaat linos, 1403-1, 
ELARR Survey.

Southern Minerals No. 1 Slsogh- 
tar made hide in lime-and shale 
at 7,063 teat It is 660 from souUi 
aad 560 from east lines, 6-3, TANO 
Survey,

Howord
Lowe No. 2 Pudiett is a new site 

in the Luther Southeast field 12 
mites Dorthesst of Big Spring. It 
is 660 from south snd ^  from 
east lines, 27-32-2n, TAP Survey, 
and it will drill to 10.000 feet.

U. S. Smelting No. 1 Hutto pre
pared to reperforate today in the 
Fusselman. It is a re-enuV C NE 
SE. 4-31-ls. TAP Survey, and 
two miles southwest of Coahoma.

The Williamsoo No. 1 King, 
C NW NW. 33-31-ln. TAP Survey, 
was still pumiHng to test the Fus- 
seknao today. It is seven mUes 
northeast of Big Spring.

WIDiamaon fate. 1 Wade drilled 
in lime and chert at 9,210 feet 
today. Um aite ia 64 miles south-

of Big Spring, C NE NE, 
2941-ls, TAP Survey.

After addixing with 2,000 gal- 
looa, the Phillips No. 1-A Dillard 
well pumped 47.90 turrele of 44.6- 
degree oil and 30 per cent water 
in 34 hours. It is in the Big 
Spring field 1.995 from north ard 
1,966 from west lines. 1-32-ln, TAP 
Survey. Total depth is 9,713 feet, 
and M  of the pay zone is 9.654. 
Perforations extend from 9,660-72 
feet.

Cosden No. I Whitmire, a wild
cat C NE NE. S7-32-ln, TAP 
Survey, was atSi flowing to teet 
today It la four miles east of Big 
Spring

The Humble No. 9-B Douthitt is 
a new site in the Howard-Gla.ss- 
oock field about 32 miles south
east of Big Spring. DriUsito is 
2,310 from south and 320 from 
west lines. 121-29, WA.NW Survey, 
and it will penetrate to 1,500 
teet

Humble No. 10-B Douthitt b  
nearby, 2.310 feet from south end 
1,640 from west l i nes ,  121-29, 
WANW Survey. It will also drill 
to 1.800 feet

Huntote No. LG Douthitt b  2,- 
310 feet from south and east 
lines. 143-39. WAhfW Survey, in 
the Howard-Glesscock field. Drill
ing depth b  1,500 feet

Humble 4-G Douthitt is staked 
330 from north and 2.310 from 
east lines. 143-39, WANW Survey, 
with a drilling depth of 1,500 feet

Moitin
Pan American No. 1-C Breedtev e 

driBed in UnM, ahate, acd chert

Thieves Busy,
N ic e  Report

S^eral petty thefts were report
ed to poHce Monday. Police Detec- 
Uves Jack Joces and Leo Hull 
were meking investigutions thb 
iDoraing.

Mrs. Carnelia Gory, 1510 Notan. 
repotted a ghrl’s bicycle taken 
from the garage at her home.

W. E. Petrofeky, 1306 Robin, 
toM police an insurance policy and 
auto registration papers were tak
en frtm hb car Monday after-
noor.

A radio waa raported token from 
a car at the Tartwx-GosseU lot 
NOMtime Saturday night.

John PoweU, In the 800 hlodi of 
McEwen. repotied a burglary. Po
lice said a piggy baok holding 
$1.78 b  mbsbig.

R. V. Tubbs at the BeD Service 
Station. 1001 E. 3rd. toM poUce 
tete Monday night that $102 had 
baea taken frooa hb caeh regbter 
Satnntegr ni|^

PoUoe efficers recovered a stol
en car miasing from Robert Lee. It 
was found abandoned in tbe 100 
block of Wait 3rd.

InnSt. Iac,  
N.IC 

Straight lovrboa 
Whilkay. 14 freer

at 11,392 feet. It b  a wlldoat 657 
from south and 685 frooi west 
lines. Labor 99, League 287, Bris
coe CSL Survey.

M itch tll
Anderson A Manor Oil No. 1-A 

EUett b  staked in the Turner- 
Gr^ory field 15 mites northwest 
of Colorado City. It b  1J60 from 
north and 2,510 from west lines, 
25-29-lD . TAP Survey, and will 
drill to 2,800 feet.

In the Dockery (Gear Fork) 
field, the Rice No. 1 Barber pump
ed 103.38 barreb of 29.6<tegree oU 
and 10 per cent water in I4 hours. 
U b  990 from north and west 
Unas. 16-28-ls, TAP Survey. Total 
depth b  3.010 feet, and top of tha 
pay zone is 2,974 feet. Perfora
tions extend from 3,974-90 feet.

Sterling
Williamson No. 1 Ray was still 

fishing today, at a depth of 5.12S 
feet. The 10,000-foot wildcat b  14 
miles west of Sterling dty, 660 
from south and 1.600 from eate 
lines, 2-31-58. TAP Survey.

PUBLIC RECORDS
FILED IN lltTH D Isn iC T  COl'BT 

Jkntll* Krmmrrltnt *tr>tu W. J. Ken> 
mrrtlng. »uU lor divorce 

No«l D. ManalU vartua Baoola W, 
Xldd. lull on dama«M 

B W. Oraham vanua Bobbta Maa 
Oraham, suit for divorce.

D P. DoUard vervua Adam H. Jooat, 
•ult on debt

Ethel Smllli vervue Homer Smith, lull 
for divorce

Sarah Oorialri vrreiu Alberto Ooo- 
■ale>. cull for divorco 
NEW CAE BEOISTBATIONB 

a . L. Moohe. UU E. 3rd. Vauahall. 
Rorvey Adaitw, Star fU., Chryelar.
M O Hamby. Boi 13M. Imperial 
James R Gary. 1907 Nolan. PIrmoulh. 
M L Preacotl Fonan. Chevroltl.
E. R. Rieh*rd.-«n. 1901 Mtttel. Buick
M. J. Manat. Webb AFB. Pontiac. 
Jack B Wilton Sr.. ITlo Main, PonUte,
N. Noble Read. Coahoma. Cadillac 
Driver Truck h Implement, Boi IMS,

Ihtrmallooal pickup.
Elbert M L oot. 2M1 Morrleoo. later-

national pickup 
MAEaiAQE Ul'ENSES

WiUlam Paul Brookt and Joy Olendeoo 
Phllley

Jaroet Aaron Bratton and Patrtcia 
Irena Deen

Donald Franklin Lo Clair aad Carolyn 
Sheebey

John P Brady and Ruth Marilyn Rail. 
Ecnnetta R Lane aaul Suo Beth Colo- 

man.
Travit I, Robertt and Belly SInunoot 
Robert W Toantend and Rhonda Suo 

Braokt
WAERANTV DEEDS 

Jaline Moralei to EUaa Mudoc. a 
tract out of section 43 Block 33, To«n- 
thip I'North. TAP Survey.

MIchoela Del Botque Ie Bortalo Del 
Botque et ux. a part of Tract 31. W. B. 
Currie Subdivukm

E. H Hefftnfton to Blanca Xatola I -»  
varte. Lot II. BUKk 14. Brown Addltloo.

Edward Baltara at ux to Hudtoa M. BU 
ttaon J r . ft ux. Lot 3. Block 3. CoUe(o 
Pork Xelolet

Joeua Oarcla ot ux lo Edward Roman- 
dea. a traci ogl of tha northaatt quarter, 
SecUon 49 Block II. Tovnahlp 1-North. 
ThP Survov.

E L Loot et ux to T L. Marahall 
ft ux Lott 9 aitd to. Jonet Valley Addn.

J Clifton Clanlon Jr . 01 ux to Jamot 
Findley et ui Lot 3. Block X Clanton 
Addn
BlO D O fO  PEBMITX 

B O. Yall. move ouUdms from 1000 R. 
4th to wcfi city limit! Iim  

E O Tell, mote bulldtnc Irora 1000 
E 4lh to west cUy UmiU. ISM

E a  Tell, move bulldlns from 1000 
.. IIM .R. 4th to woit city UmIu.

Doentnao Oalavoa buUd tmail houta at 
300 NR nh 0300RI Paao Dixlo OU Ca., tree! ilsa  at 
331 E 3UI. 3000

El Paso Dixie OU C o . erect alfa al 
13M E 3rd. S300

Robert D Kiter. enckree caragw at 1300 
Tucaon. t M

L. O Coalet. meva houaa from 010 W, 
Ith to IMO W 3nd. I30n

R L Aadortan. build oddMten to roat- 
dence at MO N Scvirry. 0400

Ploqulnta Dtat build tdrtlllen te resi
dence al 310 NX Ith. MOO

OIL AND GAS 
TRANSACTIONS

OIL LBAIES
Vera Choaie et vtr te M. R. Xeo«r.

an undivided S-OtOlh inlereel tat Scetten 3*. 
Block 31. Totmihlp l-Oouth. TAP Our- 
'*1W J Lloyd lo Joen Lloyd Fowler, aa 
undivided Ihhtth imereti In SecUon 39. 
RIoek 32 Townahlp 3-north. ThP Ourvty.

W J Lloyd lo Jeon Lloyd Fowler, on 
undivided lOttth mieretl In Oocllon H. 
Block 91. Township I North. ThP Survoy.

CARD OF THANKS
We wi.oh to express our most sin

cere thanks to each and evaryona 
for the kindness and help, the 
beautiful floral offerings and boun
tiful supply of food during the ill
ness and loss of our loved one.

J A. Shirley
Mrs. J. R. Tonn A Family
H. L. Shirley A Family 
Mrs. G. A. Lewallen A Family
Mrs. C. E. Johnson A Family 

E R. WilliamsonA Family

UR mod«rn ilr- 
contlitloning syttam 
cerrtctly adjusts tha 
intidu ttmparatur# in 
accordanca with that 
outsida; in addition, 
tho propor baltnct of 
tomporatUro and hu
midity art aiwayt 
maintainod: a 6 • u r • 
a n c 0 of cemploto 
comfort.
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In The News
By SYD OONUB 

AP Hewilealsree

Bermuda will pay phiUtelic trib
ute to the 360tfa a i^ v e r i^  of the 
fhlpwreck of the “ Sea/yteture" 
which reculted in the ilrat per
manent aettlement of the Bermu
das Six new stampe of Ideiitlcel 
design but different values will 
be released on July 22.

The design features ia taB color 
the coats of arms of James I. 
British monarch at that time, end 
Queen Elizabeth II, each sur
mounted by the a p p r o p r i a t e  
crown. The arms are intertwined 
with the Garter Cord.

The “ Sea Venture" was the flag
ship of a supply fleet sent from 
England to relieve the starving 
coioiv of Virginia under the com
mand of Sir George Somers. Hie 
ship was wrecked off the Bermu
das in 1609. Tha tiny coral islanda 
have been under British rule 
since 1612, eight years before the

'That Mess'
Is The Potomac

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Many 
congresanMo agree the most ob
vious “ mess in Washington”  is the 
Potomac River.

Rep. James C. Wright (D-Tex) 
said it was a disgrace.

R ^. Charles S. (^baer (R- 
Calif) said “ the very atream 

which waters the roots of Anoer- 
ican hiatory” is polluted.

House debate on a water pollu
tion bib spotlighted the problem 
last week.

Gttbser toM the House that down
by the Lincoln Memorial “We 
would inhale the air made putrid 
from raw human sewage flowing 
down our beautiful Potomac from 
our federal city of Wariiington.”

Once the Potomac was a clear, 
sparkling stream for 287 miles— 
past Virginia and Maryland 
farms, past Washingtoo, past 
Mount Vernon — to Chesapeake 
Bay.

Now you don't swim in it around 
Washington unless you fall in, 
Wright told a reporter.

“ The moBt polluted river weat 
of the Nile" is Sen. J(din F. Ken
nedy's term for the Potomac.

Rep. Richard E. Lankford (D- 
Md) called it “ one of the most 
polluted, one of the moat neglect
ed and one of the least de
veloped.”

Lankford, with other congrsas 
men from the Washington area, 
has introduced a bill authorizing 
a 7S-miIlioo-dolIar appropriation to 
build sewer lines ar.d fUtratioa 
plants.

Rep. John R. Foley (D-Md) said 
4tonffwes must do something. He 
noted that the UB. Public Health 
Senice has threateoad to talM 
legal action under the Wafer Pol
lution (Control Act.

He added; In a city of monu
ments to heroes of American his
tory, there's a monument to mar.'s 
ifK^ightedness—the most pollut
ed interstate river in America.'*

Pilgrinos landed at Plymoath 
Rock.

• • *
Hare’s an important aotic# for 

Aral day cover coUeetors of U. 8. 
atampe.

Tha Orat day sals of tha 4-cant 
49 Star Flag stamp on July 4 wll 
be tranefarred (mm Wartih^tac, 
D.C. to Auburn, N.Y. Tha rea
son for the switch is that Auburn 
was the home of WUliem H. Se
ward, secretary of atata in tha 
Uaoola and Johnson cabiaats, who 
was responalUa for the pnrchaee 
of the Alaska Territory from Rua- 
■ia in 1867,

Seward was bom in Florida, 
N. Y., but lived most of his life 
ic Auburn wfaara a dtliana’ com- 
mittae la planning a big cdebra- 
Uon pa Ju7  4.

Coiwctors art remindad to sand 
their aerdppei for tint day can-

cdlatiom of the otamp together 
with remittance to the Pttttmee 
ter. Auburn, N. Y „ prior to Juhr 4-

Any orders for first day covers 
alreedy sent to tha Washington, 
D. C., poatmnatsr will be forward
ed by him to the Poatmaster at 
Aubws, N. Y.

• • •
The new revised edkioo of Pree- 

oott H. Thorp's “ Complete Guide 
to Stamp CoDacting” ia now off the 
press. The 1982 edition will give 
both beginning end more advanced 
coHectora a handy reference guide 
to the hobby of stamp collaeUag, 
Among the subjects covered ^  
this 106-page book are chapters on 
how to start a sUn^> colleetiea, the 
tools you will use, stamp albums 
sr.d catalogues, eoQecting as an in
vestment and tha finding of ran 
stamps. Priced at 92.96 the book 
•rill be available at stamp deal
ers. book stores and stamp da- 
partmente. • # •

Austria has issued a special 
stamp to commemorate the 150th 
anniversary of the death of Jo
seph Hayden, famous composer. 
The l.SOacMlHng brown red stamp 
depicts a Mkaneas of Hayden.

Now Over 400
Seven morn property tax suits 

wan filed In district court Mon
day by Wayna Basdtn on behalf 
el the city and school board. The 
latest filings push the immber of 
cases filed past the 400 mark.

Four of t^  casee wen filed in
volving taxae to both the City of 
Big Spring and the Big Spring 
School Diatriet. Two of the others 
wen strictly for dty taxes and tha 
other for the school.

Tbo parsons being died and the 
tax claims (with school taxes 
khown.ia parentheses) inchids Jos 
M. Flores, |7 06 (116.09): Sebss- 
te_JlodrivM s. OMpaing St̂  
218.84 (112.98); M. G. Cooper (no 
addreu) $138.67; J. D. Mosely, 
809 Owen, $104.19; Pst Stanford, 
Midland, $12.80 ($27.70); L. D. Cun
ningham, 1609 St at e ,  134 J1 
(93.73); and J. W. Green, 912 
Ohio, ($57.44).

Local Students 
In Journalism 
Sign For Study

^  Four ^  Spring high school stu 
oents win attend Ihe Journalism 
workshop scheduled at Texas Tech 
August 9-13.

Mrs. Erma Stewart, high school 
Journalism teacher, will sponsor 
the students making tbs trip.

Teresa Smith, editor-in-chief of 
the high school newspaper, and 
Judy Perdue, associate editor, will 
be representatives trom the school 
newspaper. Carolyn Sewell, editor 
of the yearbook, and Cai^ Ann 
Phillips, assistant editor, will be 
the yearbook representatives.

The annual workshop is spon
sored by the West Texas High 
Sdtod Press Assn. Dr. W. E. 
Garrett Is sxecuUve director,

Big spring (T«ko^  H«roM, Tuasdoy, Junu 9, 1959 7

Police Let Up On Beatnik 
Joint, Allow Poetic License

By MARK SHKBHAN
NEW YORK (AP)-The poBoe 

department says Grecmridi VU- 
laM poets can go on spouting their 
stuff in coffee housee, even though 
they lack poetic license.

Police hiKl been handing out 
summoosee to the coffee ’ housee 
which dot the Village, a Bohemi
an section of lower Msnbatton.

Saunders Case 
Set August 3

AUS-nN (AP)-The trial of J. 
B Satmderv, fwmer state Insur
ance Board ebairman accused of 
perjury, was set today for Aug. 3.

Dist. Atty. Lea Proctsr s^esd 
on the date erith John Cofer, Saun
ders' lawyer.

Saunders, a Tyler lawyer, is 
charged erith perjury in connec
tion wHh testimony concerning 
his dealings with B ^ ack  Cage. 
Cage eras convicted in DeUes of 
misappropriating 9100,000 from 
stockholders of the KTT Ineuranoe 
Co., Which he organised.

Cage, last reported in Brazil, 
faces two Austin indictments al
leging that he brided Saunders and 
Garland Smith, another former 
chairman of the Iraurance Board, 
to gain favora for ICT and some 
of the 73 other financial ventures 
that Cage promoted.

Saunders and Smith ware in
dicted by the same Austin grand 
Jury on perjury charges concern
ing their dealings with Cage. Alao 
i n d i c t e d  was Max Rychllch, 
Smith’s son-in-law.

Saunders is the first of those 
indicted here to be called for trial.

Saunders was called as a wit
ness in the Daflas trial of (7age 
but refused to answer any ques
tions regarding Cage or the ICT 
on the grounds that Ms answers 
might incriminate him.

6 In Fomily 
Die In Crash

DUNCANSVILLE, Pi. (AP) -  
Six members of a family wer# 
killed and another was injured 
Monday night when their car and 
two tnicks collided on Route 22 
near this western Pennsylvania 
community.

The dead were Wilmer E. Hin- 
ish, 34. of Williamsburg, Pa.; his 
wife, Dorothy. 34; a daughter, 
Sonja Joan. 12; and these sons; 
Robert Zans, 9: Randall Clark, 6; 
and William Dale. 10 months.

The only surviving member of 
the family, Roderick Kent, 4, was 
reported in satisfactory cendiUoc 
at a hospital.

Deputy Coroner WilUam Craw
ford said a pickup truck rammed 
the Hinish car from behind and 
shoved it into the path of a truck 
loaded with bags of cement.

Neither the driver of the cement 
truck, Lester Hall of Claysburg, 
Pa., nor the other driver, Hieo- 
dore McMasters. 36, of Dune as 
ville R.D. 1, was injured.

State police charged McMasters 
with drunken driving afler he was 
pronounced in toxici^  by Dr. R. 
M. McNeal, a HolUdaysburg, Pa., 
PkiridaB.

Draws Fine
In county court Monday after

noon, L. C. Fletcher plead^ guilty 
to carrying a prohibitive weapon, a 
switch-blade knife. He was fined 
$100 and court coats for his of
fense. The complaint was lodged 
by policeman Jim Wade. He 
charged the offense occurred Sat
urday.

BATON ROUGE, U . (A P )- 
Gov. Earl K. Long, in talephone 
calls from a psychiatric clinic in 
Galveeton, Tex., Monday called 
on the Louisiana Legislature to 
pass bills be had sponsored and 
said he hoped to be home soon.

The calls, apparently made with 
pomission of the governor’s phy
sicians, came one day before tte 
Lerislature’s final adjournment.

Long irae flown to Joha Sealy 
Hospital in Galveston May 99 after 
venting his wrath before the Leg
islature with profanity. He ws« 
committed June 2 by Mrs. Long.

Both the House and Senate, act
ing within minutes of each other, 
passed a resolution urging the 63- 
year • old governor to continue 
treatment as long as necessary to 
recover completely.

Long's physicians reported earl
ier this we^ they had made no 
progress in trying to diagnose hie 
illness—“We can’t tell •rhat’s 
the matter with turn,”  said one 
doctor.

Physicians said Long continued 
to deny efforts to gain his coop- 
eratioa.

House Speaker Robert Angrile, 
•vho spoke to Long in one call, 
told the governor that most of his 
bills had passed in the Legisla
ture.

The polke worked on the theory 
that the poetry was entertain
ment. end sinoe the coffee bouses 
didn't have cabaret licenses tbsy 
couldn't togaDy offer entertain
ment.

The poets, good and bad, beat 
and nonbeat, bearded end non- 
bearded, have been paddag the 
coffee houses. The readings have 
been a big attraction both for 
tourists and Village natives.

One coffee house poet. Dick 
Woods, from Shreveport, Le., 
summed up the poetic ientim«u 
this wnyt, “These ««p>months are 
strictly a bum rap.”

Mooday the p^ce dMarimnt, 
whidi usurily doesn't dir'poets, 
in effect agreed. The summonses 
already handed out would be pros
ecuted, but th«e would be no 
more, said Deputy Police Commis
sioner Walter Arm.

Stooping to the occasion, he 
phras^ his statement on the 
"bum rap”  in bum verse. 
^^Technically an entertainer 
spouting poetry is an entertainer 
under law,”  he spouted.

“ But though in violation, to the 
ceps he’s J ^  a bore. (To soma 
New Yorkers, believe it or not, 
this rhymes.)

“He can teSc throughout the 
night if he doesn’t incite to riot.

“We hope he keeps on talking 
'til his audience yells for quiet

To some of the more sensitive 
poets, such versifying is worse 
than a summons. To most, though, 
co-existence was the ansiver all 
along.

Sure, man, nrhy not offer that 
deputy commissioner a chance to 
air his verse at some aktee 
bouse?

Collision Fatal ■—^
LORENZO (AP)—An auto-truck 

collisioo yesterday killed CHaudio C. 
Lopez, 21, who lived near this 
South Plains community. James 
Stewart, 25. of Lubbock, the truck 
driver, was injured.

Firo At Toch
LUBBOCK (AP)-Fire in the 

kitchen of Drane Hall, a women's 
dormitory at Texas Tech, caused 
heavy damage yeatwday. The 
building, was an^ty.

Catholic Students 
Barred From High 
School Exercises

PITTSFIELD, Maine (A P >-«z-
ea Roman Cathriie etasdeato 

wen barred from the oosaasaaea< 
ment ezerciaes of Maine Caalral 
Institute Sunday because they re- 
fused to attend the eelMMl’a bao- 
celeurcate services on rriigleas 
grounds.

The students, iiu»ii«Hng the 
class valedictorian, Laerrenoe Dy- 
sart, were to pick up their <ttpl̂  
met today in the beedmaster’s of
fice.

The students said they shunned 
the beccalaureate services on the 
advice of their parents.

Headmaster Edward R. Stanley 
called it “massive disobedience" 
And barred them from the com
mencement ceremooiee.

A year ago, Cathriic Bishop 
Daniel J. Feeney of Portland, or- ' 
dered Cathrilc students in Maine 
to stay away from school bacea 
laureate senrices. i

In Portland, the Rt. Rev. Msgr ' 
Edward C. O'Leary, chancellor of | 
the Catholic diocese, said Bishop 
Feeney’s statement of a year ago ' 
referr^ only to public sdwols.

He added, however, that Catho- ! 
lie students may not attend non- 
Catholic religious services erith a 
good conscience.

M îne Ontral Institute is a non- 
sectarian school with a Baptist
DUCKSTvIlllU.

inttruefod Vordict 
Motioii Ovorrulod

HOUSTON (A P)-A  defense mo
tion for an instructad verdict dis
missing removal charges against 
three members of the AMine 
School Board was overruled yes
terday.

Diat. Judge Thomas Stovall Jr. 
denied the motion submitted 
attorneys for Carl Tautenhahn, 
Harry Ammooi and Robert Whtt- 
marah.

Attorneys claimed testimony by 
plaintiffs failed to prove the de- 
fendants guilty of inoompetonoe 
and misoonduct as school trustaes.
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From long experlenot and from Standard’s school tr^ning, Chevron and 
Standard men know just where and whtn your car needs hibricatiott 
that really m t m  wear and repairs. . .  They recommend oil changes only at 
the intarvals your manufacturer qiecifles for the kind o f driving you do:

FtrMilMiiHitlMrtRMR Fir Mtkwaf Teuriui Far Daalf Kaais
Eufy ite iN s 

toWlMlN 1 tNfyfOOONHee Evuy IN  Nlaa

I f you’re in doubt about when to change d l, ask them to show you 
their complete manual o f all car makera’ specificationa— and thair new 
driionatration o f oil contaminants. . .  It shows why even famous RPM 
Suprume motor oil can’t pratact too long against tiny metal particles and 5 
other contaminants that arc ao harmful to today’s h igh -pre^on  engines.
One look and you’ll see t l ^  you do need rtguiar lubrication, and oil ehanges 
with RPM Supreme, to add months or years to your car’s prime o f life. And 
you get the most experienced lubrication care at the Sign o f the Chevron.
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NEW OIUE CNEHMM SUPREME
Stepped up for latest-model cart ~  but 
not a red cent more in price. New power, 
longer mileage, for unsurpassed economy.
. . .  And money-saving CHEVRON also 
has new high octane at no increase in price!
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Grantham Stresses
Good Watch Bands

ExoBptkMul bargaioi in watch
es, necklaces and other jewdry 
itenu are now avaflaUa at the J. 
T. Grantham Jewdiy, Just north 
of the State National Bank.

Grantham also has one of the

birthday, anniversary, father's 
day. Christmas, you'U find what 
you want at attractive prices.

largest stocks of watchbands in 
' West Texas. The bands are avail-

New Business Landmark

able for both men's and wom
en’s watches, anc come in a va
riety of types and styles.

The firm offers watches manu
factured by several nationally 
known watc^akers, and they are 
priced surprisingly low. ^ ices 
start at $9.95. Ladies,* men's, 
boys’ "and girls’ styles and sizes 
are on display.

There are necklaces of many 
styles in the Grantham show
cases. If you prefer, the firm has 
an open stock of pendants from 
which you may have a necklace 
of your own individual preference 
made up.

J. T. Grantham is a watchmaker 
with more than two decades of ex- 
p«ience in the field, and with 
training under some of the mas
ters of the craft. He has operated 
watch and clock repair shops in 
Siĝ  Spring for nearly 15 years, 
and hu established a large clien
tele here.

Whatever your watch, Jewely or 
watch repair needs, you’ll do well 
to check with Grantham and look 
over his stock before making a 
selection, whatever the event—

Typewriters
1(1̂ 1 Gifh

If you haven’t yet gotten around 
to buying that gri^atioa present 
for some one cIom to you, the 
perfect place to tiiop would be the 
Thomas Typewriter and Office 
Supply, located at 101 Main St. 
in Big Spring.

And the perfect gift for that per
son departing high school or col
lege might be a typewriter.

Gene Thomas, owner and man
ager of the concern bearing his 
name, is the local distributor for 
the famous brand name in type
writers—Royal.

The Royal typewriter it the most 
famous of its kind in the world be
cause it it the biggest seller of 
ail the makes.

The young man going from high 
school to college or from college 
out into the business world will 
find many needs for a typewrito'.

Royals, of course, come in 
three models—portable, standard 
ftsd rî ctric. TIm poriAbl# 
become very popular with students 
or people who must transact busi
ness on the run.

The electric model, designed now
Sectuity State Bank has erected its new sign at the ceraer of Gregg 
and 15th Streets. Built with strength to match the bank’s fiscal 
solidarity, it stands as a new business landmark on Gregg. The 
handy clock is electronically controlled to keep passers informed 
on the time.

Careful Hondling Hallmark 
Of Byron's Transfer Co;

There is a lot of difference In
movers when you check the facts. 
And by checking these facts. By
ron’s Transfer 4 Storage, lo
cated at 106 E. 1st—across from 
the T4P depot, stands out boMty 
as a dependable concern.

Movers at Byron's Transfer 
hac(fle your furniture items as if 
they were their own.

U is nothing out of the ordinary 
with t h e m ,  however, because 
their movers are tasight the cor

rect way to hancBe fun^ure which 
prevents scarring.

You will find this same careful 
handling whether yow move is 
from one side of town to the other 
or from one part of the continer.t 
to the other. B y ^ ’s Transfer is 
just as careful with Ms work, too, 
whether you have a small amount 
of fumstinr or a Im'ge group.

Solved — Corpot 
Clooning Problem

Sdeacc finally has the aaswer 
U carpet deaaing. Blue Lutre. 
a new devtlipmeat. is mixed 
with water and hnuhed into 
carpet or upholstery. It’s amai- 
iag the way fSrgstten 
sprlag oaL The aap Is left 
n d  Mty. It’s easy te 
One-half gallon of Bine Lnstre 
cleans three 9xU mgs. AraU- 
ahle at Big Spring Hardware, 
m  Mala St.

EASY WAY TO K ILL
ROACHES AND ANTS

Scientists reesauaead (hat yoa 
control roaches aad aats the 
modem way — with Johastoa’s 
No-Roach. Bmshed Jast where 
yoa want It. the colorless coat- 
lag kills these pests. It’s effec
tive for moaths, sanitary, and 
oaay to aso. Cot No-Roaeb at 
Safeway. Plggly Wiggly. Rail 
k PhilUpa. Newsom’s. Bad 
Green. Cnaaiaghaai A Philips, 
aad year local taig or grocery 
stare.

NEW LIQUID CLEANS 
AND POUSHES CARS

PoRsh year ear as yen dcaa It
— with PtMJSHAMPOO. Jast 
apply rich hannim sads.Jheu
shapiy flash off dirt aadd|md 

yH ih -

T H O M A S  
Typewritor And 
Offico Supplios

Ofifee Egalpmeat k  HappBii 
197 Mala INai AM « 4 «

1 ordiaary' 
tags. Car dries aaleUy with no 
rahhing or wiping, learlug a 
polished s u r f a c e .  Us e  
POLISHAMPOO regaterly to 
keep ear clean aad polished. 
Bottle fsatatniag 8 ihumpsoo 
. . . SSg. Arafluhit at Plggly 
Wiggly, N e w s o m ’ s. Bad 
Green’s. Jack’s Orlve-lB. Tohy’s 
Drtvc-lB. HbB k  PhilUpo. and 
yaar lecal gmeasy store.

PAST

DEPtSDABlE '
lAUNDRY
SERVICE

PICK-UP AND D ELIVERY SERVICE
C I T Y

Laaadry k  Dry Clcaaers 
tl AM 4-8801 

West First

I D E A L
Laundry k  Dry Cleaners 

DUI AM 4-8231 
481 RaaaeU

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Uaderstaadlag Sir  rice BnQt Upm To 

Of Serrice
A Friendly Coaasel la Hoam Of N 

— AMBULANCE SERVICE —
808 Gregg Dial AM 84S n /

JEW ELRY
Complete Stock Of

CLOCKS
•  Watch Repair
•  Clock Rppair

Tonr Baslaess Appreciated

J. T . Gronfhom
A TCSAlAKCR f̂E^nEldKR 

lii Dm t ffmfk 8UU NattenI

[ I f  1 t N (J A H I t

Drivo-ln
Prpfcription

Window
HALLMARK

CARDS

Corvor Phormocy
SM E. Mh AM 4-4417

Albert Pettus
ELECTRIC

4 Specialists To Serve Ton 
Sayder Highway 

Pboae AM 4-4180 Nile AM 4-0785
E^ctric Motors- 

Magaetos—Geaerators 
And Starters Trsahle 

Sbootlag

mm
FLY AIR TAXI

AM Carrier Cati. No. 4-848

r«rta arts 
A* tew M —Om  War tSiOS Ba«0 A* «■ a»—I Trif S41.M EMk 

■aka aarir a ia n lac  idMOalal alr- 
■aa iiaaatMaai at Ballaa ar raft 
Wartt.

CaO AM 4-57M Or AM 4-2084
CECIL HAMILTON 
FLYINO SERVICE 

Pipor Doalor

M O V I N G
with Cam Ererywhere 

CLEAN SANITIZED VANS
Byron's Storage & Transfer

Big Sprlag, Texas
108 Eaat lai AM 4-4SU

BENNETT BROOKE

£ d lM td » 9 ^ e ig U m S m i

1909 Grpgg
P R E S C R I P T I O N S

AM 4-7122

I for o il
Open 24 

Hours 
7 Days A  

Wook
TODAY

Wo specialise la good food. Drop la 
for a saaefc or fall coarso dtaaer. Enjoy 

of oar Coffeo Shop or a party la 
Oar food Is deUctaas aad ear staff

S IX T Y -S IX  CAFE
Weri Hwy M

VINSON. Mgr.

For Comploto
PIPELINE

CONSTRUCTION
DITCHING SERVICE 

AND
ROAD BORING 

CALL
CONTINENTAL
CONSTRUCTION CO.

SNYDER HWY.
AM 4-2484 AM 4-7M

R E B E B IB

Skillhilly Prtportd
Sorvod In A  Cloan And 

Frlpndly Afmotphoro

HARRIS CAFE
T. L. And Veda Harris 
Gregf am  4-4181

'Today's Great
P I A N O "

l8

kidw in
* * -----■ WO*----------iwVw JSBO wea sisBoe

A D A I R
MUSIC COMFANY

1718 Oragf Mai AM 4-8881

irs
EASY
To Do Butintsf
With
SECURITY

STATE BANK

H. W. Smith Transport Co., Inc.
Oil And Wotor Transports
Pipo Houling And Storage

VACUUM TANKS AND STEAM ER SERVICE 
2-Wty Radio Equipped

tIO  E. 2nd Dial AM 4-2561

QUALITY CONCRETE 
WORK COSTS LESSr

■BICE STOPfE — MURIEL STONE 
DIAL AM 44487 auidala Adda.

CHARLES CAMPBELL, Cont'r.

Cemplafa—
Plumbing Shop 

Shoot Matal Shop 
Enginooring Dopartmont

YEAR-AROUND SYSTEMS
#  RafrigaratMi or #  Evoporotivl 

AIR CONDITIONING -
All Typaa Of Furnaca Inatallatien, Parts And Rapair
Moat home hallden eoatract with WASCO, 
lac., for oao • atop Eaglaoered phnahlag, 
hoatlag aai air coaOttoafag lastaHattoas.
Tear Jok, large ar aamll. win mcefre the 
•aae apedalltei. atteaUaa.
Fraa aafimafei -> AO wstk gaaraatced.

aarvlea ama.

W ASCO, Inc.
1013 Orpgg AM 44321

r •

Product Works Mogic On 
Corpets, Upholstering

Them waa a time wbaa soiled 
upholstery or carpets would make 
the busy housewife throw up her 
hands In dismay. It meant an ex
pensive trip to a professional 
cleaner or a cleaner that might 
not get the job done as it should 
be.

Blue Lustre is a foam cleaner 
that is very easy to use. It can 
be applied in any type of rug 
shampoo applicator or applied 
with a long handled brush.

Blue Lustre is an inexpensive 
cleaner, as a very little bit goes

to fit the cdor scheme of any 
office, is becoming increasingly 
popular in big business, ^ e r«  
speed is ' most essential.

Thomas Typewriter and Office 
Supply also stocks used typewrit
ers, all in good condition, which 
are available for outright sale or 
for rent.

Other types of office equipment 
like calculators, cash r e fe r s , 
adding machines, posture chairs, 
desk seta and steel desks and fil
ing cabinets can also be pur
chased at the Thomas Typewriter 
and Office Supply.

a long way white doing an aud- 
tent Job of cleaning.

This cleaner penetrates Instant
ly into your carpet or uidiolstery 
and suspends dirt paitlctes. Then 
one easy application with your 
vacuum cleaner, and the Job la 
finishe(L The vacuum removes 
cleaner with the dirt and no gum
my residue is left in the rug or 
upholstery to trap more dirt It 
is non-flammaUe.

Blue Lustre is economical; it 
takes only a half gallon to clean 
three 9x12 rugs. Other sizes avail
able are quarts and gallons. '

Blue Lustre may be purchased 
at Big Spring HaHware.

MOVING Wo Aro Agont For 
Grtyvon And 

Lyons Von Lints
WOOTEN

TRANSFER & STORAGE
Day Phaae AM 4-7741 -  NRe AM 

•ME. lad "* A * »* ^ -

FURNISH YOUR

•  MOBIL
GASOLINE — MOTOR OIL

Waahlag 
Labricatton 
Wa Give 
8 *  H 
Greca 
Stempo

GRADY HARLAND 
MOBIL SERVICE

HOME FROM ONE

•  Phone AM 4-4821
•  HOME DEUVERY

•  TRUCKS ICED 
•  DOCK SERVICE 

CRUSHED OR BLOCK
WESTERN 'S.

L. D. HARRIS. Owner 
7M E. Srd

ESTABLISHMENT

SEIBERLING
TIRES

•  Truck
•  Tractor

. •  Passongar Car 
Tiras Of All Kinds
•  Saalad-Aira

(Puactare Preef) Tfres And 
Tabes They Stay Balanced. 
"Tear Tire Hendqanrtert”

CREIGHTON 
TIRE CO.

SOI Gregg Dial AM 4-7881

You can furnish your home from 
living room to kitchen from Big 
Spring Hardware’s f u r n i t u r e ,  
houseware and appliance depart
ments.
You win find the nation’s best 
known manufacturers' merchan
dise at Big Spring Hardware.
Convenient terms are available . .  
Come in tomorrow and browse all 
departments.

BIG SPRING

WAGON W HEEL
DRIVE IN 

FOOD AND DRINKS 
“ Served la Tow Car“

East 4th At BirdwtII 
Dial AM 44920

THE
WAGON W HEEL 

RESTAURANT
‘•Big Spring’s Finest”
dine  in PERFECT 

COMFORT 
New, Drlve-ln . 
Service, Too!

803 East 3rd St. 
Dial AM 44332

Mr. And Mrs. H. M. Rainbolt, Ownars
NOW OPEN:

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE-IN NO. 2 
2011 Gtegg Dial AM 4-2851

HARDWARE lET, M R! n i MMEI
Fumitare Department, 110 Main 

PhMe AM 4-2031

Appliance Department, 115 
Phene AM 4-5265

Main

THE
CARPET
STORE

I I I  E .X  3rd

Quality Carpat 
24-Hour Sarvica 
Ecenemically Pricad 
Expart Machanics 
Fraa Estimataa 
Tima Paymant 
Cali AM 3-4611

rafl4raa
h o t  w a t i h

pBni80l3Smaio!o
It rMfik

•  DODGE •  PLYMOUTH
•  DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS

Parts And Accassorias —  Complata 
Sarvica Haadquartars. Pay Us A Visit

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gragg Dial AM 44351

WcM 
Tnht 84
COinC DC 1W ATI

FIVEASH 
Plumbing Co.

821 E. 3H Dial AM 4-8111

READY MIX 
CONCRETE

We Firatak..
•  REMINGTON STUD 

DRIVERS
•  CONCRETE BLOCKS
• HOLIDAY HILL STONE
•  EXPANSION JOINT 

MATERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Cat the time-teklng task of miz 
lag coBcrete eat af year cea- 
straction icbedBle. Let ni mlz 
to year arder aad dellTer.

DIAL AM 3-2132
CLYDE

McMAHON
Bm O , m s.4  

O m in U , W u b.4  mi Or»rmldm
RELIABLE LINEN SERVICE

JONES
GULF STATION

511 E. 3rd
(Noxl Te Flreetoae)

Ralarca Jonas, Ownar
I will appraciata all my 
friorait a n d  cuatomars 
visiting my now location. 
A complata lino of tiras, 
battarias and accassorias.

Fer Cnfet, Drag Stores, Beaaty Sbept, 
Barber Sbept And Feed Storet
LINENS AND UNIFORMS 

RegnUr Sendee Or Call Far Speclnl 
Rcqniremento

Lecnl Opemtiaa — Lecal Peepie

BIG SPRING LINEN SERVICE
181 W. m AM S-84SS

■

Sarvfng Tha Araa's Naads For 33 Yaars

R irer Funeral H om e
610 Scurry

Tm  ev* N t*) N t* jwTiiir Me to* 
a «H M  Mm U m  toM r* « ^ H n !

Day Or Night Call AM 4-5511
Ambulonco Service 

Buriol Insurance

511 E. 3rd
DIAL AM 4-am

•un,i
GILLILAN D SEWING 

MACHINE CO.
ISIS K. lUk PL DIM AM 4-5SU

Intomat tonal 
Trucks
Farmall
Tractors

McCormick
Daaring
Equipmont Lina

AutherisojI Daalar For
SCOTT MOTORS
WHITEHOUSE BOATS 
 ̂ Bast In A ll Typas 

Sporting Equipmont 
A itd ...

Largast Salactien Of 
Toys In Wast Toxas

Propane
COMPLETE PARTS A SERVICE DEPT.

D R I V E R
SPORTSMAN-TOYLAND

CENTER
MIS Gregg . • AM 8-2848J

Butane
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

909 Lamasa Hwy. Dial AM 44284 Or AM 4-5285 $ 7 5
WARDS SUPER AIRLINE

ELECTRONIC TUBES
Trade-In

AUOW AN CE ON
Any KROEHLER

Our Service 
Begins Where 
The Gas Main 

Ends

New! Get rid of hstxy leund. dh- 
teftod phtored Sove ep to 33% 
en receiving hAet, and op to 
I$% an Sopor Ahnabdied pic- 
tore tobm̂  AU GUARANraeo 
FOR ONE PUU YIAIL VbS mt

LIVING ROOM S. M. Smith
SUITE IN STOCK

This Waak

21-Inch
Pictura Tuba

$ 3 p 8 8

VISIT OUR SERVICE DEPT.

W A R D S
Fumltura Dopartmont 

202-204 SCURRY

BUTANE
Phono AM 4-5981 

Mora Than A  
Dacoda Of 

Dapondobla Sarvica

221 W. 3rd AM 44261 
9:00 To 5:30 V R i S T o

THE SAFEST TUtB YOU
CAN PUT ON TOUR CAR •ITS NO TRICK AT AUl

U.S. ROYAL IB MASnR rour electric

' ■  I f
FEATURING THE EXCLUSIVE 

SAFETY PRINCIPLE 
L O W  P R O F I L E

Me aMIcr hew n*v, w* per y*« fan BKTAn, 
far aa*ry i ‘ ‘taa (wMahbHm  far aa*ry atOa M l la  TM r arasaat U rn  

whaa raa iwMah la  LOW P M P n la  0 .8 . aO T A L  
M e a rk a s .

811
Phillips Tire Co.

Just flip V 
switch or pfuR in the cord 
and Fm REDDY to do all 
your electrical tasks . . . 
qui^ as a flash. Fll save 
you time and enei^ and 
make life more enjoyable.

DUl AM 4-071 Tour Electric Servant

By R1
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AM 4 « n  
Bic l^riM

M M 821
EBY
rucks iced
ERVICE 
It BLOCK

IN S.'
S, Owner 
3rd

WHEEL
URANT
( ’■ Ftneat"
PERFECT 
FORT 
>rive-In 
B, Too!
)rd St.
1-8332
trt
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DY MIX 
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NGALS COME ALIVE 
JIMMY DYKES

E. ao tteo EMott ( l i f M  I mmw Im m  hot «inna Jimny rj|A a« tnnir jOW MM manner n liUle 
S ho»|.tat ia M)t?
it tm uL Call it acordiiog. JBetter ”yet. xalT it tops. For if r̂ou nomptito A m rion  Lnsu* 

OR igdrtanuRBda sinM V v  S, tha diy Dykw look charge, fl»  lIlgnEi nwuld to  laadtaig the 
R wnBoptaM RB aamaf.

D jtoe CBlieved fiiU Nor 
Rd. Nomum the Tigari wete last, 104 games hebiod Cleaelaiid. Tbap had a

art only 24 gatnas shgr of iirst (lUce, ifaava a 24-10 record .706 under Dykes, tore tahen 
loufth place, are over .500 for this seam  and have won 12 of their last 15 gamee after

fwinning their fourth ia a  w v

« E T f l2 5

ill Picture - 
irds Again Rage

i ]lM>day flight at 
It waa the anly gai 

ifl Ito AL aad bad 
jitaoe deadiock wdifa
'While

By ■iMrU aultor
llation hat hH a Jot of things 
one of tto newest fads to be 

ap lito a modBiful of bub- 
ia the baseball picture

ly ' yean Rgo the first coloi^  
were. 14 by 24 inehas, car- 
the player’s name and a 
ite advertisement on the 
Now the pasteboards are 

the sto.
f t  card is a thing ef beau- 

caqpariaoa with tintypes of 
' are 24 I7  34 

They also carry the play- 
autngraph and tto bank of 

card ahoMfl what t o  hit «r iunr 
ly games he won durhM Us 

htH eanar.
cards enme in a bufafate 

ptokaae. Players get H2S a 
■ ilo r fte  ir atiligtaph. put on 

each spring by one 
Turk Kaana. lamwr Brook- 

[Dodger anoM.
■goo plapm haMe 

1 with a Brookiya fn n  mdi- 
caiy i>ig leagner in a mp- 

dsal ta tod MUBtom af toe 
A PWtohdpiiiB 

1 tod to  a tow- 
touaaads af dot 

Hi kiaa five cards, aadi tdD- 
part af Ml Ito atop.

ast aidjr ia W U am  tone
’s highest paid player ($125,000)
I he also is tops in bubble gum

fears ago. players roenlwad 
la fact flMy M t proad 4a 

|recognixed. ’The first ovds 
Jnst before 1890. In 1909 

vas added to the photo-

Ito n  t r ade ,  flp  and
b oatoi in many «Rys. Some 

Bmri against wafls or ga
le doors. First one wh# tosses 
’’leaner’*’ picks up the atadc.

It may seem silly tot It’s fas-

Ks m  o ir  
Igsrs iiMiia
'■ Rijaijihawi

f  jrf Returns
are the 
Chrtslr

« f Si

/I

IP ‘ '

ffU to
"^f*i"g to ktdi. R keeps tkesa
occupM, and it’s raisch i|uieter 
than the old game of “ cope suid 
robbers.”

M ^ rs Foce A Formidoble 
ihedule Under H. Dovis
fASO rSCl-Tnaa Weston 

a a  play M hatoetban 
nes next season, and toe 

kedule is one of the most formid- 
|e in recto  kfstoy. 

tie Minen, aoder Itolr new 
ch, Harold Davis, will play 

teasns as Oklntomn Stain 
the Uaiventy of OUa- 
Wyoaiing DalverMty, 

Uafversity, aad Mato 
(tsrioa).

mem aa tto actodnle ia- 
'toa  usual doabln m ad- 
ailh caaiwaBca toaas New 

Jco Stata UaiverMty, W to 
State OaOagn, Bardin-Sim- 

kns Univarsity, Arizona Stata 
itvetsily and Um Uhlvarsity of 
If zona; phis contests against the 
kiversity of New Mexico, South- 
|st Oklahoma State, Central Ok- 
jioma State. Wayland (College, 

Chriatiaa OnHege (twa 
si. aad Sal Rosa State. 

Minart tiad for the ctonv 
af Uit Bardar Coafet  ̂

last yeer, winning seven 
St and natag Uirea la caafer- 

compatttion. Itolr overall 
' waa 14 wins and nine kss-

B Weaiara'a sctodule in- 
la home gamaa and 14 on

road. Itoy  will apan against

id A ll-S tir Game 
Set This Year
CW YORK (AP)-Datalli of 
second major league All-Star 

game this year will be 
kked out today whan Warren 
lies and Joe Cronin, presidents 

the National and Amarican 
kguas, raspactively, maat with 
Immkiiloaar Ford C. Frick.
The nm a, to be p ia ^  Aug. 3 
the Lot Angeles Coliaaum, was 

Iproved unanimously Monday at 
jmeeilBt with Ftitk attaodad by 

ibara of the pansion commit* 
and major league player rap* 

^entathaa.
Ick laid R WiD be possible ta 

ŷ Uw game wtthaut in terr^  
the rajpilar schedule, thanks 

plana travaL Prasaad s i to 
|>ethar Uw Bsma teams would 

npista in both gaffiss ho said 
t̂ w o ^  be dlaoloead after Uw 
etiag. It was aaSUmSd tiw 

tma would bo tiw same.
Ick aald ha already had Mm- 

kted aageUauoM far radio and 
leviSiM righU for Uw aocOnd 

The agfasmcot. with Uw 
ns syoaMT. aalis far UMiM i 

saiM awn as for uw nn l 
$me. The regularly achaduiod 
[me will bu pliyed in Pittsburgh 
|iy fi
Hie aacond gluna is tcIteduM 

(hit year o ^ ,  and Frick said 
it is successful consideration 

will ka given ta conttnuing it 
INO aad INI.

powerful Oklaboma State, aad wiB 
laDew with gamas agaiast Okla-
homa University and Wkhita be
fore returning to El Paso to ipeet 
Oklahoma Stoe again.

Tbeir socoad home game will be 
Dootmber tl. when they m to 
CeoSral Oklahoma in the second 
gaoM of a doitole header. Tto 
New Moxico Slate U. Aggies wiD 
play the opoaors as the neighbor
ing teams swap opponents follow
ing a twin-bO at Las (?mces Do- 
ceraber IS. On that night too 
Miaers will play Southwto Okla
homa State ia tha Brat gama of 
tha twia-biU.
DM. l-OkMMW. SUM *« SWwM.r Ow. S-OOMmw OWV .1 w««wapM. S—WichIU Uni*. M Wichit.
Dm . * -O U m « n . SMM. htr*
D*.. u *u ce  at an«Qu

D*e
11—Wyomia. M LaraaU* it-kaae sut* at fac^no

Pm  H iiiiw  at raN iamDM It—sw Otnaboma St. .t L u  CniCM(SouN* bini 7 Ob p.m.Dec It—Centnl Oklibom. her* (doubl* bill) i:M pm Jui. 1—WeyUnd her*Jui. ♦—ACC hereJu). 1—Aiizon. State at Tempe (c)
Jen 11—Arliona tt Tuceon <c)
Jm . m Wt o  M am a aum  taia (t>
K t .  t ? *  J ! * ^ t i r ^ t  Lm  CracM <e)

m .  it-A C C  at A M m  Fea. M—W*el TexM kar* (•)Pek. I t-n e U  her* <t)F*k. It—AHkone her* (cl Feb »  Arlaon* State her* (c)(c) Barder Cwtfrrencc 
Alt kkni. .wnei will k* playW In XI 

P u o  Catfeem

Ja toe JOaSienal Laagne, IMaaD-
kee regained a three-game bulge 
with a 0-5 sitemoon victory over 
Sw fTiimwa ^̂ dbs wkSle nttekurgh 
dnfaWed aBoaad-Naca Saa Fiaa- 
cteoo n «  t o  an U-toaing night 
gwoe.

The Tigen. ator a brief. 6-2 
home stand, apoatel a lS<anvw: 
eastern trip btoad fto to-RR 
pitching af Jim touming aad iU 
kaline’t to w  ruM kaStad to.

Bunniag 4s4), who has pidted 
up all « f kii violKias in seven 
d^isiona Wane Qytos Isak over, 
blew a flnee-run toad wtoc the 
last place Red t e  ptored half 
their hits wito their s i^  walk far 
aO their runs in tha fifth ianing. 
A bwo-run double by DoaBuddia 
krtoe Running's aliataat wWi twa 
tiut, aad Pote RuBaer* stegle 
eoseed Boddut.

The Tigeri, wto opoaad a M  
lead OB Fafaf’s twoooai riiNte ia 
toe top of toe fildt. broke the tie 
in toe sixth agaito loetog reliever 
Bill ISnaboamiette <l-2) as Bon- 
a icf tpoantoin iato a tbubhptoy. 
K ito  Tow sh«ied heme aaotoer 
run ia the eighth aad Kalina, wl 
was 04er-4, h i tto lift  homer in 
the aiutk.

It was the third victory fat three 
deotsioDS tbie eoaeaa sRaiast Be 
t«i for Bnaniag.

Oohig bade to too TIgKS 
’ toooU to’ ’  Mbt-gmm lead ia tf 
AL. atoady has M  hy VMM to 
Sto tSto eaaHB. CteveUad twica 
had that big an tigt. bat hotl 
tones hold R for otoy oae day 
The Chicago White Sra now le^  
fay a siaglc gaaae over Baltimore

The New Yortc Yankees have 
toe nest hoot reoord to the 'Ttows’ 
ia toe spaa ef Oyhae’ stay ia De
troit. ThM ohampo. otoo ripiacet 
Detroit in the c^ar, have a 17-15 
record, six games <>fT the Mgers’ 
pace ofltor the efastoby cig 
■nokor. Tbe White Boa m 
Ortetei alaa ase six games bofaSad 
with 16-W reoonia.

Oevalaod? Ttn Indiaaa are 34- 
toS to games behind tha Tigars’ 
record.

b /^ S m IT
STAHtUNGS

ooasT's BAsaase*a* TW AaMctAteS Wa*M AkIEaHkAN Lsaots SATW BESUATB
2 S " g B m * '

tootoa 1  atttu

W** toot W«< a*BiaS
Chtaafo .........at S3 A54 —
'aoMunr* .........ai » A34 1
Cl**4l*n(l .........9 B .131 1V4
M ra tt ---------M u
K*a*** CUT  ̂ .. .  24 24 .500 2

■Mom X nk U 25 JM
. . . . a t JI M l «

■Mootm SB
VeOAY'S

S2
OAwm
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Tommy Bolt Won't 
Pick Self To Win

UM aad cewfideoce. owe safiaiB-
his first practice round ter toa U. S.

UmSm*)
»>•  p m —Wy*B 

or OkMT <M) M. Ptacber (S it.i 
m***laBa M BAUtmo**. * : f l  p.m. —  vkMi 0 -1) *«. 0 0*11 cast 
Detroit *t BMton. 7 :tt  p.m,—0**1* (24* M CmoOi* (2-4).XiHM* CHy *t New T«k. V p.m.—Kufli 

a a *  M . Ford i*4 ).
W*a iM l Pet. Beklad eSl*M, . —...X2 .St MU

~ SO 24 SM 2
n  20 JI9 5Si 2t at* 2
SS ■  SI* 2
25 »  472 7 (A

JU *
a .  a*B
a  CfcICAfo 5aoM r's GAMaa
■w* Radton OtaaOai(TUm*

BengalsWin, 
Herald Loses

Tha KP Tigers toppled the 
Aanmitm Baeteoas Ctefa toaas. *4.
and First Federal rolled over The 
Daily HoraM, 16-1, here teat aiftot 
in a ttoableheader in 'too Tooa- 
age BaaobaH League.

Bfl Bowon pltdwd tbe win 
toe KP Ttgera, aad for tite winh 
niag Fodoral cM>, Dexter Pate
VU*f« «*> Ak a
Arrlek cf 2 * 
M*b*rry u -«  2 • 
Bowui p-M 2 • 
WcUntr It 2 •u(hM lb  ) •RobloBM lb I • 
N*w*0 «t I  •B«th*l If • e
0*rr*w Ib S •

I R "
n I

a ABC m Ab a a• J«M* S O I
1 Mm**n cf 2 I I0 bn«ki* «b i * 2 lawieweB la 2 • 1
I S S A  ! ! (
:« sr/  t ( i
1 A a m  a  I  • b 

MebUBfeM rt «  • t  
U «  X

I IMaU • ys»-4
lit. VBO. nw Ak.
ivakar b I tWkfTIkM M S I Flam If 2 1Runlr*i lb 3 1Field* 3I> 2 2Welch ct 2 1
Mine lb 3 1V*Mm rf s •

pV*«*||
Firtt FedetOi 
Herwld

M M

•M 1*-1a a*rBM «i> Ab a at u tI ■•rrvic IM I • •
1 Cun'hun e I D #  
t  Scter̂ touer 2b l D •
2 Hm tUod 2b 2 0 • 
1 Smith rf 2 0 1 tawwN m 2 0 0 
1 XlrbT ifp  1 1 0 0

ID TteUlt 17 1 1
...................  402 4*—10......... .. too 01— 1

1 SO Womtn On Hand
MIDLAND (A P)-A  Bcld of ISO 

is expected today aa qualifying 
begins in the Samoa’s wed 
Texas OoV Teurr.aiiMR.

OtaaOerd)
llllMilk** « t  at. L*M*. • p IM OpBkB

(74) *t. J*ck*ai> (24).M Pr*iiBl*M at Wa aiBBk, VOS p.m.— 
aatcoelll (7-2) •*. Ia w  (J .» . 

'Cinctniutl St CtituM*. 2 pn.—Nuxball 
(2-1) *•. AndenoD (24).

La* an fflM  at n m a a a fli* . TtkS p .m e- 
W m im  0 4 )  «B. VMIII (4-3). 

ii iF a K ia x  oaMOAnaN 
aeH D A Tw  a f la iL t o  

t. r*u l 24. Cb4rM«Mn 4-1 
laiaitvin* M . aenvor 5-3 
atari WsrUi 2-A OBiali* 14 (Bret |kM* 

1* Innlnpi)
M ln y p olb J2._ aMlampoUi 2

kASTEBN’ tSveSF*W** IaM ret. BebMI
■taBMtpollJ . . .  37 2* AM —
taataupoiu . 37 14 AD7 2
LocdMrlUt ......... 11 25 JM ihk
CbBrt**l*B ....... IT 2* .422 * 4
K . h u )  22 22 .457 iota

WaS'TERN BIVflmNW*a IMI ret B*BM
SaUa* ............  22 Ji «23 —
a *ii**r ..........  22 12 .464 1
Ftaet WorU . 22 34 .452 2
HoMton ..........  M 23 .442 1>A
OMBB* 23 22 4N 4VJXLXSBAT’B GAMES 
Fort Worth at Omaba 
XltellM JtoiMtaB ~At. raid at flkarlaMM MSoHapoIli at IndlanapoUi, S 
Den Ter at LouUrlUe.

VOXAS U A G l-E

TnJaa 4, Saa MoMaMo 1 
VDswrlk 442. aon i2  24 
OaqpM CMSM 54. a ia H te  S4Waa LadI Kt AEatBaiVWtarla .......  S2 a  M  -
AtM a ............... SI 12 m *  3
Bae A flO ifl .....m SS Sll 4
Oatvoi C arM  . .  f l  »  s r  StoT*MB ............ »  Si SS* 7

15

TMm  at AOMBl 
atawrUB a t t e M ^

aoMaaro aeouLn
OAoooa 54. rSaBiakew 44

s to ^ a  ̂ "cM SSrs*
***"wtaB*2iai'' rei.aaekM

VdBbt ................a  tt  .424 —
ATWaia   T7 tt  .447 0
Plataelear   W 23 A ll  1*
CalOBad . . M 25 S20 UtosooTB arrflwwiWaa Loot Frt Baklad
AUdna ..............  22 M .727 —
Itolin S    23 m S34 7aoaiii   15 B  .342 13
saa AntaSo . 1 3  31 .371 UtoivEsaAva GAiia*
Arteita at CarUbad
HcBki at PUiaTtew
Odataa at Midland
Saa Axe«4* at AIpBn

Yanks Are Off 
To Bad Slarf

Tha Yaakaaa staged a rally that 
came too late here last night in 
the Natioaai Little League, losing 
a «4  tocteiwi to the VFW in the 
opoaiiig game of toe aecond half 

Eadi team aoorad its runs in 
tot space of oao laaiag. The VFW 
took the lead wRh a four-nm spree 
ia Um third off siaglos by Gregg 
Pate aad Pat McMahon and a 
double by Ward Booth.

TW Ysnkeeo aitook loosa in the 
aiidk ter tSair toxaa of aiagUis hy 
Rkky SicOanaa, Travif Oliver 
aad Sammy Miras, 
vrw 14) Ab a a r*Bha «s> Ab a arsts a> 3 11  encoBB *4* 1 • 4McHMMB 4t S 1 1 Mac-aca r« * I 1laaOi a 2 > f OrWood t»p 3 14few * 2 4 4 Otrrae ib 1 1 1t4*aae M k f  f  putcher <f 2 0 4Mtn4i »  1 1 1  Itoiu 2b 2 0 1

It t  0 i  totaM »  3 0 2Ib I • «trM M !I rf 2 0 2rt I 2 otenbr o 2 * 2  Aalfl If 0 12  torn If * 0 2
Maarc X 0 I tTalali n i l  TaSaSa M 9 2
VFW ......................................  6B4 *0*—4
VankoM ................................... ODO 002-2

Putting Tourney 
Is Set For BKH)

The first In a series of weakly 
putting tournaments will be staged 
at the Big Spring Country Club, 
starting at 8 o’clock this evening.

The touiTaments were originally 
to have been started last week but 
a mixup on the club’s program 
caused a cancellation.

Prizes will bo awarded to tho 
witinars.

■y NDOI P U K im O H  t o .R. T. tAPi-itoRBar ML oKflOa
ing tot wMtmmBSf N  toM M  yooitivody batera ha Mattel
Open Odif dtsinptoiflddp teday.

When you think positively you don’t make many mistakes,” Tommy said, “ You’re sure what 
oUb |iau uflBt to use and you’ra sure you can make the shQt.

“ If you make a mistake, you don't worry. You waste a shot getting out of toe rough; you don't 
try ta too ton RBEt «W4» ua on the c u n.**

A reportar oaggested: That's Bwy way you ware totekiag at Tuba ladt yuor, w an t R Toauny?”
Bolt nflwntdd
Hien came the IneviUMe m st question: “Why duet you pick }«urao)f to trip?” -  -—
‘*Not me.”  otod Bolt, niaiteiiag a wry gria. “ Some people think Tto tea cocky anyway without

ptoktac nyoetr to vito. Bootdes 
toe «d n  are 26-1 agataRt any orr
playor.”

Begardtees of his 
ia a ptegur otooae 
ba diseoRrttedl ta flg 

ef tkoW

BOASTS 103 ERA

Elroy Face Emerges As Top 
Relief Tosser In Circuit

By ED WILKI
At4Mlatod Praia SpsrM WflHT

When you start taking about re- 
Itef acos in the Nationiri League, 
let's face H, Elroy Face Is your 
man.

The stubby right-hander has 
been Pitteburgti'i right-hand man 
in the Plratea' climb from ob
scurity. He hasn't been beaten in 
more than k year, figuring in 34 
victories sinoe he last was a leso-, 
eu May 30 of laet year.

In ^  time, Face has wen is 
and saved 31 with a 1.11 earned 
run avemie, allowinf Jttit IT rura 
ia IM 34 inatap.

After Memorial Dey 1N6-When 
he (MM heaiM 74 by Mihvwiltee 
Face won_ fiv^ sav^ 17 last aea- 
ton M the lues ran off their 
starUinf lurge f r ^  a tie for tost 
in in 7 te NtoM pUwe.

Be far thie eeaetll, t^  M-Vear- 
cM former Dodj^f form land

won el|M. saved four fir aT :
fiat

n i^  by eoHerint the shiBking

l.M EtlA
IMtday

ring
Srt PralMteN Giants in « 12-9 
Pirate sucOeei deetdsd by Harry 
BrilM'l three-run, two-out pindi 
h or^  in the llth InrJnt- 

That earn the Bun' itu  it 
k »  famed and futeted Iteeiil Into

,ff

lOA TREWS BtmBdTTa
a threa*(Miy tie for third place
wkh the Chicago Cubs and Los 
Angeloa.

The Cubs were beaten in the 
only other game iriiegbled, losing 
9-5 at Mitwauitee M Mi fint (dteM 
Braves regained a three-gume 
edge over the second place Giants.

Faee blaBkid the Giants on 
three Rite in hli three liudflp ef 
relief, walked none and fanned 
one after the Pirates caught the 
Giants wKh a five-run eighthda- 
ning capped by Dkk Stuart’s tdte* 
run homer.

Young lefty Mike McComdek 
(3-5) was the loser to relief for 
the Giants, giviag Up a ntelte 8y 
Bill Mazeroski, a sacrifice an 
intentional to Dick Groat
before Bright batted for Face.

The Piratea alao got a solo first

home run from eatdter Danny 
Kravitz, who OMfie On after 
Smoky Burgess was struck a 
glancing blow oR the head on 
GUuit shortatop Aadre Rodgers’ 
throw to first base in the first 
inning. Felipe Alou and Willie 
Kirkland homered for the Giants.

Willie Mays, who dropped 21 
points to .311 over the weekend, 
was benched by Oiant Manager 
Mil Rignsy for s "MUs rest” that 
ended whm WiHie singled as a 
pinch-hitter in a three-run eighth. 
Mays was 2-for-2, but bruised his 
side while sliding and switched 
ffOtn his normal (tenter field post 
Is left fisM.

Lew Biuxlette was almost the 
whole show for the Braves, bat
ting 4 -^ 4 , driving in 4 runi ltd  
wiiMlnf hte Hindi, tto medsd re
lief help, however, when he final
ly gave in to the 89-degree tern- 
torature in a five-run eighth In- 
Ing sfter blanking the Cubs on 
thrM hka for seven. Don Mc
Mahon saved H.

A seven-run fMHl clinched M for 
die Brivto With Burdette’s second 
double Itorlng three runs. The 
loser WAS Seth Morehead (0-3), 
who was tagged for Ed Mathews' 
lOtfa homer, tops in Um mejots.

LOOKING 
m . OVER

With TMammf Hast

■jU

Sports
BOBBY LAYNK, tiw pro footbaiter, on w ^  kis teHow Texan, Bud

dy Pattear, is widi a sKcesstel^oMck: ^

pfaweva have peoblemi, treats tosm accoiVHagly- 
Sease id tot etoer gays become someoae else 
wteea they fr i to he CMChe*. 1 hencstly believe 
that U every player who wants to play far 
Paeher oaWM play ter BaMy. then there wasRia^ 
be eaoagh players left to make fl> ene teher 
team. 1 4aat toMi Baddy areaMn't knew haw to  
aatee a INM toft heiere a game. ■ be has aay 
figbt tain ta asahe. he aabhea toem earty to toa 
wSk. m  aa totovidmd aad paraamd batea. At 
tbe baV, we test tebe ap thiags dMrt we betene 
ndgbt watb better. Been ■ weVt N peteds be- 
hiad. Pxilcer catady tries to ffad seuirtMag Mmt 
wtil week hitter, aad aeka far laggaetiaae ”  PARKER

a a a •
MAYO SMITH, manager ef (be OnciBaali Redk:

“ Wbea 1 waa wito toe PhlUiea. tbe gmr aa tha Cteebmati chb 
wha snared ase naaet wito two dwra aai a nnaer oa toted waa 
Jotemy Taaaale. I tmM batad to aec btm eaaw te  ̂ I waa alweya 
afiatii he’d M  naarn way to get tkal rwaaar beaae. New toat he’s 
OB my aMe I Stii oaaMder JUtemiy toa teagbaet Mfk ctedeb teRtar 
la toe imaa.”

a B B •
JOHNNY O'BRnm, UilwaRkee iallelier;

“ Wbea jraa're batttag aMslBBt Wemaa Spahn. yae kiad ef fitore 
he kas a let ef lack aad yeaVe eager to get bark at him. Item 
whea yae pley la back af Ntei yea vealtee what a tremaadm 
pitcher aad giltod wartcar be reater te.**

a a • •
STAN MUSIAL, St. Lwuis hitting great;

” Bitoe Baaka af the Cnbs te eae ef the beat wrM MRen Pve 
evar acea, bwt anre toan thak, bate eeeer atopped trytog to
lema. I daeY toted bate reaebat Ms peak yet.”• « • •

PEEWEE REESE, Los Aagotes Dadgar ooach:
“ Dell Craadall is a belter receiver and Erale Lamhardl was a 

hetoer hRter, bet Watoer Cetpev waa toe best aB aieated catcher 
1 played agaieSL Be was a real maa; he weaNte*t healtato to eal 
ler tbe 'ear pBeb.’ 1 hated Blackwell mte MagRc. It tart ef spoUed 
year day to see them warwahig iw- Mart Ceoper and Bncky Walteie 
were niae pretty feed. Tbe Dedgeri dtelnt aee many aoatkRa^ 
bat Wareea Spaha aad Maa Leader were toe beat af the baaed. 
Rptefl dMa't have mflch la c k  with as. yet we all fcacw be waa 
great."

oplRion, BoR 
b it  ta cant 
rteg a pasri- 
I Open <bam- 

dtariiag Tteanoay ea toa 
C4*3-yacd. par SS46—70 west 
esurm af the Tnagad Feat Club.

Bolt, a goiter wteasa repatatian 
wm huid atenfld Mb ftary temper 
aad ctefMferamtag aatktt, pro
nounced himself a changed man 
hefure last yeafk tl ianplwBtitp. 
He is still talking about calmness 
aad aelf-ooRroi.

Tommy's record sbice 'tkA 
year's victory hEBal bean kaprai' 
sive, bat he explained; "I baveal 
been ptaylng teo much touma- 
ment golf. IVa barn playing exhi 
Mttons aad makiag a lot of ap- 
pearaacaa in stores aad sa^ 
places.

"But win or lose here, Ifn fo- 
iiM to play a tet ftam new

whSe Bolt baa baaa compara- 
ttvety laactive, a tek af Ms chal- 
leRgers have bean qaite busy pre
paring tor the tm  Open.

Baa Hagan, aeeking an 
paralleled fifth Open Utle. has 
practiced aaatdueMaly 
soared imprassively at Wingod 
Pteot. Mgte Seachak, a tor 
ststant to OMda Hantioa at 
ctob. has Tired several 
raands in tbe Ns.

la Texas -toe black 
appan aai nsbemea 

aalely by la- 
vartaty of way»*>- 

teg to toa water ar 
feed, aat taa, te toate

TEXAS GAMK AND FISH MAGAHNE;
‘There are aaly twe daagareaa Bpilai 

widow and tbe tarafltala. The heat haatova. 
te the waiW pwbably are apidera. Altosagh 
■tortt. apMan abtela toeir prey to < 
waavtag wake, ateBrlag aad teipteg, 
caaMaftoghag toaaaaelvea ter aa aaahaad 
aMectfve. RpMar wabt hava baea atIRaad by 
pm-yaaea. Fer taatoact. avertaid fl>i(tor wabi have b ^  ated at a 
hand age ta stem the flaw at bleed Tran wands. AriMi hava laed 
toe web fabric at a rafivat for toetr patattagi-’*• • • •

JOHN CARMICHAEL, Chicago writer;
"te toere la a baadag meaepely thaaa Aaya. totear Ray BtMaaaa

has aaagto toa baaaate Item toa B C ”• a • •
DARRELL ROYAL, UMversity of Taxaa teatbaO mentor:

“ Taa aak that toe aprtag practice atave, Mtoa Cottea ar Jamca 
Sattea, aalght taka aver as the gaaftotbaeda raaaiag my Na. 1 
aaft Mxt tell? This U the Way I look at R, I'Ve aaca lobby Laakey 
ia tl baU gamei. Fve only aacn Cottea aai Saxtoa ia praattea.’*

Harris, Powtil Squore Off 
In Houston Bout Tonight

ptaettea

BOXING CZAR  
H A LTS R /T iS

NBir YORK (JR—ttee formal 
stgateo ef the caateael for toa

^----  ----W-A A Dmni
balwaoa Flayd rateema aad 
togaater Mmaasoa al.BwaiOR 
waa batoad today bp attor M 
Gea. Maivln L. Ktetovrtleb, 
chalrmaa of the New York 
State AtohOe CamiRftea.

Kratewtteb s a i d  fbdarri 
Jadge IrvlRg RaagteHR (PaRM 
gtee hte dedatea to toa Mtoa 
Macbea-Johaamaa adl todtet 
aai ttal toe ceatract waaH be 
stgaed toarily alMr d toe da- 
riM a ^  faeerebte teJbj^JM

Spookt SoAtOiit
M m Sim O H  (AF) -  Tha Saa 

fTaRctooo Gtoato rdhimed aot- 
ItoMBT Bob iM toa te Ptmttx it
tha Pacific Ooaat Laafaa today 
for toe aacaod tbna. Slpeake 
started the aeaaoa wftb the 
Giaots, wiao seat him te Ptwaoia
in May and then recalled him

HOOOTON. Ttx. (AP) -  Back
woodsman Roy Harris aRd far
mer football pro Charley Powell, 
a couple of heavyweights ahmt- 
ing ter a chance at Iba title, 
square off toni|ht in a 16-nmr/l 
bout.

Both are ranked among box
ing's top 10 chalengm and toa 
loser is almost sura to drop, pak- 
htm for good.

'The sixm-ratikad Powell comas 
here from a March knockout over 
the second-ratdead Nino Valdas. 
He has won alx straii^ after 
having given up football with tha 
San Fraocisoo 40ars.

The Los Ar4 alos Negro hna woe 
»  fighto (i$ tqr knacbautl. teat 
three and hm two drRWt in al
most seven years of off-and-on 
pro fighting. Workoute bare re
vealed his punches to ba aharo 
and crisp with an affacUva left 
and q\d<fl reflexea.

Harris hm fougtR onfaf three 
tintea since champion Floyd Pat- 
teraon ebiK>ped him up in Los An
geles that August with a tweKth 
roOrxl TKO. He dteisiotMd light- 
heavyweight D o n n i e  Fteeman 
twtea in Dallas tuid knyoad John 
HuM in five rounds at Kt Fane.

'ftia Nfloolteacher from.Cut 'n 
Shoot, Tax., now ranked '.ai^ttb, 
boaaUi a Si-l record inclumkig lO 
knMkOttto, but is not noted an k 
pubohar.

Butane Bws Win 
By Three bames

A BpUt tha BtttsM Boys achieved 
in two gnniM pinjrad Imt week
end abobled them 16 (10^1 in first 
placa in American Miner Little 
League standings with t h r e e  
gamas to spare.

The Butane Boys toat 
Eagles, 204; (« ( fiafaated 
Beats. 144, in toa dotlbte 
The sidit give them i  6-1 faaord 
in fiM  hair plag, edtoftirad to the 
M  tnam acM a^ By the aMsbnd 
place Bears.

Joe Buiik and CtMpet Froeter 
snw adtton on tbe mound fat tot 
ButdIH tfi thi wiitoltel «R- 
gagameat.

SPIRITS
Tswr

atm mrnwti tm rr\
la  t o r t  B t f R  to tba Aiaaricaa 
Me Laafaa to tka bagtortng of 
aaaoM lhrtl.
Ctehrt ORrtid aa tone to ^  

Bag to the rn ri rt tbtop. rtieiiiag 
t n g i tor H riHfl to toa firat 

toning. Tnstruniental in tbrt spurt 
were Dwight Perkins and Mtoe 
Barratt.

Barrett hd a tbraa-run homer 
aad Faridna fafawad wkh a grand 
slam tiiat pat tba Pigs way down. 
Patkiaa aim bad two dtablaa ai^ 

Lovea had tette ahigles. 
iW  wtoaiag pdedar, Pariuna. 

hNowad. airtk mta aad Tanny Me- 
Mahoa af the Pigs gat two rt 
them, boOi doabka. Ht was tba 
tostog moaodsmon.
Mb (t> AS a a C*Bat (TT) Ab E a 
T.H*M. *40 4 3 2 G**cI1 e 5 1 4  
RoB'wn ie * i I I I  aaOar «t 4 2 S 
Gl — IB IB 4 2 1 P*(kliu p 3 1 • 
BwtMI •»* 1 4 1 BatTftt 3bH
Pbw rt 
Pl4*e rt a.Melf. »
sitehl c

T*«*l*

I a 4 B*fe*r lb1 I • SmIUi 3b4 * • Kui( If
4 1 1  Reed U
2 2 V  B*Uou cf 
1 1 1  Butler rt

d u c t  i (  
22 I I Teials

I

210 032- B

A v f t c f l v  r t a n n i f i y

Youth Net Meet
ABILENE <SCl~To help wRh 

tbe tiaaii divatepment of Texaa 
yaatha, tba AMhae Junior ChaoH 
bar of Oommcrca bat orgaaized • 
oat tiMmamaot tor tha awnth rt 
Jane.

Tha Riaat wN ba held Jane 19* 
30, starttog at t  axR. each day. 
Iba aita of tbe meet will be Abi* 
iench Fair Park courts.

’nwra w4B ba a di listen for 
juniors, those under 18 years of 
age aa rt Jan. i. nsM aad for 
boya aad girto, tinaa oaier 15 as 
rt the satna.dala.

Entry tea k  fl-N  ter a singles 
rtayar aad N ter a datebles team. 
DandKaa ter artry te Jiae iz, 
midnight.

Entries sbooM ba amt to (hb 
Abtiaoa Jayciaa. Baa «rs. Abileoa. 
Tnpbfaa « ■  ba awarded to wba- 
aan hi ab divteteRa.

Cbaotetaaa af toe meet will be 
aiigfble for toa Slate Jaycae toor- 
bonMoL to ba baM in Midlad 
July 6-1641.

T tY

VERNON'S
m GRBOO

'  FABT FRIKMM.T StlViai 
Large AmariRiaal rt

Ifo it UFB41ki erto t we’v t 
m r  itB|«tlt Throughout 
tlrt moDth o f JuM , i ll  
Piakid't hrtnclM i gre of
fering tefflous Itbols as 
•dvartiaad in UFE.
Consult the ptg«s o f LIFE, 
t h i n  e a l i  Ptadtlt̂ a for 
prompt fret dbttvtry! But 
If you find i m  can't 
(Fait hurry on down. 
Tha liFE-lines art fine!
Phono AMharst 4-1503

for free dalivory

■BPl'hltel'* !• • • • . n*R. R2«UI MR

4
■X.

.DC' ̂

1 /" '

B o x  o f  SO L o v e r tt  o ig u r t  

B p ecia lly  g i f t  w ra p p o d

f o r  F a th e r 't  D a go

f
f-

.1

1
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IPOMMT BWOlUMnON AWTfV AIOM TW O U t^ 
lS l*TT tfM »* PIC*» U»>tI • « « ---- —coMnaomuiASD 

fIMIVI KKI10iM«SlMm.«Tf0«r«ac
T̂AMPMC «y ON TUC CATAFUITS, IU2 

^«NO »OOM«oh TUT TUK AFTIR-
«URM|«<,SWT'niMOFf, UVUPTHM 
IN4INU THTN A DIAFCNINA ROAR. Mr

C M  CAKRIlfVtVWUMTD TW WIND 10 
LAUNCN ITS 
INTlBCirTMi 
P IM U ,

rU B E7 o jc i« ______1 nNNM A FETM FU6MTS

I  HEAR t h e  AAASKED 
COWBOy OF TELEVISION 

IS HERE TO D A Y
OH.

BOY

j S L L

B U T HOW WILL 
WE KNOW HIM 
WITHOUT HIS 
M ASK A N D  
COWBOY 
S U IT ?

EASY

M
/  A H 'LL K IC K  V O ' \ (  NO.*'-VJAIT.'/ )  

DOWN TH' SPANISH ^  I L O V K  S  
STEP S , JE S T  U KE MO' PtGS.'T-SEE? 
W AS GONNA K IC K  A.^M >C/rV 

^ T H E T S W E E T  —
1 I'l

t ic k   ̂
rm A c r

IT  W ASAJJ. 
ATRK 

TO AT 
^ KXif.«-l
WANTTO 
MAKE A 

A iO N flE S IA R  
OPVOU."

NOTHIN'DOIN';/*
MOVIE STARS 

I SPENDS A IL  THAR 
TIME IN-s«wOpf».'*- 
M U X BATHS a n ' ' 

I'POOIS.**

SOME GALS V  CAN STAY AS ^
W1LLD0THAT \ SUDPPV AS MOO AWE- 
SORT O'THING ) IN fact; I SUGGEST 
FO'AAONEM- r> VOO GET SUDPPIlR.f

.T H A T S  WHAT 
A M ERIC A N  FANS 
LO V E . ABO U T 

Y O U ."

UHlu.'Jiljllliilii
W O U LD  YO U  L IK E
A  NICE S H A M P O O ?

NOPE-. 
JU S T  A  

HAIRCUT

HOW  A B O U T  
A  C R EA M  

M A S S A G E ?

-t

III

" iW l MANICURE?

7̂

6~9 r

W E L L ,C A N  I  H E L P  IT  IF  
S H E S  A  B E T T E R  S A L E S M A N  

t h a n  VO U  A R E

ncM
wh*t !i
•ITIN'
TA ?,
VT

RClL-ITt KMM LIKE I WAS 
A «>RlSONBt OR SOMIOMK — 
MAVH ID FKL nAFetCMT 
If r KNM/ IMHy OMNNy 

6RUN04 WDNTUr 
HE CO/

 ̂ Afci

HOOTIN' HOLLER 
SHORE IS GOIN' 
TO TH 'D O SS- 

AINT IT,CALEB?

VECANSAV 
THAT AQ'IN, 

SNUFFY

THESE YOUNG 
FELLERS COMIN' 
ALONG NOWADAYS 
OONT KNOW 

NOTHIN

A M E N II I  BET NOT ONE 
OUT OF A HUNNERT 
COULD PUT ON A 
DECENT TAR-AN'- 
FEATHER RARTY

O H , IT'S 
pnrABLE- 

I  T ELL  
YO U -

SN tF)

GRANDMA,WHY 00 
WOMEN CARRY BIO 
PURSES EVERY 
PLACE THEY GO?

W E L L .r  D O N 'T KN O W  
A B O U T  O T H E R  
W O M EN ...

...B U T  I  LO A D  M IN E U P  W ITH  
L O T S  O ' H E A V Y  A R T IC L E S  TO C A R R Y  A JEO U N D ...

...F O R T H ' M U S C L E  IT  H E L P S  
P U T  IN M Y O O O O  O L' 
P U N C H IN 'A R M .;/ ’

S-9

L O U « , P io  Y O U  T A K E  
V O U R B A T H ?

’T ' V ES, 
UNCA 

D O N A LD '

: WASH THE RING I 
OP TV « TUB?

W H E R E  A R E  YO U 
eO lN O  N O W ?  ̂ •

.......................................................  -

i  w

P I \ M I s

H «h

Viotet!

UiAlT UNTIL \tXI SEE THE 
iBbueHT-RMROFSlfiffERS.- _  

R3R little SAaV-

1

,'iou certainly V  tijairN
A REA ^ O TED  HMTRVIN6 
aBOmOURUEj TO BE

i

HMM..,THEV'RC 
AFTW  ME TO 

PtFBN O  MVT IT IB  •

BUT KNOBBirS ON 
WS MONmOON 
AND HB CAN'T . 
B f  M A C H B O *

rV B S ...A N O  I  
' c a n t  STA LL 

THIS ANY 
L O N O tR .'

JOS-VOUVf SOT 
TOAGRHTDB6HT 
BO?BAMY„.HrS 
THC LOGICAL 
CONTtNPBR.'

,  I  NCVE? SIGNfiO 
J FOR A BOUT WITHOUT 
/ nNOBBV... PLEASE 
BIVBMSGAHO^, 
COMMISSIONER.*

r

S 3
A N B it!-TO U  CANY RUN T -  cANY 1?
AM W ANOliAVtM E 

lOOUO IN THH 
Q O J tT !____

WITNOUT FOOD OR I |O M IBO O V\L 
W RTW -KXXKD N Y )  cOMtANO 
U V l WRY LONE! >( LtT 'W U O U Tl

I t

WHO?... THE WAIW ARt 50 THICK 
I cany K  heard OUTWOtl—TOU HAVE 
DRIVEN AWAY AMY FRIENDS WHO MIGHT 

CAa! n i DIR HERE, ANGIE— ALONE!

I M
v_

TOO SEE, ITS VERY 
SOAPLETO TARE

CARE C3F A RINGING , ,  
PHONE, M ISS GAL£/>

'^N ow w eU . ju s t
CjmETLY ANP WRIT 

UinetzAtt I

TTHE SERVICE OPERATOR 
SAID TH ERES SOMETHING 
WRONG WITH DR. MORGANS J
PHONEns our.

O F ORDER i

PERHAPS , 
WED BETTER
have o n e  o f
THE PATROL 
CARS CHECK 
WS OFFICE y

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

Y o u r C loBnor 
Is  W o rth -  

Up 
To 50%

VACUUM CLEAN ER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 
Trodo-lns On Now EUREKAS And O .E. CLEANERS 

Borgoins In Latost Modol Uood Ckanors, Ouorantood. 
OuarantBod Sorvico For Alt Mokos—Rant Cldanoni, 50s Up

1501 l a n c a s t I
1 BIk. W . Of G i

Phona AM 44S1

MBANTOUiF W M M ril
T iit t W H A r S F

Y H sew -
A BAND OF■)

____WHAfSPlaS
trUFFOUtN

0«ci4i
H tA9<

G P tU LIN IA  O U T F O R  J  
VOU/4UMKF7MHW  VOU ^  CHOOdlN .TOSiSW

lSM

Ul

SOM E O F THEM RO LLED 
UNDER THE M ATTRESS.* 
HATE ID  lo s e  EVEN 0 4 E .' 

TH EY

I

S u d d en ly , m in o y  s t r u g g l e s  
TO  HIDE h e r  e x c it e m e n t . AS 
HER R N S B m P S  REACH THC 
C3PEN D A PER  COMPARTMENT.*

GRIN AND BEAR IT

ft 1 / 1 .

C ro s s w o rd  P u z z le

.. And (ho way / handlod fht recant rocossion confirms my 
(Mory Hut H you avoid tn issue long anough Hvfill go away!

The Herald's 
Entertainment Page

Of
Top Comics

ACBOBB
LOthtrwlM 
6. Serpent 
B.Gratinf 

U. S«t< of tool* 
lATea
lAReiplratory

aound
U. Send out 
lA Three: 

prefix
IT.Pmently 
IB. Leu 

danftrous 
so. SiUlBoae 
n . Incomplete 

pert
S4.Enxyme 
9S. Thick 

head of hair 
IT. Malijpiant 
It.Upricht 
SI Rapid 
M. Handle 
IS. Mannar 
ST. Fish e m

n . Kind of
parallalo-
■gram

42. Ovarlook 
49.Bla2e 
48. Habrew 

maatura 
4B. Angar
81. Frash-water 

porpoiic
82. Beginner 
U.Bdlble

tuber
84.Hifhect

carda
SS.Caaaa
86. Mathed 

fabric
87. Unit of 

force
DOWN

1. Pleceeout
2. City in Ohio 
2. Becomea
rigid

[RTT
lA  L

' -4

■ 1

\ l

ta n
Nev
O f!

lYaidc 
here bri 
of the C 

, bean nai 
Ot (he 1 

icoiioUani 
Hia a| 

Live oo 
of Nelsa 
due to I 
known h 
tact will] 
the Big 
ing hia 
tor. Ha V 
ment wh 
of (Iw G 
mUtoe 0 
in 1980, 
becama 

When 
tils and 
waril.ooi 
Brown li 
la 1967. 
ofncially 
its exea 
a atroki 
tually it 

Campt 
clor’a ai 
the Unit 
had exte 
ricnce it 
penal ai 
and )uve 

_the chai 
'year afU 

took a 
Priaon S: 

. retumini 
ade ago. 
cducatia 
miision.

ilBoy!
Two 1 

and the 
the GaU 
day aflrn 
after the 
burglarie 

One o 
' th

u a ^ .
^ The pi 

ing Al's 
rneaa. tl 

.'M  905 L 
^  Hianble 

Lamesa 
Aim li 

the Pruii 
the keys 
drove ofl 
Smith Ul 
and got I 

Aftw I 
Judge E< 
taken to 

-cer  A. E 
. probably

Car \ 
Bus, ^

□ ______
n a B B p q  n n a n n e
Bolutlen ef YeeUrday’a

4. Compound 
ether

8. D e ^
6. C rustacean
7. Signer of 
the Declara
tion of Inde
pendence

8. One to 
whom legal 
conveyanae 
la made

I r TT r~ T "
P

1 r~ i r //
V A#
V

k u

W 1 W
m

IT" m w •
s r

w M M If

PIi JB

1
TT

i I
* r

I M T
IB

1
m
W/A

TT
S “ k
IT

~ m F

S. Hindu 
princcM

10. Small 
itlandzvar.

11. Refuaa 
19. Strikea

violently 
21. Article
23. Secured
24. Sunken 

fence
28. Scion
28. Graennaae
29. Artificial 

ianguafa
10. Harth alkali 
82. Pendant fog 

the car 
S3. Blood 

relative 
M. College 

teacher: 
coUoq.

36. Punish 
byafina 

88. Exclamatloi
40. VcBeUbl#
41. Homer's 

great epie
43. Light bade
43. Skip
44. Roman 

tyrant
48. Bearing 
47. Comfort 
80. Devour

SAN J 
‘ apperentl 
wife whi 
rammed 
Mofiday, 

Dead r 
her two 
in-law.

Hlghwa 
ters sail 
marks 
Pauline i 
bus croai 
her home 
aoulh of 

Other V 
Ronald, 1 
and MiUl 
quility.

Anodief 
dren. Cal 
juriee. T 
school bu 
cuts and

Royal
Calls

Southwe 
will have 
June 19. 1

FA8IM H M l
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>V(R 5I6NS0 > 
, bout WITMOUT 
iv...w.iAse
fV« 2 4  HOU 
MISSlONER.*

Gai7 Entry
Beal, wke reilie i ea the 

Baate eat ef Latter, ia 
ealry la tte aaeea eeatest 

I ka baU la caaJmctiaR with tte 
I here this week. Wiaaer will 

he aaaaaaceti at the claaiaf per- 
fanaaaee el tte radea Satarday 
alfht.

) THICK 
■you HAVt 
(HO MIGHT 
' MONt!

I

PERHAPB 
WE'D BETTER 
HAVE ONE OF 
THE PATROt 
CAR9 CHECK

1501 LANCASTl 
1 BIk. W. Of Gr

Pheaa AM 4421

tam pb^ Is 
New Directoî  
Of State Board

Rank B. Campbell, who aerved 
here briefly as assistant manager 
of the Chamber of Commerce, has 
beea named as executive director 
ef the Texas Commiasioo oo Al- 

^eoiioUsm.
His appointment became eflec 

Uve on J m  1 with the retirenwnt 
of Nelson Brown, who had resigned 
due to ill health. Brown was well 
known here, having been ia con
tact with the rehabilitation work at 
the Big Spring. State Hospital dur
ing his administration as direc
tor. He was the leader in the move
ment whkh led to the appointment 
of the Governor’s Statewide Com 
mittee on Problems of 'Alcoholism 
in 19S0, and three years later it 
became the Texas commission.

When the Board ef State Hoepi 
tala and Special Schools set up the 
ward-oouDselor program in 19M, 
Brown laid the groundwork for it 
la 19S7, when the commission was 
officially activated. Brown became 
its executive director. He suffered 
a stroke on Feb. 11 and even
tually it forced his retirement.

Campbell holds both the Bach
elor's and Master's degrees from 
the University of Texas. He has 
had extensive administrative expe
rience in community organization, 
penal sociology, public relations 
and Juvenile court work. He Joined 

_the chamber staff here about a 
year after the war's end and later 
took a position with the Texas 
Prison System at Huntsville before 

* returning to Austin nearly a dec
ade ago. He has been serving as 
education director for the com
mission.

io y s  Ordered 
Reformatory

Two Latin Americara, one 13 
and the other 14. were ordered to 
the GatesviUe Boys School Moo- 

4  day aAenxwn by the county Judge 
after t t^  eonfseeed to a series of

,ks burglaries and two car thefts,
One of the two was rele 

! "  ^fcom the school only last Jan-
uacy. 

r  “roe

Q

.

%

a
0

0 0 0 Z ;  '□ □ i 
□ □ □ □

^  iTie pair coofesMd to burglsriS' 
ing Al’s Service Station at Ud La- 

I) mesa, the Kent Service StationI ‘ MS Lameea last week aad the
Humble Service Station at 1003 

^ Lamesa earlier.
*  Also last wedc, they broke into 

the Pniitt Used Car Lot ind got 
the keys to a Packard which they 
drove off. They later got into the 
Smith Used C<r Lot, 303 Aylford 
and got a Pontiac.

A ft« hearing tiwir confessioos. 
Judge Ed Carpenter ordered them 
taken to GatesviUe. Juvenile Offl- 

• • cer A. E. Long said that he wiU 
ake tn«n

W ater Demand Is 
C-City Problem

probably take Wedoeettogr.

□ □ □  □ □ [  
□ □ □ □ □  □one [!□□[ 

□ □ □ □  □ □ □ £  
□ 0  □ □ □ □ □ ! ;

ef Yeeterday'a I
iind

//

t. Hindu 
princess

10. Small 
Island: vsr.

11. Rsfuss 
10. Strikes

violsatly 
31. ArUels 
23. Sscured 
34. Sunktn 

ftnes
23. Scioa 
20. Grsennsas 
20. ArtiftcisI

langusfls 
20. Harsh alksll 
33. Ptndsnt log 

thas'ar 
S3. Blood 

relatlvs
24. Collage 

teacher:
COllOQ.

36. Punish 
bysflne 

SO. Exclsmatloi
40. VcfcUbIe
41. HoaMr’s 

grsst epic
43. Light bads
43. Skip
44. Roman 

tyrant
40. Bearing 
47. Comfort 
SO. Devour

C ar Hits School 
I f  Bus, 4 Are Killed

SAN JOSE. CaUf. (AP) -  Sun 
..»  appstrently blinded a young house- 
-  wife whose small foreign sedan 
^  rammed tlw side of a school bus 

Monday, killing four persons.
Dead were the young woman, 

iter two children, a ^  her mother- 
in-law.

Highway Patrolman Loon Wal
ters said the absence of sUd 
marks indicated that Thelma 
Pauline Shirley, 21, didn’t see the 
bus crossing an intersection near 
her home at San Martin, 20 miles 
south of here.

Otter victims were her children, 
Ronald, 8 months; and Leona, 4; 
and Millie Shirley. 71, of Tran
quility.

Anotter of Mrs. Shirley's chil
dren, Cathy, 2, suffered sUght in- 
Juriee. Three youngsters in the 
school bus were treated for minor 
cuts and bruises.

- Royalty Company 
Calls Conference

Southwestern Royalty Company 
will have its annual meeting on 
June 19, B. F. Robbins, presidsnt, 
announced Tuesday.

The meeting will be held at 0 
^P.m. in the Colonial Room of
• the Howard î Niae.

'' The annual report wiU be made, 
.,^officers elected and consideration 
" given to declaring a dividend. The 

company Is now It years oM and 
has 10 tracts in flva counties, and 
none has yet been tested below

* 2.400 feet. During the past tsro 
" years some additional purchases
nave been made to maintain 
future prospects, said Robbins.

ly, June 9, T959

COLORADO CTTY-Oty Msnag- 
«r R. K. Soetben told eoundl- 
mao Monday night that tho dty 
ntagr find it iMicoosaiT to douUs 
its sratar traatijM and transpofta- 
tion syatem if waiter use conUoued 
to Increase la Colorado City.

“ It may bo aooosaary to apond a 
half mitbon dolars in tbs next 
10 years,’* Snettaa predictad. “ in 
axpsndiag present water facul
ties."

Snettsn pointed out that the rap-

Sound Dollar

Campaign Bet
WASHINGTMf (A P )- A sound 

dollar—with idsoty of them avaik 
able for G€ff> oampaiffacra—is (he 
prescription of Pmident Eisen
hower and Vice Preeideat Richard 
M. Nixon tor a 1900 HepubUeae 
victory.

In a turnout that astoniahed Me 
Senate and~Hoiaa noOMTorBe^ 
publicans overfknred two large 
banquet halls at a flOO-aplate d ^  
ner Monday night to bom  par^ 
members of Ckmgress who sur
vived last Novsmbsr’s OOP deba
cle, and ttiacy who didn't.

What aecmed of mors practloal 
importance than anirthing aaid by 
either Eisenhower or Nixoo—or a 
long series of otter GOP speak' 
era, was the solid fact that tbs 
dinner racked up more than $300,- 
000 net far party purposes.

Ihe two congressional cam- 
palgn—rCTnmittess -will—split the 
amount, 00 per cent to the Home 
group aod 40 p v  cent to the Sen
ate unit.

Eisenhower told the 
Republicano that he is not flghting 
to balance the budget Just to 
claim that as an aoconoiUiafainent 
This, be saU, Is no eftort to pinch 
pencies.

"At tlUs moment," the President 
continued. “ We are engaged in a 
highly important batte (or a 
sound dollar. This is a fi#it to 
promote an expanding economy 
and domestic prosperity. Hiis is 
a fight to main sure that a dd' 
lar earned today wfB tomorrow 
buy tor the houeewife an eqml 
amount of groceriea.”

‘To carry on this fight,”  he said, 
“ we wil need money.”  But he 
said money alone will not do tte 
Job. He contended that few Repub- 
lioans “ sound, stable, progreadve 
government (or tMs country is the 
greatest causa that we could pos
sibly have today.”

Flexing their muedes for the 
first time in the kind of a dirmr 
the Democrats harve mads tradi
tional. Rapublioans showed they 
have lost none of their enthusiaam 
for Eisenhower and caa geueiwte 
»onw ef the sanM kind for Nlaon.

The President and his wife wars 
swamped with autograph aeeken 
who delayed the s )«t of the (Un
iter proffwm for SO minutas. Nhc- 
on out-aoored every Republican 
but Eisenhower in appiause, in- 
cluding Sen. Barry Gddwater ef 
Ariaona, the darling of the con
servative GOP members who 
made up moot of the audleoia.

Niaon was introduosd by Rap. 
Richard M. Sitnf»oa of Pann^- 
vaua, chairman of the House G<JP 
campaign committee, as “ he who 
wtH succeed Presided EUserttow- 
•r” la the White House.

The vice president told the (Un- 
ers that, to be frank about the 
whole thing, the Republicans caa't 
win “wUhout tte sinews of war 
which money will provide.”  He 
said tbs RMJubUoans must fight 
for "sound dollars, and plenty of 
them.”

3 Texans Killed 
In Road Accident

STROUD. Okla, (AP)—Throe 
n ^ b ers  of a Texas family were 
killed and a fourth was inJurM 
early today when their car crash
ed into a bridge on the Turner 
Turnpike near here.

Killed were Harold Applen, 94; 
hia father, Walter Applen, 03, and 
Harold Applan’s dauriiter, Shirley, 
14. all of Tuscola, Tex. Injured 
was GUbert Davis, 33. of Tuscola, 
Tex., Harold Applen'a aou-in-law.

The Highway Patrol laid the Ap- 
plena had been visiting relatives. 
Troopers said the family apparent
ly had been traveling all night 
and tte driver dooed while driv
ing. Toll road attendants said tte 
group stopped at one of the turn
pike gates and uked if It would 
be all right to stop on the toll 
road ahoukier and sleep.

Two Car Crashes 
Checked By Police

Two minor car onuhea were re
ported in tte cRy Monday.

In the 400 blodc oL NW 4th, 
James Vernon Gilmore, 700 Ayt- 
ford, and Shiriey Mae WIBiama, 
804 NW 3rd, were involved in a 
coOislon. It occurred about S p.m.

About 7 p.m., a crash la tte 300 
block of Ei«t involved Robert 
S. Marshall, Duncan Hotel, « k1 
Kenneth Barclay Buhm, WAFB.

Dog Poisoner 
Reported In City

Mrs. Jack Tcmpletor., 1509 Sun- 
aet. told police Monday that her 
dog had b m  poisoned. She placed 
Ka value at about ITS. Anotter 
dog la the neighborhood waa also 
reported poisoned.

id iocreasa ia the mount of wa
ter need by the average homeowo- 
er was la i^ y  reaponsibie for the 

tuation.
"Last year, we had over 30 days 

when we rm everything in the 
water department 100 per cent,”ai. _e.l----BNMwDSO BVo*

Snetten said that whsaever K 
becams necessary to enlarge the 
water syatm, that piano ware on 
file for tte expeneinn.

Soethec also reported to the 
council that he was studying the 
poaaibUity of an increased mini
mum for wafer users with meters 
larger than ttree-fourths inch.

Shethsn empbasiaed that this 
plan was stOl la tha tfaiiikii« 
stage, but explained to councibnen 
that an ienreas^ use of taps larg
er than three4ourths inch, re
quired the oMy to have more wa
ter on demand and ooidd strain ths 
city’s abiUty to bittg wafer to the 
faucet if too many faucets were 
turned on at once.

In otter bueiaeas, the oouncQ 
reappointed John MerrKt acd 
M a ^  Weanrer to tte Paita and 
Recrentioo Board-

Power Demand
f

May rains cut down on powsr 
demands for Cap Rock Electric 
Cooperative, the monthly operat
ing statistics show. However, the 
rate of oonsumptioa oontinuee well 
above that of a year ago.

In May Cap Rock purchased 
3,606,140 KWH of power and stdd 
3,459,606. This compared with 
1.036,950 purchaaed and 1332,517
m>M dnriw g M a y  iW log g .

The tota l through the fir s t five 
m onths o f th e y ea r is  19,159,360 
purchased and 10,447,091 S(dd as 
against 9,613,000 purch ased  and 
7,911,064 sold  ia the in itia l five 
m onths o f 1950.

Four moreW miles of lines 
were eoergixed on the system in 
May, making tte total 3,080. Thir
ty-seven additional members 
were connected, bringing this to 
4.070 and Increasing the density 
of members per nolle of Uno to 
1.96—one of the highest rates in 
Cap Rock's history.

Church Paper OK's 
'Good' Catholic 
For Presidency

NEW Y(HIK (AP)—The U\ing 
Church, s leading Protestant Epis 
copal weekly, says there is no 
rsaaon why a “ good Roman Cath
olic” should be kept from seeking 
the presidency of the United 
States.

The le^  editorial of the June 
14 issue of the poblicatiaa will say 
that “ it could wril be that the 
Roman Cattoik Church may yet 
give America a president and a 
good one.”

“ It iQ-bohoov«s Epiacopalians, 
whose brother cliurdunen have 
had the presidency so often, to 
■peak against tte right of any re
ligious person to h ^  the presi
dency because he espouses ttt 
C t̂hoHe faith of Christ,” the edi' 
torial said.

The editorial is ona of many on 
the subject which have appeared 
in both church and lay wblica- 
tions siace Sen. John F. Kennedy 
(D-Mass), a Roman Catlxdic, be- 
cama a poasibility for the Demo
cratic presidential nomination 
next year.

UeOAL NOTICE
THE STATa or n X A S  

Ts: W. D. HMtoD, M o d s m  (•>, Oraat-

•r* barabT cBtnniMKWO to rrn tir  
to  mins a arrtttoB aaraar to tha Plato- 
tlff (•> PattUoB at or betera too e'ctock 
A.M. cl tb* tint UcbOaj aftor tha ai- 
plratloD at rorty-lwo dart tram Uia data 
at tha laraanoa of toll cttatloo. aamt ba
ins Moodar toe lOUi day of July IMS, 
at or bafort tan e'alock A M. betora 
Uia Hooorobla Dlatrlet Court of Howard 
Oouoty, Toxae. at tho Court Bauao at taM 
County In Bli Sprtng. Toxae.

■aid Plalntln u ) PMtton wax (Uad in 
tald court, on too Ito day of May. 
A.D. IMS. In tola oauaa numborod 1144T 
an toe docket of eald court, and atylod. 
Imocena aaeton. Plaintiff (•>, tn. W. D. 
Hoiton. Defendant (•>.

A brtet itotenMnl of toe nAtura of tola 
anlt la aa tillawa. to-wU:

Plaintiff ollataa lasal marrtata. Batl- 
Senao in Baward County inora than tlx 
Btontoi, hi Toxm  nwra than twalva 
nnoaUii. Oraundi' Cruel traatmact, no 
praparty. no ohUdran. Prays for dlvoroa. 
M la mara fiSly ihown by PtofattUf (•> 
Patman on fUs In this ault.

a  tola eltaUen Is not swrod within 
nlnoty dsyi hfter tha data of Ue lasa- 
anca, S shall bs raturnsd nuarrad.

n o  atfloar axacuUnf toll proease ihoU 
sranaUy axaeuto tha tamo aseordlns to 
tow. and maks Sua ratura as too law 
dlrscU

luuad sad flvaii uadsr my hand aod 
too Seal of tald Court, at affleo tn Bis 
■prlns. Taxao. tola too Sih day of Juno. 
A.O. ISM.

Altoot:
W A O a  CaOATC. Clort.
DIttrM Court, Baward County, Toxat.
By Jo Ann Watkina. Deputy.

(Seal)
LEGAL NOTICE

N o n a  o r  a r m  r o r  balm  
Tha follawlat daiortoid real aauta win 

ba otfarad at plivnto aala an conditlona 
baralo itatad. sash pewpsrty b a l^ ln s to 
Batata of Mrs. Oatoorlao Bhorly, d » 
eaaaod and datcrlbad at tbilowi;

IM aeraa of laad I mtU south of 
Lomax, bolns too S.X. of Soetlon 
U. Bloek M. Tip 1-Souto. ThP Ry. 
tot. Sarvey, la Howard County, Toxae: 
tt la fat cuhlTatlon and Irrlsatod. with nliiwnUs.

Two thy latt, nohapravad. bains 
Lot No. U. aieek No. SI. and Lot 
No. 1. Block No. W. OoTtnunaiita 
Bolshu to Bauar Addition, city of aif Sprtns. Toxat;

Pratorty at Ml-Ha Main Straet, hn- 
proytmtnlt tberoon tontltUns of two 
dwaUlns bouaat, aad ana duplex, 
frams; tola la Loto Noa. U and U. 
Blaak O. Orlstaal Town at Bis 
■prlns. Toxat.

Oondltlaat art at followt:
I. Saaltd WrMtoB BMt art to ba tab- 

milled.
1 Sato It eonUnsMt upon oonttnt by 

all bairt of attato and toair tlfnlns propar 
dead.

I Admlalttratar toaarrat rtebt to rw 
tool all MM.

S. Abstraat af tlUa funtohad. 
t. Cash talai purahatara must airanfo 

thair awn flnanotns. If aaeaatary. with 
loan huUtuUah.

f. Praapaatlvo purehaaars may Intpaei 
praparty.

7. No offsn ihall ba mads by tola- 
pbana; all muat ba la wrMne wlto aamai 
M affarar. and addraai.

I. Blda may ba made tn each taphrala 
Iraat;. hM an anas daaIrtA Addraia all 
offtrt to

o a . P. W. MALOlSa, AdaUntotrator,
111 Mainate faflto- TtMA.

DES MOINES, IfTwa <AP)-The 
Rev. Dr. Edwin H. TuUer sub
scribes to ths belief that having 
church members with deep Chrio- 
tiaa beliefs is mors important 
than striving for increased church 
membership.

He is the newly elected general 
saeratary ef the American Baptist
Convention, now meeting in Det
Moines. ___________

Dr. TuUer, 51. savs ba Mao 
favors action to end metion with 
the Southern Baptist Convention 
by "Joiaiag together in eonunon 
proje^  to emphasize cooperstibn 
and hdp miniinixe the differences 
between ns."

A soft-spoken man with dark 
hair, piercing eyes sad indsivs 
mind, he leaves no doubt that re 
has a positivs program for the 
church, which has around 1300,- 
000 members in 6,000 local coo- 
grsgaUona.

But he doesn't regard increaaed 
membership as a pressing need.

“One of our basic beliefs is in 
‘believer’s baptism’” , ha explains. 
“The wiqr to be big is to be popu
lar—to demand nothing of your 
members. We seek a deeper com-
tlXZfJIIOULWtwl V USpBEDtlJa

Dr. TuUer Usts Ms immediate 
goals for the denominations:

1. Completion next year of the 
Christian Higher Edoatlon Chal
lenge, a drive to raiae 97,500,000 
for churdi colleges.

3. Moving church headquarters 
into a new building at VaUey 
Forge, Pa., “ where we cah aU 
be under one roed.”

3 Hammering out long range 
objectives for the convention and 
assigning priorities to them, then 
implemoiting them in the order 
of pri(»ity.

Dr. TuUer-faringi to Ms Job 
solid background in dinrch ad
ministration. He was executive 
secretary of the Massachusetts 
Baptist Convention from 1955-57; 
general secretary of the Connecti
cut CouocU of Churchee, 1950-54; 
and assistant executive secretary 
of the Connecticut Baptist Cooveo- 
tion, 1944-50.

A graduate of Brown Univer
sity, he received his bachekH* of 
diviaity degree in 1930 from Col
gate Rochester Divinity Sdwol, 
Rochester, N.Y. He took graduate 
work at La Faculte Libre de

LEGAL NOTICE
CITATION BT rOBUCATIOM 

i n  STATH OP 1BXAS 
TO: N. a. Brawn. S. M. Brawn, wlto 

of M. a. Brawn, a. S. Bartow. M. P. 
Bartow, bodwls Kraqt and L D. Mas- 
w*U and nlao eoinplakilnd of too un
known raouMO. tt any, of aald B. 
Bartow. B. P. BartowTLndwls Mxcft aod 
I. O. MaxwaU; Mra. B. S. Bartow, a 
mantod wooan: Mn. B P. Bartow, n 
marrtod wraaon: Mra. L ittM  Krayf. s 
marrtod woman; Mrs. L O. MaxwoU. a 
marrtod woman; too naknown rara«to- N 
any. of toa sold Mmoo. B. B. Bartow.
P. Bartow. Xaidwls K n ^  and L O. Maa- 
waD. marrtod womoa: Iodoo. S. M. Brown, a. S. Bartow, a. P. Bartow. Lndwls 
KraaL L O. MaxwoU. orldowi. Mmot. 
S. IA Brawn. B. B. Bartow. B. P. Bartow. 
Lodorts K r^ . aad L D. MoxwalL (oms 
•atoa: m i t t t e  said Mmoa S  M. Brsmu a. S. Bartaw, 1 P. Bartow. Ludwto 
Krayf. aad L D. MaxwML widows, aad 
too aald Mmsa S. M. Brown. B. S. Bar
low. a. P. Bartow. Ladwto Mnrt- and 
L O. MaxwoU. tomo leMo Itora marrtod 
or ra-maniod. tald ptnoaa by toolr mar
rtod nomaa. M any. wUch namao art ito  
kaown. too imknowB ktln  of N. H. 
Brawn, docoaaod; too mknowa ktin  M a. S. Bartow, B. P. Barlow. Ladwto 
Krayf. rad L D. MaxwoU. daooaaod: and 
too unknown boln of too onttBoora 
•porara. docoaaad of Ow raid B. S. Bo^ 
lew. a. P, Bartow. Lodwls Krayf. tad 
I. D. MaxwoU; too rakaowa botao of 
tho told Mmoo. S M. Brown. B. B. 
Bartow, a. P. Bortew. Lodwlc Krayf and 
L D. MaxwoU. marrtod wonora, doeoaood
a ^ ^ L  ^tooira*°toZ* a C toA oeto
M m «. S. M. Brawn, a. B. Bartow. B. 
P. Bartow, Lndwlt Krayf, and L D. Maa- 
woU, wldowt, doctaaod. and of ttto fold 
Mmoo. S. M. Brawn, B. 8. Bartow, B. P. 
Barlow, Ludwts Krayf and I. D. MaxwoU. 
foma lolot. doeaaaad: too Meal bolri and 
total ropriaontotlrao of too naknown hoin 
of too aald N. R. Brawn, docoaaod. and 
B. M. Brawn, dteaoaad. and of aaM na- 
knawn ayanaaa. tt aay. doeeaaod. of aald 
N a. Brown aad K M . Brown; toa total 
halri and layal royraaantaUTas af too 
aaknewn koln af aald B. S. Barlow, B. r. Barlow. Lndwls Krayf. L D. MaxwaU; 
too lasal katro aad traal rannaontoUvaa 
of toa unknown hetrt o f tald Mmot. S. M. 
Brown. B. B. Bartow, B. r . Barlow. Lud- 
wlf Krayf. aad L D. MaxwaU. wldawt. 
daataaaf. and af aald Mmaa. B. M. Brown. 
B. a. Barlow. B. P. Bartow. Lodwls 
Krayf and I. D. MaxwaU mantod waaoao, 
daaaaaad. tot total hotn and total ray- 
raiantatlraa af toa aakaowa baira of 8m 
unknown ayouaaa. dtceaaad of aald Mmaa. 
B. M. Brown, B. S. Barlow, B, P. Bartow. 
Ludwtif Krayf. aad L D. MaxwaU; ttia 
lasal halra aad lofol rayraaaoUUTtt of 
tho aakaowa bain at toa aald Mmaa. 
S. M. Brown. B. S. Bartow. B. P. Bartow. 
Lodwls Krayf. aad L D. MaxwaU. (ama 
talaa. daaaaaad: tot naknown aatlfna aad 
dtrlaaaa. If aay. of aald N. K. Brawn, 
and S. M. Brawn, toa unknown apouBoa 
of aald N. B. Brown. S. M. Brown. B. S. 
Barlow. B. P. Bartaw Lodwls Krayf. and 
I. O. MaxwaU. ItoMa. B. S. Bartow, B. 
P. Bartow. Lndwls Krayf, and I. D. Max
waU. fanto aolat, Mmaa. B. B. Barlow, 
a. P. Bartow, Lnswis Krayf and I. D. 
MaxwaU. widows, and of toa tald Mmaa. 
K. 8. Bartow, a. P. Bartow, Ludwlf Krayf 
and I. D. MaxwaU, marrtod wtman: aU 
paraona elalmlnx any IlUa ar Intorttt ki 
land laidtr daad haratafora a

Bariier Victiin 
Of Yandaiism

8AN ANTCmiO (A P )-A  baitir 
■aid yesterday Us shop windows 
were smashed and 37 other sbope 

re  damaced when he and other 
mers refused to raise thsto 

prices.
Jiminls Coltbank said five men 

threatened to “ deetroy the shop 
and harm me”  ualen be brought 
his prices iata line with the mini
mum set by the San Antonio 
Barbers Assn.

Colebank said the men appar
ently used a pipe to break IS win
dows, a neon sign and a door. He 
estiinated damage at about $100.

Colebank cuts hair only by ap- 
pcdntmeiit, diar^ag ft 50 per hair
cut Hto emidoyes charge 79 canta 
for regular cuts.

The Saa Antonio scale is $1.90 
for regular cuts and $1.75 for flat 
tops.

The Associated Master Barbers 
and Beauticians of Texas, meet
ing here, approved a reecdution 
calling for an increase throughout 
tha state to $2 per haircut

Critics Like It
DALLAS (AP)-^-Critics kRxled 

today “Tha Pajama Gatns,”  the 
opeidng event of the summer 
Sale FMr Huaicak whicdi had Ks 
debut last night before 1,935 pa
trons.

Thefdogie Protestante in Paris.
Brown University awarded him 

an honorary doctor of divinity 
degree last year.

He is married and the father of 
four children—Edwin Jr.. 17; Joan 
Elizabeth, 14; James Gordon, 13. 
and Kathierine Crawford, 9.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

a. o.
Irani1^1

tkaenltd by 
FWwan, a  anmarrtod man. at 

alat, dttod 
Voinroa I.

■tor. to N. K. Brown, aa sraalat, dttod 
lambar Z. 1W(, raeardad la Vein

past n  of tha Daad Raoorda of Roarard 
County. Ttxoa. tattfSr aa atld daad eoo- 
rayi L«t U and toa North W b n. at
Lot U. aU la Btaak JS of too Oi^taial
Town of ,1 a,  , HowOO (tooBty.
Taxaa. and 
twnar or ownari. If ray at too ahora 
daaaiibad raal praparty, DBruNDANTS. 
ORXBTINO:

Tan an  baraby aammaadad to anprar 
by nuax a auitira antwar to tot naln- 
tilt (itP atlttoa M or bafara tra Vetoek 
A.M. at too Orat Monday aftor toa an- 
plrtiloB of farty-tara d m  tram toa data 
of lha Uanaaea at tbla eltotlaa. aama 
brtnt Monday toa ttod day of Jnaa 
IMf, at or btfora ton 0*01000 A.M. bo- 
fora Iba Baaorabla Dlatrlet Court at How
ard Coualy, Ttxaa. at tha Court Kouaa 
of tald County la Blf aprlns. Taxaa.

Sold Plstntar (a> pttmtu wot niad Is 
fold aourt. as toa latti day of May 
A.D. IMO. la tola caua# numborod llM l 
on too doekot of told court, and ttylad, 
St Mary*i Parish. lae.. at ol Plata UN (s>. 
Tt. N. K. Brawn, at al Dafaodaat (a).

A brltf itatomanl of tha nalura of tola 
onlt It aa followt, to-wtt; Plototltts art 
snlnf la traapatt to try tttia for tha 
Utia aad poattaaira of too followlBf do- 
oerlbad tract of load Let 11, and toa 
North ISH foot of Lot IL Block M. Ortr 
Inal Town of B lf Sprtat, Roarard Cam
^̂ ‘plaln^a art furthor aUafliit tbai tbay 
hold tha UUt aad poaiaxitoa to tot abort 
dcicrlbcd landi aad prtmltaa nadar tha 
flra. tan. aod twonly-flTa yaar ttatuMa of 
UattsUOM of tho Steto of TosMa vMok 
Platnittfa art afllrmatlraly plaadlns aad 
laaklBS nadar aUatatlooi at fira, tan. 
aad Iwaoiy-flTt yaaft oaoUanont. piaaa 
abla. and advma pot Marlon to rocortr 
too Ullt and poiraaaloB af tot abort da- 
tarlbad toado and pramloao. Platolltla fur- 
toor ana for damoxai. aU as la mort fuUy 
ihown by toa PlatnlUfi* Ortstoal PtIttiM 
an flto h  raid tutt.

a  tola eluuoa a  not ttrrad wShla 
nlaaty daya aftor toa data of tta Nanoaeo, 
tt nbaU bo raturaad uatorrod.

Tba ofTlear txoaultos tolt praeoia ihaa 
pronqitlr txoenta Hit aama aceordtnc to 
law. aad moda dot ratura aa toa law 
dlraeu.

loouad aad straa aodar my hoad and 
tot Stol at saM Oanrt. at afftoa la Bto 
Sprint. Taxaa. tola Iba UCh day at May
A.D. Its*.

Atlaat:
WAOK CKOATX. dark.
DMrlet Oanrt. Howard Cotatty. Ttxaa.
taiA L) By Wtda Chasitr Oapaty,

WE AND
SELL

COINS
VACATION SPECIALS 

Argus G4 Camaras
(ram ..............'.127J9 le IH JI
Zsias Suptr Bnats CaaMra wtth 
euuple Hate*. A vary Has
eamwa .........................  $1939
Uks New -  llDua EEYSEK 
Mevle CaaMra. aceeeeeriee aaS 
ease. $209.09 value. OUR 
PRICE ......................... $8930

Cempleie Supply Of 
nsUag TaeUe

EXPERT WATCH 
REPAIR

Whan Taw DeOan 
Da OeaUa Duty

JIM'S PAWN SHOP 
And SPORTING GOODS 

us Mato AM A41U

U L T I P L E
IS leaMres

. Warfclag As Oae.

I S T I N G
I PriMiS sag Mallsg.
rOiM CbD -^Dus 
Cemralsalau — Out 
EeaUsr CeataeC

E R V I C E
DelaiM UsUags. 
Aeearate AppralsaL 
Safety With 
Realtar Memhcr.

CALL:
MEMBER REALTORS: 
Bool Katoto UxabaasaAMaraae 

Baraaa-Paxa 
Oaak a  Tan 
Dauflaat Baalty
K. P Drtrar toa. 
Oaarta KBtoM Car 
A. r Bin
HaDtaaM-MaCtothar 
Jalma Mara lag 
aai NaaL Jr.
Warto Paalar 
Nora Oaaa BbaaSa 
Marto Bowtoad
aai sbaapoie a  oa 
Kotoia HaasMar 
TM eialtaw

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Where to buy- 

in Service 
with the best

AUTO SBRVICB—

B s m

ATTENTION M JILDERS
S a u O a fh t

TALLY
ELECTRIC CO.

667 R. imi AM 4-SI

REA L ESTATE

HOUSES FOB SALB AS
TUtXK BBOR(X>M knrai itiUrikll toSW 
llaa. Mutt oaU aeultr batos trM irn u - 
Pinaad backyard, plnmbad tea waUMr. 
wtrad tar alaetrte itort and Oryar. IM  
m g ^ ly paymtnto d ll Tulsa M od. XX

o a  Ml
ZWPLKX tor tato.

S BBDROOM. CSKTKAL IwaL SrapaA 
fragad. saadoo, lawn, raoia Incladto paa- 
tato otraot. SUM SewB. to Utb yaon S 
irlb ka yaura al MB mratb IM  Baal 
ITto. Mnol oaD at taaa. Oaaar Jrata.

“HOME or BETTER LISTINGS"
ladMdnallty B enaltly 

tai tola lortly rad brtek. an atoatrta 
ktaeban apana to eararad potto *  Sra 
wtto flrttoaea. koat earpabdrapaa. TUa 
botoa wtto drat ilas arao. Srar sarasa- 
atoras*- tot now.

M  aa abow u
lUa Itratato kaana. badrooma ISalS. 

taioaata. 33B wMob

tola a wuitt t lUAB. 
wlto tlaetrta 

kXchaa. 4 oulaldt doors. praUy toaeod 
ecnenu  collar, tmoU

S atoa taodraanrii. tuî  sarpstod-drapad. taa, ataraco racm, nloa yard. S1U4I. 
ME ***M*Â■ara riot to. Ol haraa Sbadrooma. earamle bato. ON dawa ■ffttf uiBk brtekt4(n dawn, I badrooma. Z batos. sarasa- otoract. SUCSOO. Ol Ukt eountry Urtas777 DOW boma aarpatad. aertaca- watar waO. was.

Otar all rebaali raeant 1 badroom brick. Urtns reem apaoa to toaeod koak yard, tarsa btreh kttebta- uttUty room, fan aqi^ SUM. wothlastaa plaea Ursa 1 badream brisk. dso-Braplsoa. soraraS patio. U traat. Sear sarasa- atorosa room, trada for mtaUar homo, ioltosa pork otUto spoetoiii Zkidraom brtek. Ilia ba 
kttcbeA grifmoad yard, sarasa. small aqutty. W month.two kadrarat tn BNatttotal IS73L hardwood Dooti. ssporato dtatlas room, alea yard washtaiftoa A tollad Uth 1 badrooma utility room. Z17M sqntty. tarsa 1 baitraama, SlAJra MO mooto. tarty amortran brisk oxpatad boom aaOtof to Urtas-dlataM room, carpctHlrapca. eempaet iltebra ulUtty ream. StoW Sawn, rad brick PKAZ ktifranmi. Uia bato wutd tolni roof, sarasa. 1090 dawn.4 badrooma dtn-firoplaea—kltobra (an slactrle) SH hatha, earpat-drapaa. oaatral-baat tael

a. S<ar sarasa. an x ZOS waltr wan. y tZBiSM.
DOW 1 badroom MOO downtotal Znu. ZM wtartof. hardwood ftoon. Gtr eoodttlOBML
FOR PROFESSIONAL SERVICE.

Nova Dean Rhoads 
Edna Harris

Baoltora — H.LB
AM 3-2450 800 Lancastsr

Big Spring (Texo$) Hvrold, Tutsdoy, Jun* 9, 1959 11

3.BEDROOM HOMES 
1 And 2 Baths 

Gl And FHA
Living it easy in the • • •

Douglass Addition!
•  Homes Designed For Family liv in g 

..—  •  PUmned Community .

•  City Convenience— Suburban Comfort 

•  Near School Under Construction 

•  Next To City Park And G olf Course 

•  Very Reasonably Priced

Remember . .  . you get more home value, 
more suburban benefits in the 

"■ Douglass Addition! ^

See Our Model Home A l 1806 Laurie
Open 9 A.M. - 8 P.M,

E. C  SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.
AM 3-4060 AM 44901 AM 34439

HOUSE FOR SALE
BY OWNER

Suburban, new, nearly completed— 
large 3 bedroom and living room 
all carpeted. 3 ceramic tile batts, 
hugs ntchen-den combination with 
corner flrtplnce. mahogany panel
ed walls, all electric uteben, cov
ered patio and tile fence around 
one-half acre lot with beantiful view 
overlooking city and South Moun
tain. EKtra good water well. Total 
tqu|re feet under roof—3637. Prim 
asl|m-l24,900. Edgonere Addition 
Restricted. Joins Worth Peel«r 
Addition on the South. Go to South 
end of Birdwell Lane and go East 
seven-tenths mile.

Call Or-Gee
F. C. MOTE

..... BuUd«r AM 3 333-4WUja J K19A V VVW
BOB SPEARS 

AM 44637 Or AM 4-9214
a r  OWNBK—Z badraem brtek aad rad- 
wned bante. IM botbt. aantrsl boot, ob- 
eendltlonad. la m  poUa. Ol leaa. SUM 
sqnlty. zata Alabama. AM MtM

Western Hills
BOW. 1T1Z St. n  toatadins eaiptrt. ISI 
ft parad and (tnead let, brtek. AH tola 
tor 119.MB. Lett tbaa n t  par aq. ft.
Bat Laakt B atm kat wan-to-woB weal 
aaraat earamto Itla baths, eastral fetal. 
mabasany alaetrte kttehan. taanfeto Far- 
mlea csbtaial topt. lorfa mlmra. draw 
drapea.
■paolol IZ BMatt pwrehata an raatortato 
makaa this Mxtlbla Thli tlsr heosa isM 
(or eyar 117.010 lost yaar. Campora—try 
to boat tola prtta.
tt ypu're aaytd 13980—taka this tool ana 
St tola pries. Dra'l wsB—Bslaaes It only 
tU l per mrato.

CALL
OMAR L  JONES. Buflder

AM 4-6652

M(m>B a  B K A a»o sb b *

BEAUTY SHOPS-

lais
aOH-BTTU BUA

ROOFERft-
WKBT TKZAS BOOFIMO 00.

•oa Bast Znd AM M M
corvMAK Boornra

SSU 1
OFFICE SVPPLT-

in Mito
THOMAS TTFKWKrrZPI fe orrtca supn-v

KOMAK-PRUmNO-LKma 
IZU Bast laih

BKVTai 
AM a em

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALR

Slaughter
AM a-iw 1ZW Orstt
SKAOTIPUL Z batoeem fertok. dan. ala» 
me ktlabra. baallnt. aoattns.
LOVXLT SMAU. honaa an atnar tot 
wtto spoM tar bnlldtais.
Z BKDKOOM. DKN. (ood waO watar. ZH 
aeraa Lira la too eeratry
LOOKINO POR a borntai? Bara nlea Z 
badraem booaa aad t W irepin heosa oil gQ 4 lole OnIy Eltoe
HAVK BUsnnun leU on Bast aib tor to- 
Tsstcra. Prissd rltbt. Cat ar ataaa by 
Z LOTS ON North Main. Mtl onto 
IP TOD WANT 19 sell yaur bouta aa 
north akto-CaO Ds-Kaaa siaoty at Bay-

*" JAIME MORALES
AM 44001 SU S. OoUad

COLLEGE PARK
r •

ESTATES

1 A 2 BATHS 
Many Outstanding Features

3-BEDROOM Gl 
BRICK HOMES

NO DOWN PAYMENT 

Closing Costa Only

3-BEDROOM FHA 
BRICK HOMES 

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT

NOVA DEAN 
RHOADS, Realtor

800 Lancaster AM 3-2450

FIELD SALES OFHCE 
Drexel and Baylor

AM 34871 
Dick CoUler, Builder

$50.00 MOVES YOU IN
ONLY 8 G.I. BRICK HOMES 

LEFT IN
Monlicello Addition

And
College Pork Estates
No Down Poynient

LOW  CLO SIN G  C O S T
Meheteny Feneled Feinily Reem

Know Your Areo B«for« You Buy
. SEE OUR MODEL HOME

___________1700 ALA6AMA
3 Blecka From WesklafOoe Piece Selieel. Neer Jenler 
High end Sealer High Sclieel, 4 Blecfct Frem Fotore 
h4̂ ẑ ler̂ z ^wezs9er.

Booutiful View Of South Mounfoin 
Buy W htrt Eoch Homo Is 

Distincftivsly .Difftrtnt
Use Your Eligibility Now 

Before Interest Rates Are Increased

F.H.A. 3-BEDROOM BRICK HOME 
SM ALL DOWN PAYM ENT

LLOYD F. CURLEY. BUILDER 
See

JACK SHAFFER
Field Sales Office 

Alebema And Birdwell Line  
Open Sundeyt — IriNMriW PJA

AM 4-7376
Materials ■y Ltoyi F. Cvtsy

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALR as

MONTICELLO ADDHION
You can own a S or 2 bsdroom 
home in MontlceDo-No Down Pay
ment-Small doeins Cost

OFFICE
2100 Uth PLACE 

AM 4-2594

Slaughter
AM 4-2062 1305 Gragg
mCAL tor cbiropraetia eUnla. baordtof 
bauaa, sardaa nnnary or taoia atoar
hoaia owtaMM May ba )oat wbat ran 
ara tawklDt tor. Larsa II raotoe, 1 botoa. 
4 laU a ^  eOaar rastol praparty. Worto 
toa Booty ____________________ _

MARIE ROWLAND
********* Baoltar 

AM fedtsi SM fe m
Member Multiple Listing Service
NXW BRICK SMS ft flttr epoM. 1 bod- 
room. loyaty dto. 1% aartoilt batoo. 
wool tarpat, alactrta ktteben. aaraar lal. 
ioBcaS yard m il taka etoM trada 
Z BKd IiooM b u c k  bardvaod ftoart. 
rktra larta walk-bi eleaato. hast bato. 
leealy yard, tlla taaaa t Btoeks Oottod 
Jitolor Hite Taka atma trada. Total 
•I4.wa.
J BKDKOOM KBICK. eoipatod. drapto. 
nice yard. loTtly place. ZMOa down 
NBW 4 BKOROOMimak. tb aara. irad 
wall watar. daubto aarpart. tU Jtt. tofea
pickup ea m se.
> nOROOM BKICX Irtra. aarpatad 
wired ZSI. Oa parauMot. U4M dawn. aw» 
ar will taffyy naoar.
NICK Z B B o S ^ M  duplex, toraatod. 
Cfeatet laaaUra. MMS dawn. iNcoMx padpExTr 
lorte lat SltM down.

Z kanatt M I

I BXOaoOM. PCNCXO toelndaa par 
Ins alraat. a,tW  Sswa la IZVb ytora • 
a  yanra at m  SMato 1417 Knit tllta TfeM 
la a kartato. Omar Jaatt. AM 4-MSl

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALS AS

E'ARNFS PA( ,F

AM 440IS
WAY OUT OH KA8T RIOBW AT-m  aara 
treat wtto a Z badretm kanta NMtos 
rlttal ki toa ntiMdla ef B—B kalaasa to 
Bonee-Pata aad wa'D MSa tar ray- 
iWbc—try na Maiattam. (W fa olra aaO tt 
to ooc af yea paapto wfea dra't taara 
natua to trsdal.
THIS OWNKB IS OrTTINO ANXIOUS 
AND MTOBT COMB OPP HM PKRCK— 
tka looks af tolt prtos aamw af yon 
nlsbl coll s  -nsf tttMf (ttZ.lW). Ike 
bauaa It worth It but dooaa't aotm to hrtos 
I t -n t  a bnUt-ln alaetrte atoya aara 
rafiMaraisr — washar — dryer — traaacr 
-aayarol buUl-fei tbalTaa-cIatbai aloaats— 
bookeasra. Haa Z full batba—baa 1
raam »-bat a  hto. bis dat.-baa aU aor- 
pM—has fsnsy drspss—leak at tola tod
err  hkn a artoatf ____

BDUCKO r o  SBK -TU a OWNBK PIX- 
INO TO TAKB A SM  LOBS-SIIM Wffl 
DOW buy tba aquUy In this Z badratno— 
iraat bis dao-^prdwead (Mara.
O PPICB K X C LO B IT K -am  PL tf feytot 
far too fraey rtafe-« you Bara ar aaa 
lat HS.7W yaw tea tow tea bwaa bMMa i 
me. UiU la beaut ttwl (aantaat la rn tt w  
tola—Paso aoly maaaaa wtth Ullla IBtre*>- 
ON PUKOUK->IUBT POR TO U m -So4  
tea tf tooaa I  badroaan brieha that yaw 
coo moTo Into today fStW Sawn, 
to COKBS AT BAKRKS AND P A fn i. 
ita tta  M O TKL-tor M M tS-IS  ra s  saad 
laeaUoa—arataet P ast (fee’s  ntaaa wtto 
toU^-STM  dawn.
TWO BUBUmaANfe ON OAK. KOdn-Ctoa 
ho. I aera ana kaa 4 ati 
feanaaa walla ato.
oKocmrt stobk in s
or will tan natwrai tor n i«  
tottidtos tor M i par taanto w  w6l taU 
toa wfeato afeafeM tor l|H S -« iH e  trma.
u m  or PtoofnAOK on oaaoo-flM
a N  a. okuafe-a MS a  - |— Z i  H t X  
ebank and a S H IL  afewak 
ncoMK p aon a rrr-A  n ip  n o o n  
AND S BBNTALS Of a i 2 i  .  ra  M  
•awrry SI -to la attS tooka aanaataa s  Mra 

* 1 ^  4 t N ^  feltoo bosk win htaw n



1 2  B ig  S p r in g  ( T t x m )  H t r o ld , T u t s d o y , J u n «  9 , 1 9 5 9  iR B N T A L S

R B A L  I S T A T I I R E A L  E S T A T i U N r V B N n n D  A PT S.

A t BOU SES PO K  SALK
VBBT nUTATB I NM

I WaUrL ipplT M WmI Mk
v z j r s r . •lA lam MOOBUI I BBDBOOM

Can AM
•AW  lar t « « v  «a • i rOB AALB ■m H

(ran m  fiana li. 
ATW attar «  p m

WiM la ka maaaA 
■aak UeP nM .

t LAttOtt ttl 
(arapa tpaxi 
paM. CPupli pri(ana< • A r » k

P U S N IS nC D  BOUSES
» BKOttOOII

Ata^ W
•MM DOWN « «  h«ir Oaaa I tmaian. I Paa at Mt
aaar arhaali . ilinpptwt eaatar. Maw taaa. I )aar im piaaa 
■aM Mtk Ptraat. |---------------------- ^

PCttNlPttXO hauaa 
Martkwaat IW .

aa Cartar.

BUT FOB TBZ FUTUBB-1-1 aera. ear-1T BOOM PABTIT ttwwIaPH baaaa. 11 
r  lacatlaa. Canaarratal at Btrdwall aad I Mta>iaa. (  katha. aaa ka aM rH A BM I Pam  BaaA PH. Tary laaiBwakla I at Ml BaU.

LOTS ki Cadar BM(a Prlcad tar quiak

•AMP. 1 kadraara. iwa alarp. aa Akraaw, 
aalT SLIM dawa.
Oaad kalldw  aa IH B aa aatt M
Twa kalldtnc* aa M (I aa aaal WA

bill sheppxjrd & co.
1417 Wood Realtor AM 4-SMl 

JaneD Davit 
Lola Sheppard 
Nina Rosa Walker 
Billy Mae Sheppard AM 4-«MS 
Laatrics Ewinf AM S-32SS 

Member Multiple Listinf Service

inLLSIDB DBIVX IH laal (roetasa, • { 
k idrim  Ilia aad atuaaa Deukla fv a ca .

Will aooaldar trada.
I eallaat laeattaa.
BUd DBITK. rantal anU. t badraon Maa- 
ea. PWM. tnaan r  MO mawUi 
LA N C A Sm  STREET InraatniaBt appaa<- j 
tuBity. S kauaai. MraA top candluae. la- 

phM. lOfkt caaildar (am  I artT trada.
PTBIOirr STREET—a laU. wnaU k 

East (rent.

PURNIBBEO (XITTAOB claaa la.

W E IG H T
A IR  C O N O IT tO N E R S

eoM Pitt ({^P B iei 
f .  Y . T A T I

PAWN BROCKS 
MMW. M

NKS S ROOM (iNalMiH ki 
manlA W lb 

AM 4AW

IF YOUR 
POWER MOWER

.  BTa Ua 
Wa eaa Us tt freai taaa ap i 
arecRaaL

COMPLBTK SKBVICB ON

PW k D p BBS D altpatjr

HALE PUMP CO.
4M B. M AM  « « n t

A N N O U N C E M E N T S E M P L O Y M E N T

B(X>M NICELT (aiatikad kam 
aatk. AM 4W 1 kalara S:M p-aa. SP E C IA L  N OTICES H E LP W AN TED . M lae.

1 BOOM PUBRISBED 
paid. AM A4T1A

. aB ktUa

1 BOOM

AM  4-7M7 

AM  4-tM l 

AM  4-M U

D O U G L A S S  R E A L T Y
AM 4-48n AM 4-5X» AM 4-«0C2

plaa only, Uth

GEORGE ELLIO TT 
COM PANY

Multiple Listing Servi<;e

_________________________________  T il#  rntd a r Blg iiB d  ia  « •  « p .
IM PDBNISBBD kaiia^ a laa 1 bad- I CO Rt f * r  •  M c k o f e  B tO f* M f>

horn Hm  U g ^ r
CbiWpbI 1— rd— b«
2 4 0 7  S o u t li G r a g g  S tr a a f, I I  | 
S prlw g# T b w b s . 

l i w p i i 'f  T r a d k ig  P a s t N a . 
D a a a ld  R ra w n , O tr a a r

WANTBD—MEM ar wtdMk far toll M pdit 
aa wMk. Na aaaaiMkis. aar aaaaaaary.

Caataat Jaak BaU. IPl* Saulk Orass-

BOOM PUBNISBBD kaaaa. air a
aMd. Alaa I reon (arnlikad apartmaal 

W  Nartkwaat UUl Apply MP( Ulk >laaa.

WANTED CAREER-MINDED 
PERSONALiry

POB BENT—air eaiidHlauad 1
attaa far naa. BIBa paid, raaaoaakla. A. C. 
Say. AM J-MTV MH Waat HMkway IS
UNFURNISBED BOUSES M  LOST A POUND

Ta trala la adaaittakM eaaipaay. 
laaea aet aa taaparlaat aa aaakw 
paraakiltty. SIS la SUS par wa 
autra at Waatward He Molal. B< 
Dial AM 4-U tl—Mr. Maitta.

Res.
409 Mein 

AM 3-K16 Off AM 3-2S041
1 BEDBOOM BOUSE CaUapa Park AddI- 

BL FWOCBd YBTd 
AM 44UE. taqutrw

FwocBd YBTd. phimbBd for 
IM  aloRa*

EKWAftD»No qweiMoo Mkwd. roturm 
of oiAB*i rtac toRon from pim o louDd 
ElU noGtor. AM 4-m i.

TOT STALCUP 
JUANITA CONWAY

am  4 rM4 AM 4-TMf
SMALL UNPURNI8HED heoaa la ooupla | or wltk baby. Apply lies Baal Sib.

•M Waat Itth

BEAUTT AND OC»(PORT—1 badreea. I TWO UNNUENISIIED I aaparata dtnlas raea. eiea aeuthaaat | Lecatad SM Schoel SI.. Staatoe locattoe NOW PWA loan apptlad (or A BAROAIN BUT—a Btaotoa. 3 nleo •turee hoeart, ilda by tldt, tar tl.MS JUST THE TRINO Per Tha BnaU Paa- Hy—3 bl( roema and baft aa OoUad NEED LOTI OP ROOM? Aak te aaa aar XXJVELT 3 badreem brick. alacUia raata j badroom. ia« batti (or tSSM. ealy •ml sran. tUa batk. air candlUanad. alack- | $jgoa downA BUT TOO SHOULDN'T MIBB—3 bad- room. Mraa Urlns.dtatBe rooei rembaw- tlon Deona caipert. eeroar lot. ta AtM  Additkia. Joat ISTSS.

aad kWh. B U S IN E S S  O P .

RELIABLE
Man or woman to distribute com
plete line of ciragettes, candy, nut

and oran. tUa batk. air candlUanad. 
ada (anca. cornar M  Only tMM dawa. 
LIKE NEW—epacloua 3 badreem: i 
eta dlnlnf roam, kardwnad (laara 
locaUen to •cheola. pared corner let.

4 BOOM UNFURNIBBED botiaa. MS Lan- caatar. plutabad lar aataonatlc. Oarasa.
BRICK 3 BEDROOM, dan. laiuiniaitad. | «nd gum through Dcw automatic 
nica yard. H3S mmtk Alao 3 bad-1 m e rch a n d ise r . No S ellin g . We will 
mn^njnplataly (umlakad AM 3-lSn «r|e^bli^  aCCOUntS fOT yOU if^OU

wish. To qualify, party must
ON PRINCETON—Wan lecatad la ad 
GSm t teGSMWk . IGEWG ItEttft dhllBC 
btnatlan. carpatad. draped, eobirad 
(ixtoraa. duet atr. parasa. SI4M down. 
NOME PLUS INCOklE -  tpodona brick 
true 3 badreem and dan. an IMa14t (I. 
let 3 Baiba, carpatad. draped, elaetrla 
raaya and eran. eovwrad tarraca. d 
aaraca 3 Room (umtaliad rental M rear. 
Only ns.300

Real Elstate
Insurance
Loans

NICE 3 BEDROOM unlumlakad hauaa M i . - . - '  t • .
raapenalbla email family AUadtad fara«a. I CRT and Cash capiU u Of p400 tO
nica lawn, (aticed backjant, alaa aetsb- 
barbend Inqalra AM OMTK TO OoUad
TWO 2 BEDROOM unlumlalMl bouaat. 
Apply IM Waat Nb. AM 4.S4S4

{U7QQ wfaidi is secured. Excellent 
I earnings part time. Full time

LOTS FOR SALE

NICE 3 BEDROOM unfumltbad. plumbed 
far autamatla waabar Near Junior Cel- 
l#(r and ehurebaa AM 4-Tt3S

more. Write P. 0. Box lOSS, Boise, 
Idaho.

POSITION WANTBD. P. P6
WANT STBNOaBAPRIC pottttoa at saa- 
aral olftaa work. SauM aipertokai 1 Taart 
coltot*. AM 4-ISM.

IN S T R U C T IO N G
a ioR  mauxxL o a  o b a d b

SCHOOL AT BOMB
Test fontohad. Dtolaina awaiBed. Law 
■naolhly paywiaala. Pw fraa kaaklat wrka: 
kmwHaa lakoM. D te. BE. Sau 3141. 
Lubbeak. ar Pheoa SB 34131
-HIORLIOBTS f o r  CBILDaBB.'* 
Mn. Biny Watowk Bap.. A ll 37781, 
Illh Place.

CaOUSI

F IN A N C IA L H

PEMONAL LOANS m

B U S IN E S S  S E R V IC E S

TWO BEDROOM I M p o o r  LOT pGYWd. Ml OwtiiE. 
Hooper. 17GS OvtAB. or e«U AM 4>21Et.

and bath on Mesquite. MOOb—11000 
Cash. Balance—$50.00 Month.

WELL LOCATED 
after • p m

Urd Ma

UNPUENUHED 4 ROOM bouaa. f »
I montb; I (umlabad I room houtt. 440 

montb BUla paid oa bolb. Apply 
Waat TUi.

A  M . SU LLIVAN
R E N T A L S

3 ROOM UNPURNUHED bouaa to aoupla 
or wUb 1 baby. Apply 14H Bad IStb.

TRUCK. TRACrrOR. Loader, and backboa 
hire—black top aeil. barnyard (artUlaar. 
diiraway (rarai, ealicba. tand aad fTaral 
daHrarad. Wtnalon KUpatrlek. Dial E 

I M197.

Realtor
Res AM 4-347S

BEDROOMS
1010 Gregg — — ■ — " -“-j 

Off. AM 4 « a

I 3 ROOM UNPURNmnCD h 0 n • a 
I fenced jerd . carport. AM >4131, apply u« SEEt laoi.

JACK McQUEARY 
Sales St Service 

Plumbing — Heating — Air Coo<fi-

VACATIO N
LOANS

SIO.OO to 1100.00

FIRST

SPECIAL WEEKLT rataa. Dawwtawn Me
tal aa S7, tb block nortb a( Blfhway

8 B ^ R O O M  BRICK
m  Years old—$5000 down includes I ^

WTOMDIO HOm > wedar new mai
•T.M weak aad up. DaBy meld aara- 

lea. (raa TV and prlaata partkid tot.

4 ROOMS AND batk totaled ixM Bird- tioning — D\ict Systems — Water
wall Lana AM 4eM4. | HeateTS — All Types Of Plumbing

Fixtures.
TIim  PnjfiM&t PIjui

5 nOOM AND bath unfuraMiad hMua. | AM S-3716 1407 G regg

ROOM AND bath suburhaa bouae far 
IOC CaU AM 44N3

FINANCE CO. 
2 0 m  Main S t

SIGNATURE LOANS
Dial AM 4-S343

A p p rox im a te ly  $2000 in  im p ro v e - nice, compostable badraoiiM m prb 
m eu ts an d  e q u ip m e n t-w h ic h  ow n -
ers of newly-built homes find are|u>vELT room tor rwm ta Mn Mactta 
immediate necessities. FHA bal*

114 Rardlnt
4-SJ6T___________________________
3 ROOM UÎ RNISHSD bousa. Wtrad
lar alaeUie atava aad auMinatIc watkar.

mcnlk Na data. AM 4dSTS after 
S:M p m.

POB QUICE aarrtoa can C. W. 
Saptto tank-ctiapooi aaratoa. AM 
AM 443t3

Slice about $10,000 at $79 month.
D. R. Keefe 

2206 Morrison Drive

Laalbarwood botna at 41S Jotaiuea. Lady 
ar (aallrmaa MuM hare rairrmcaa. C u  
AM 4-3703

1 BOOM UNPURNUHED betwa. pluiabad 
for waabar. JH Edwarda Boulaaard. AM 
3-313i.

TUa or Radwaed Paneaa 
Oameat Work. Oaaaral Carpaatry 

Praa EaUmalaa 
AM 4-7857 

Cathcart & Son

from
$10.00 to $100 

Air Force Welcome
PEOPLES FINANCE

219 Scurry AM $-M$l

C U C K  S  S O N  
C A l l N I T  S H O P

EEPAlEf
fB A  T in a  1 LOANi

An Tygee nni 
Birah m t Aah

Weede Te Mstek.
LOCATED 

1 une NeHh Ob Lbm Hwy

M I R C H A N D I S I

BUILDINO MATBElALt U

I. P. JONES SPECIALS 
Americaa StBndard bath tub $714$ 
AmaricBa Standard commode $37 JO
American Standard lavatory $32.50 
KM}aL Olasa-liDed hot watar 

haaten .............................I64J0
Step Ladden........... Par Ft. $1.00

S. P. JONES 
LUM BER

40$GoBad AM 442S1

SAVE $$$$$

M I R C H A N D I S I L  M I R C H A N D I S I

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

W« Give icettte Stamps 
Uead fpadah

Baby Bed and MattraM .. . .  I14.M 
SOFA with Swivel Rocker .. IWJI
Sofa aad Chair .....................$34JS
SOFA with Ctub Chair........ I3I.H
2-Piaoa Livinf Room Suita.

ExceptioaaSy n ice........... ISI.W
Occasional Tablas...........$0.00 up

Big Spring Hardware 
FumIumiture Store

110 Mala AM 44in
NEW BOX SPRINGS 

aad
INNERSPRING MATTRESSES 

H or FuUSIbc
$47 JO Sal 

Wa Buy Sen Baig
rU R N m jR X  BARN

And Pawn Shop 
OOQOŴ trd DM AM 4

BIG
GET ACQUAINTED SALE

B B 'l • dapawdbbto aawtos aiaakbM
parahMad at a tramaadaua lATliMa Ibkt 
yau waat Thuradny, Prldsy aad ■akirday 
a^ a^erteatty days t e  yaa. Oat a kar>

■ ‘ LARRY’ S 
SEWING MACHINES

30$ E. 3rd AM 3J011

10 Tear Guarantaad Glass Lined
Hot Water Healer ........... $03.50
U$ Yellow Phw SUplap . . . .  $1$J0
RmS 11 !■  AmWnD ŜRaMK adaireaaa
U Bob N oO r:............ Keg $10 7$
3xTe........................................$7J6
BiMiur  tiooiD ra o i; Monur
Back Guaraatea. Gal ...... $ 1 JO
Johit OiaieaL 3$ lb. bag ....$1JS  
GUdte Spr^ Satin rubber base
paiiS. Gal ...................  $4J0
Rubber Base Wall Paint— 
Money-Back Guarantaa. OaL $ 17$ 
Coppartoaa Voatahood $lt.80 

10% Off oa aD Garden and 
HbiiH Toob.

Let Ue Build Tear Redwood 
Fence Or Reneodel Your House 

With FHA THle 1 Loan 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

100$ E. 4th '  Dial AM 3-3S31

USED
(N m itc. i Mki m  Bad ................ IM M
aOYAL B08B Oaa B M f* ..........  SMJS
BOTAL bpartaMat ilM sM rans* . SM.M
Oaueb aad Chair ..........................  |MJ»
Xshto aad 4 
PUILCO BaMtaratar 
Ntoa Dtakis Bi n  Suita ..
Drap Laat Takto, 4 ehaira

CARTER FURNITURE
31$ W. Sad AM 4A3S8

HOUnKM i) GOtHlB

4SM C .PJt. air earn* 

AM 4TN4. tBargain Buys
Qrom Throw Rugs Reduced^

Range Hoods     ........ ^
PorUble Sewing Mecblne .. W
Twin Bed Ensembles ........W
3 pc. Bload Bedroom Suite .. $•• 
Conventlenal Washer. tUshUy ^

uaad ................................. N $ 2
I pc. Sofa Bed W te ...........
Used Eieetrie Lawn Mower

Good Used Refrigerators • 
Ranges and TV Sets

BUY SELL TRADE
Brooks Furn.

101 BENTON......  AM SAW
SEARS’ RECORD DAYSI

10 Lb. KENMORE Weahar— 
3-speed
$130.9I

Motchlng Dryer with Load-Ap 
Door-Only

$130.9$
No Trade4n Needed 

Just Say. "CHARGE IT"
Pay in 30 Days . . .  or if you wiah.
even streteh yonr payments out 
. . . UP TO 10 FULL MONTHS. 
amaii nvwithly a w ic f cbargs.

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.
313 Main AM 4«S34
POB SALE: aoD-4«> lypa offlea d M  
wtOi iwtral akalr. Can Jaa Ptokto. AM 
4-401.

DOGS. PETS. ETC.
tiAM Bsa m r aN i tar 
4-n4S

Can AM

FOR SALB: 1

ROWARO HOUSE HOTEL Wa bava atr- 
aral raoma arailabla Waakly rata SIAM. 
PrtTaU bath, maid aarrtca "BaUar Place 
lo U ra "  AM 4-3331. 3rd at RunneU

URFURNDREO 3 BEDROOM 
RuuaaU. Dial AM 4-Sm.

un WATER WKLia drlllad. cased 
Can be (biaboad. J. T. Cook. 3M1 Acl

Pumpa.
Ickarly

SHORT ON CASH?

3 BEDROOM BRICK, earaar tot. < 
beat. OI toan (30M aqufty. IM 
IMS Wren. Artoa Addittoa

tot. duel atr- TWDI REDS, prtrata batbs. maid aai rtca 
Alaa Ilea badraoens. saml-prtTata batba. 
ramaanabto rataa AM 4-S141. State Ha

1 BEDROOM UNPUaNlSRED Imaa. La- 
eatad UH East Mtb. AM 3-M14 ar AM AIR COHDmONINO sandca. racondtttas- 

lat and bistalHns. Can Byaa AM 4410 at 
RUtbnraar AM 4-480

COOK k  TALBOT
mCKLT

I htdh S
rmunmD

RENT A 2 BEDROOM 
HOME—ATTACHED GARAGE

su al pci' 
4-703

rate

I BABirrABD PEBTILIZBa. real (toa.
Uyarad Tard work. Atr eondltloBtos aara- 

I toa aad toatamnt CaU AM 3-3433.

Loans From  
$10 to $50 

Applications By Phone

Baal Bsteta ■ OH PieparBaa Appratote
AM 4-5421 106 Permian BWg

LARGE OORNBB tol to ParkblB—1 
room. 3 batba. dan. (tiwpiaca Twa is cal 
■tana ranaar Hondarful pUea tor dren.

LAEOS
tr»Bc«

I 4-5GZ3
nom prtwftU m-

MonticeUo Addition. Close to school. | 
I churches and Junior CoOege.

PINE OLD bama 
Larta tot. roe as. 
sTstam WandartuI 
witb sarraau’ attar

Bird

GRACIOUS ROMR. 3 hadraami 
batbs. wsndarltd kBeban. toria 
ftraplaea On larta aaniar tot. i 
scaped. Par this octad.

CRAW FORD HOTEL 
Weekly-Moothly Rates 
$10.50 Week And Up 
Daily Maid Service 

One Day Laundry Service 
LOCATED DOWNTOWN

Mutual Constructioa 
Corporation 
AM 4-2S$4

1. G. HUDSON 
Dirt Work-Paving 

Poet Holes Dug 
AM 4-5142

QUICK LOAN SERVICE 
306 Runnels AM 3-3555
W O M A N 'S  C O L U M N

TOP son , and cnBcba 
aad traatar wark. AM

aototuiar. towak
CORVALBSeXHT BOMB—Bacra t e  
or Iwa. Bspanaoead aara. UM Mato, Baby 
Tausba

MISC. FOR RENT
3 HOUSES AND 1 apartiBaal far i 
(umlakad at untm lskad. AM 4-TlM. 
Mabi.

ROOM A BOARD BUSINESS BUILDINGS

EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING 
W W LANSING 

AM 4-t97$ After $ P.M.

BEAUTY SHOPS
LUEDSa s PINE Caamatlaa. AM 4.TS1S. 
IM BaM IRh. Odaaaa Morrto.
LUxma-S COeMWnCS -> Lamt Craahar, 
AM 441M; BateUa Beams AM 44713,

H C.

LAROB COBNBa I 
tetas Only 4 at IsA.

Park
BOOMI 411 Rin Baard Ntoa

FUR.V1SHKD APTS.

ALL OB pari 3M  aquara taat atttaa 
buUdtoc. rafrltaratad atr eandtitoolad. Win 
airanqa (loar space ta suit tenant. Rack 
McDanlaL AM 477t 7 aftar 4 p m.

MePHERBON Pom 
tEaks. VRih FMkt 

I AM 4>«SU; nlchU.* AM AM

BBAirrT COUIfIBLOB. 
matica “ Try batea ywq bqy." 
Ewtos. AM 3-33S3. IM  BaM INh.

TARD PLOWINO and tataUOar 
Lamb. AM 47MS

CHILD CARE

LUTDKM OP kopMA tote aeraa«« 
fn aU poakatboaki B wa dent hare wha4 

wmd. w all baM yad (bid R 
Are nscabars at the MULTIFLac s

I I LABOa J BOOM I manta. 1411 Mabi aad 
L AM 4-t7«7.

(umlabad apart- 
7M OoUad. Bllto

MUST SACaiPlCB Blaa bushiaas buOdtac 
and house aa Waal BMbway IK Saa awnar

I 7M AyUord

at ma
LAROB 3 ROOMK b4Ito paid, ato eaodl- 

sd. pnrate drlTO. Cewto ar 1 aalld. FOR RENT

ELECTROLUX 
Sales — Service — Supplies 

Can Ralph Walker 
AM 4-3027 AM 4-4013

DO BABTSrmNO to 
4-4T3S.
WILL KEEP bat 
Mtk Oaa. Ballay.

BEAL BITATB BOABDi NICE. CLEAN ditplay apartmaBt. air 
dtttonad ACtolla only Inqtdm 4M Waat 4U

Robert J. 
tJack) Cook

Harold O 
Talbot

Office space at 305 Benton. UtilitieB 
and janitor service furnished.

KNAPP SHOE Counaator. K W. 
Baaldsitos 4U DaUaA M| SpcB 
AM 4STPT.

CHILD CANE ai 
41b. AM 4S4M.
WILL •ay-

CLEAN — Modem 3 i 
apartment. Utlttiaa paM.

3 BEDROOM BRICK
Near Coahoma—1 Acre land—'

I BOOM PUBNISHED apartment. Ap 
apaa Wbaal Baateuraat. Ml E. 3rd.

E. C. SMITH CONST. CO. 
AM 4-5086

DAT’S PUMPntO aarrtoa. taaapaato. aaw 
I ttc tanka, g*'—aa trapa slaanaa. Maaaaw 

Watt ISte. AM 4MSL

EAST SiniN O  
kam. AM 44347.

Orw
abto 3314

LA.OE 3 BOOM I A N N O U N C E M E N T SROOM
n »  B u i im l  am

Good well of water, electric pump. * «■?
$7750 Cash W in cary nice loan. ' bai. paM im  u ia —  i

A.~M. SULLIVAN
Realtor 1010 Gregg St
Rea. AM 4-247$ Off. AM 4-8533

BOOM AND bath (oratohad 
lea aad atoam 

AM 4MM.

LODGES C l

BIG SPRING 
HOME MAINTENANCE 

SERVICE 
I No Job Too Sman. Any Kind of 
Home Repair — Adding Rootna,

S. BUBBBLL'S
Ibroafb Saturday. ISIT
LAUNDRY SERVICE
mOHINO WANTED — DtoJ
BONDia WAMTBD Dial AM

3 BOOM PUBNISBBD upatalri apartmaal. 
Me manib. bina paid. Ita aMteaa ar pala. 
Apply aaa Mata.

OP PTWAB. I Foundatioai, Roofiag — SirtiHg er
Pronttor I^dfc Na. O Maa4 P aintinw 
t e  arary T1»,,.j,y. 7;3S p A  | $-4045

aONINO -  PICK DP aa S 
SEWrrp. AM WINS

al Amartoaa Laftoa

BUYING  
OR SELLING

I I BOOM rUBNISHBD 
Natan. Will act

D apartment, 
small abOdrai

Maattat 
Ban Jamaa Vbiaa

Ckancallor Oosnmaadar

SETTINO

OABNEB TH Orroirs Cmeaa Roaaa. Ta 
natlaa MMds and rapdln. Caweaa repair. 

H i4MK

ROOM ruaNMHBD

ATTRACrm t I BOOM dtteaz.

BiO SPBINO Ladsa Na. „  „  
A. P aiM AM.. Stated Maa4 
kif 1st and 3rd Ttaaradayi. 
7:34 PJB.

J. C. DouflaaA Jt..
O. O. Hosbaa. Sac.

aawtos- *H HafM O ras» AM

TOP son . Bbd no amd CaO a  L. 
(Sbarty) Ranry ar L L. Marpbaa. at AM 
433P4—AM 44143 aftar 4;M.

■Itarattona. Bzpartaoaad baakaapar wnniil 
aat at baaha to kaap. 3MOka n a n  

Wato 3nd.

WJL

IF r r s  FOR SALE 77E HAVE IT.
■aaO child M4i 
■ato. AM 47333

LIST THTH US IF YOU WANT 
TO SELL OR BUY 

Fire, Auto Liability 
Notary PuMie

TWO and
All

STATED COm njtVB Bto I 
Sprte Catomaadary Na. 31 
K. r  Jama K T.JS p.i 
Practlea a e a r y Maaday I 
Blqtat. 7:M p.to 

Shaiby Read. E a  
Ladd SmItA Rac

TWO ROOM (nmUhad apartmaata Bms I 
----- a  t  TaU. 34M Want RIsbway M.

Slaughter 3 BOOM PUBNIBHED ^artment. AU bOto 
paid. Air wiadPtonad AM 4aiM
ATTBACnva I

Member Mahiple Listing Service
AM 4-3862

ROOM (amtolMd 
L air aapdbtonad,

Atr
•KI:

S T A T E D  MECITNO 
Sprtoe Chapter Na.
H A .ll Thuraday. Juaa IS. I 
t:M  p.to. Xlactlaa at Of- |

BlI
174

Hears
J. a . Laacstta. H P.
Errln DnatoL Bac.

1306 O ra g f toa. Warn Blway M

FOR SALE
OWNER TRANSFERRED

PUBNliaBD DUPLEX—carpatad. aet^ 
ar totaat. Prsfar Baaa panoanal. Na pala. 
Apply UU Setwry. AM 43IS4

New I bedroom, brick. 3 oeratnie 
tile baths, with dreasing tables. 
Family room, wool carpet throuj 
oat Block tile fence, patio, dool 
garage. Immeifiate posaesrion.
617 Colgate AM 3-4660

STATED MKETINO Sta 
Plalaa Ladfa Na. 3SI A P. aad I 
A.M. arary lad aad 4 tk [ 
Ikurtday alfkla. I:4S p m.

D. Tbantpana. W.M.
Breto DaaM. Sac.

Election of cCft- |

LAWN MOWERS 
SHARPENED 

Pick Up & Dalivtry 
STROUP 

WRECKING CO.
1% Miles Snyder Hwy. 

AM 3-4357

DO ALTBRATK3MB 
aala. Mn. CbunhwalL AM

■awtan,
H 441U.

TU
MBA DOC WOODS —

WILL MAKE ar hare 
ctolka ssM sOlaw aasaa to aML 111 AyV

F A R M E R 'S  C O L U M N
aa

a acaki—ALL
Cbaerators

tba
aralB.
BBW

saaotod M nlsM  yaar. TanD aala ttiak 
new dtotto^oe to Mtmltoa Daatsm A 
noattot aaw ktod at ■toooCbpaaa (raas
Cberreiet'e suptilar rtda Ba

TWO 1 BOOM fumtobad taartmaaU._prl- Juaa II. USK t:M  p.a . Elactk 
^ _ k a ^  (rtfldalra. koU nald. Chat | can Marabars urtad la altand 
■  m i ■>■1 AM 4-OU. I ' ■ ____

VIGAR’S TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE 

AM 4-5880 Day Or Night 
1613 Avion

tor a Plaaaum Taall Drira a ___
CBBVBOLET today ndwaO CBrerdtoC 
Udl BaM 4th. AM 4.M11
GRAIN, HAT. FEED KI

3 BOOM AND batk ffwtokij duplaz 
East iSto AM 44n s ar AM 4-On.

a CONDm OBBD. uUmiaa paU. al . . 
3 raama prlnM  bato. 4M Waal ftt. 

AM 4S13S.

M cDONALD-llcCLESKEY
70$ UMtn 
AM VMOl

AM 44097 
AM 4-4227

3 BOOM AND balk tnmtohad apaitmaDt 
14M M aaou. Caupli taly. Apply UM 
East 130L

BIO SPBINO Asssmbly 
Na as Order at tha 
Batnktiw t e  OIrto. 1 
ness Tnaaday, Juaa K 
T:IS pjn.
Caral Aaa PhUIlpa. WJL.

TO M irrs PBOTO Lab Phntnsnnke t e  
any stiratona Waddtoe-PaittaaCtedraa. 
AM 43414-AM 4SM3

saLXCT, AND raetoanad aorghum timamw. 
graia seed, purtty P7.IK eiwp ar atbar 
weed seed aana. (aimtaattaa H par aa
Osateet Jack Boehanan, BX 44171.
FAKM 8EKVICE

TARD DIRT, (arttltoar rad adtaldw 
or (Ul-to dirt Pbnaa AM 4 4 «». H

CONCRBTB WORK. Uto (a

S4LB S AND Sdretoa aa Rada S u k ra e i,, 
bla. Mytra — Barttoy tad r>— «-«a-g 
pumpa. Oomplata watar wan sarrtaa, wMto 
drlUad. eaaad and etoda aoto. WtotonOI 
rspalr. Used wtatoBllto CanwB "717111 
LT rla  4-IMK Cmabama

) ROOM (tnwM 
44MS ar AM 4-I7W7. B.P.O  B k s  No US4 Basular 

Maattas Taalsb t S:4S p-rn.

EXTERMINATOBg ■Ju M E R C H A N D IS E

D o n a  APABTM BNTS; t
W AiaiN O TO ll P LA C B -«  tllT M a i. to

t. BaaaUful aatpat tewaattaaL 
* 4  Oeaw a. P ito iS i10d.PaltK sanSM.

BB A U TIPU LLT

Mm. 10 tacbarlah. BJk 
U HaMh, Baa.

CALL MACK MOORE. AM 441M te BUILDING MATERIALS tannilaa. raaebas. maUu. ate Complata Pool Control Sarrlca. Work (uUy guar- antaad.

u

B?d

13 AND 1 ROOM (aratobad apartmante. Uto paid. Apply aim Oaurto. 1131 WaM
BtoBBAUTIPDl. 1 alary aa Wa iWd 4 badream. 1 eaw. 3 tanabatba. toria Matos roam, alaetrto_____ttrapUea. rafrMaralpd air WH taka trade 

MOST ATTBACnva artok hama earaar lac Bbdwall Lmm 3 torya bad roaaa. Uto into, ttete roam dto

SPECIAL NOTICES C2
PUBNlBaBU I BOOM and bath ■"* ka raapansibla (or any dakte
■pal liiisal air aaadiOaaad. IS3 raaattLm I ky aayaBa tbaa myaalf. birareebhtoSlA iUH 41SM^^ **|groeaa^ are now to aOect. B. W.
VKBT NICE I rataa aBartmaat. air eaa I 
tBttoaad. water pAM HS AM 3-SSS3

larta nalto.
LABOR 4 part aa Tala.
BXCXLLBNT BUILDINO toto- alaaa to aa Warn Oik Raw has larta riatasa seed toaaoM.

LABOR I ROOM ipaitiuaiA. artrala drtea I
5f*45a**‘

WATKINS DEALER—a. P. Stma. ISM South Oran. Praa dallTar. Dtol AM n m

il4 t a I room PUBNISBBD apaftatoat Baaa. 3 bOto paU. AM 4Sm. -• Air

MATCBNITT BOMB tar upfortuaata 
S kis, eamplata aaandanttol aara. naaniad adeptton aaretoa. trataad paraaiaal. (toO i*  43M4 ar write VelaBteari at Amartea. rnt Araaaa J, Part Warth 1 Tataa.

3to ACRB8 aa New Saa Aagata RIsbway
Member Multlpla LiaUng Sarvlee

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE

UNFURNIgHED APTS. B4
UNPUBNBHBD DUPLBX—Vary alaa t  j 

torn. Btea ■itekkirkie t  Baa at Tit 
Baat INb. am  4S lil.

STAtfP COLLBCnON t e  aato. OK Tratt- 
ar Court. to4 4S AM 4U N

ATAILABLB MAT 
J rsacB duplax.

AM 4-2I07-I7I0 icarry-JiM  4-60l$f g. <
rs BEST BUT—Larta I ba4

aaaftoaaL SIMS dawn. nOITLhrBABLB -  S kadrawa. eaatral haaL datl air. ctoaM spaaa falara. bath wNb todB-hi trsistn, tabte. part. UM aq a. lar Sll.lM SUBUBBAN -------

FOR RENT

NEW an erar afoto. Cbarratat’a 
R asato-ALL NEW aar (or tha 

•d slratoht yaar. Tea'll Bate (rook 
_  ^ d to lto i^  to IBmltaa Datosa. A 
Oaattot aaw ktod s( ■aaotkassi tr 
CkarralaCa ettorrter ride. Bd ear m M  1 
t e  aPlaaaura TaaCI Drtea a UM CBBT- 
ROLBT TODAT TldwaO ChdTralat. t 
Eaat 4th. AM 4T4U.

IS Bedroom Duplexea, stove sod| 
refrigerator furnished. N O T I C E

— 1 ksdiwi . larta

m
■aatral hast, daat air. Smt

IMMBDUTB 
brtok trkto, radaaad I 
Mtowka. saraca. SUM 
SPACBKIS 3 Bidraato

BIG SPRING RENTAL 
HOUSES INC.

II607-B Sycamore AM 4-78811
— 3 $65.00 MONTH

While You’re On Vacatioa 
Let Ue W «^  Your Home. 

Also Buslneteee or Industriee 
REASONABLE

B ig  S p r i ^  S e r v .
3 4 0 3 7

PAINTHfO-PAPERINQ Ell
POB PAUrrmO (taatda w aW) AM 3T717. Rare rafinaaaa. PraaBkAtGH.

MilMtt*
POB PAOrnNO aad pasw —-s'-! D M. MUlar. SU DUda. AM AMI aan
POB PAINTINO-ptoNr haoqte — teztaa- tap—yaan at amarlimaa All work guar- aalaad. Call y. T. Parmw, AM 3SSM. IN Waal ted.
BUG CLEANING BU
CARPET CUMBIHO Madtn iniil|unial ■xpertaoead all lypaa eaipat. Praa aatt- malaa. W. M. Braokt. AM 3Snt
E M P L O Y M E N T F

HELP WANTED. Male Fl
WANTBD — BXPBBIBNCmD aanrtoa Uau atteiMtoat. 33.4S yaart aft. Saa MamUtea. Gam Sarrtoa Stattok. South Grass. No pbeea eaUa. plaaaa.

•u-
am

CAB DRIYBBs waatad muat bare parmB. Apply Orayhound Boa Dapel. any

HELP WANTBD. Peaule FI
WANT AN axpartanead eaek ate to kaaper te 1 aduKa. Lira to ar Thuraday and Sunday aftarnaana Mn. a. P. KauaU, AM 3410.

Mt.40.

WANTED—WHITE beuiaHepar to lira ta hama with aldarly womao. Boom, baard and ISC manib. n  3tSM. Snyder. Tataa

CRBAP LUMBEB-Oak Haars ts bd. (| .- 
IM S td^  Ue bd ft .-l»4 ’c. SM's. SiTa.

kd. (t—US’s, u ip a  7a kd. (I -U lT t , 
bd. ft. Prwa ary. imNhLwnbar Tard. 144 
3e bd. ft. Praa dallrary. Sadlk Broth 
art Lumbar Yard. 14ST Oardaa 
BlSkway, Mutual 43113, Munsaa City

PAY CASH 
AN D  SAVE

1x6 Sheathing 
Dry Pine ................... $5.95
315 Lb. Compositioa 
1 hlngles (ecomnny) .. $5.25
90 Lb. Slate 
Roofing ................. . $3.50
Corrugated Iron 
(Stroogbarn) ........ ... $9.95
2x4 Pradsion Cut 
Shids ......................... $7.25
24x14 3 -L i^
Window U dta............. $9.95
24x94 Mahogany 
Slab Door .................. $6.95
4x8M’’ Fir
Plywood (per sheet) .. $7.60

IMMEDIATE PLACEMENT

m M A C D LA T B -i
, SMy‘ "toJ iP ^ “
saratn. IMM

Maltlple liediM lervtoe

brtok. t Uto batba. g Bedroom duplex, carpeted front ^
. .  -' Iteraitekly I cNipwiwn, 1 date aantracM ky any m ar Otea awr. I Maturp wotoaa to wark 4 to I  bourt
k te ^ ju e l Mr. atoaly | entrance, weaber connection, water | ^  * e r te ‘*l# m r * a M «2 I ** I Mnrletos Aram tnatetoari to her

Mr. ate Mrs. Barnard Ptskar | rlekHly. Bieanam toeoaa oppartuaRr. 
—eeeTirww™™ I **• “ Pkrlkk** kaaaaaary. Wa In to you. 

P V R  ■ 0 1  R H U L T S  I muM aat at amaa. Wrtto Dtot. Mgr. for
appolattosM — U ll-a  Syeatoorq, 

asL a aoR. alter am

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

AM S-3202 
AM 4411$ U S I  H U A L D  C L A S S IF IIO S i

LtJBBOCK 
2701 Ave. A 
PO S420$

SNYDER 
Lameea Hwy. 

m  »$IU

ABC anoisTBaBo tm : u WhMto
al ItU

WANT TO tent '‘BhMa'*T Bara U ftoM 
trial-brad rnstotend Baqllsb t e iaacr 
ep tetl p tu  Priea: Matoa MR Ptoni3aa 
SM Can Mutual 34SU ar aaa M UM 
Dauglaa. Midland. T «aa
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

REPOSSESSED
S-Way Combination, Radio-Record 

Pbiyer-TV S ^  Blonde. Rag.
$399.$$. Now .....................$U$.96

3-Way Combination Radio-Record 
PUyer-TV Sat Reg. $29$.$$.
Now ...............................  $148.98

21 iBch OLYMPIC TV with TaUe.
Reg. $196.$$. Now ............. $8i.9S

ABC Automatic Wasbar. Rag.
$199.96. N ow.......................$66.96

ABC Automatie Waiher. Reg.
$299.96. Now ...................  $196.96

CATALINA Range, full sixe, 36 
inch. Rm . $196.96. Now .. $139.95 

CATALINA 30 i ^  Gas Ranga. 
Reg. $199.9$. Now ...........  $99.16

WHITE’S
302-304 Scurry

USED
Double Dreeser h Bookcaat

Bed .................................  I39J0
Hide-A-Bed ........................ $98.60
$ Foot Befrigarator .-.-. ..rrr $8$J0

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1 2 1 0  G n g g  DUl A M  4 -5 9 3 1
I CU. PT. OaMay lhairtear lattlqaia- 

Pkn wldto (raaaar. aiaaDaat eaadt- 
* ’  _H4JS par maalb. aukuni Ap- OrofE.

W(tote t 
tea. 3M I

IBTRRAL USBO avaparattra aaal era. I 
" "  ■ Teh aaw pads. At law i

................ SM Grass. AM4iML
RUSH! RUSH!

3200 Downdraft Cooler.......$39.00
New Commode .................  $24.99

Tables From $5.00 Up.
D&C SALES

fflway $0 West AM 3-4337

SINGER SEWING CENTER
112 E. 3rd AM 4-5566
Wishes to annemioe we are the 
only authorized Singer Sewing Ma- 
chiM Center in Big Spring and not 
connected with any other sewing 
mRchine dealer.
We Invite You To Come In And 
Look Over Our New And Used 
Machlnee Or Call For

Free Home Demonstration 
Used Machines From $12J0 Up

W RIGHT
PORTABLES

1220 CFM 
WRIGHT DELUXE 

Only $29.05
We Give S A H Green Stampa

R&H Hardware
504 Johnaon AM 4-7781

C A R P E T
$$.95 Per Sq. Yd. and Up 

No Down Paymant
NABORS PA IN T 

STORE
1701 Gragg AM 44191
UXB NBW -M I Itea 
Ortddte, aaa te a te . I;M. bGm ' mC

FOR IIS T  RBULTS 
USI HIRALD CUSSIFIIOS

h

HLEVISION DIRECTORY
W I N S L E T T ' S

u

TELEVISION - RADIO SERVICE
•  A B M m k m V r t  •  A iM *  R lM lo  S w v k *
4 1 1  N O L A N  A M  S -2 R 9 2

TUESDAY TV LOO
KMID-TV CHANNEL I — MTOLAWD

4:1
4:14-R1 Dlddla Olddte 
S :l* -3  etaesad 
l:4S-Nawa S:M—Our TawB

t:tS-Waathar 
S:M—Amaa to Andy 
T:4S—Odaqar 
7:J4-M  Squad 
I:S:10—Bob CUtomtofs 
t:34-U . S. MarMtlS4S-DayM Hteta 

}t;M —Nawa lt:M Sparte 
13:13—Wmibar

U:33- Oak Pa 
U :t4  -eisu g a  
wkdmmSby4:1" '
• ■teStoS Bd Ml»:M Traaauri RuM

U:W fttaa to Rtehi-CM-Tto Taa -B (touM Ba Tm
U:U—iBd. m ParadeU::lua-ttMM pur A Day

4^e—i^doto at 4:34-Bl Diddto OMdte t;14-l Bteaqaa l;4S—Nawi S:M—Our Tawk t:M tearto t;I3-Nton
4:1|-Waatbar S:M-3WagM TralaT:sa-Piica b KisM 
l:4»-M M la Hall S:3S—Bat Maatanoa l:M-Tkto b Taw UM a:l4-Tbaatra

U :aa-N a«aU:l| teofta

FAST. DEPENDABLE KADIO *  TV 
BBPAIB

CaB
e rr r  r a d io  a  t e l b v u io n  se b v ic b
959H Gregg____________________AM 44177

KEDT-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIO SPKING
Day

t:ta—Loaaap Itobaa 
S:ie—Para Rapartar. . .  I  SlU-Doiis BdwardiAM 44m  I  eilS-Ckte 4 Baabten
7:1S-Ta TaD the TrMh S:tS-Pack’a Bad Olfi lUS-ttad teaUm SUa-Oarry Maura M:4t-Mapa Waatkw U:IS-ake«caaa U’M Mm OU

,TT:» ttga Ott7:JS-Ba«a 7:4e-Caitoaaa t:Se-«ava t-.ie-Mart Btoum S:1S—CapL Kateai - - ‘  ~%a OaUyaatai 
U arau m  U:JS—Tatoeaat

S:W-0to 1 l:3S-aaaU :S»-jl^U:JS—Tttoe„ a:tS Lara M IMa
S ! « S 1Uite-Bavt----  Mark eteuaw

W -1 J 5 -

l:M an sk te  Day
at Ntohi _ UshI 4:l»-Markr 4;l»-Caftoeaa l:tS—LooBay Tu m i >:3S eu»ar to apiea S;4S—Loapay Tupaa 

S:ie—Para Raporteti;U—Dous Bdwardi t:lS-Talacialacait 
t.’Se-Kaap TalktosTile—Traekdova S:SS—MUUoualra S;3P-rrt Got a Baerat l:4S—Ctrrto Tbaalri IS:W—Nawa. Waalhar U'.JS—Star Iterfarataca liras—Stew Ott

'̂ p t€ $ a U
RADIATOR-MUFFLER SERVICE

•  Prspars Tear Cor Far goBuaer Drtvtag 
•  WaE Cheek Tear Ceellag Syateos 

•  Bepiaee Moffler — TaUpipe 
W « Ua« Only— A km ihiis«4 M iiffinre

1004 Wa 4th AM 4-8676
_____________ 'T h <  Big Q fw n  Building*_____________

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA
3:4:1
S:4:t;u
t:3»—WUilato TaD 
7 :(*-abarU f Of OoahMa T:3»-T« Tan the Truth 
■:I»-Paak'a Bod Girl t:3»-aad ekaltep t:0P-ipaate] AgaM f 3:3P-3farkham M:ia-Newt

S:ie-R aw s 
S:lS-Capt. Kaact 
SUe-Oa The Oa
f'-JS-S aa LaroDM 

U ;ie -4  Lava Laey 
M :3S-Ow Mtoa Bft 
itr ft Lata at Uta 
U:tS—ThaMra Aaram lU 
1:1
l i f c S w d t e l i  T « 
3:18 M ilhaa

Bdwardi

T:ie—Paea of Oaasat 
1'J»-Traakd(nra 
Itt-M nuonatra 
S :ie -ry a  Out a Saarto
3:tS—Clrela Tbaatrq

U :lU:1
U:1S—(Maaaa Today 
U:SP-Waatbar 
U :te—Tliaatra

KCBD-TV CHANNEL U — LUBBOCK

l;3»-DriSkM COO-etora Ciayqa tie—jiiBtoy aods*N
1:10—OteyaaM 
i:M Bob Cununkisa 
i:SS Baal MaOufa

UUIj^agî Paar

»ii : ll;ie-ll (
U ;te-m a| 
l :t e - g MM  Par A Day

t:3S—Prato Tbam B ate
lu e-T rath  at CtoM i

iiS-Saiptoanty flap
l;0S—Hawt 
t:U -W aatbw
t;U -itera 'a  guwanS;5-#asm Trte
7;3S-Pr1ea to RisM 
SUe-W yatt Harp 
1:30—Mflatoab 
f:tS-H>to to Taw Ufa 
1:30-77 Suniat Btdp 

U:3t Wewi 
WaatkwiS

ll:ie -J a a k
t:3S OoMty

4_______________ _______
KFAB4T CHANNEL 18 — SWEETWATBE

-Beauty I

3:4S-5iighter Day
j!itS5gr.r?sSk
4:
4;
4:9 ______
1:43—Nawa. WtattMT 
t:13-D aat Bdwardi t:30-e«an ta Attlee 
7:00—Ldwuaa 
7;33-T o Tag tba TraM 
l:ie -P e e r s  Bad (Hrl 
•;3S-Rad Skailea 
tu e-O arry  Maora 

W:I3—Raws. Wtafkw
lIU S-eiSB OB

I7BDNB8DAT
T:33-e isn  Ok 
7:tS-Mawa 
7:43—OarSedka 
B:03-Rawa 
l:13-M ark Steaaaa

• :3S—San Larantok
U :I3 -I Lora MMy 
U:3S—IteMper Boom

to Toon 
Day

. .  BdwarM
S;3e—Playbouia 
7:00—Kaap Talklae 
T:3S-Traekdewk 
t;03-M U ltoM ln 
S:33—Ira Got A Saer 
t:S3-C lrtIa Thaatra 
H ;M -B aw a WaaMar
U:8  S y oS *

KDUB-TV CHANNll 18 - LUBBOCK
Day

• LteM

ttl!

-Ta tan  A a  TfMh l:SS Paik'i Bad OM 
I:|3-lte4 tealtaa 
I:ie—Oarry Mean yaws. WeM̂ ^

7:3S-eisB Oa 
7;3S-Nawa 
7:43—(torteoM 
l;S3-R aw « 
S :I3-M art Warai t:li—Oapt. Kaaaa 
t;S 3 -0 a  Tha Oa3:33 ■■eato Larabadk

M :M -lU ra l UriMtop ilttdy

PkP

*(93-Wa|iaa to Bm  
1:33—Bkga Battsy

f ifc jc v s s s r7:3^T taakdewa 

f*:03—Bawa Waalharllldtrg
Off
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, "CHARGE IT"
• . . .  or If you wish, 
your payment! oat 
10 FULL MONTHS, 
■errici charge.
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CTORY
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jfawa
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AUCTION S A L I
m ,

TOTHB m U BST 
BIDDBR

PSiPPJg.nt B. M
A M S ^ I  S IO Ia P lH  
OfPN 4 Dtyg A  WMk

MERCHANOIfl
BOUSKBOLO OOODi u

USED SAROAINS

g s m u r s r . ^
14 BaWaaa ttdtaa Haw aad aiM 
)«a« ll| h  Chair ..........................  H.M
Naw Ooueh .. .   IH.W
Maw Baby Bad aad Uattrata tn.W

A&B FURNITURE
im  W Ird AM M Itl

oirrSTANDlNlO VALUES 
12 Cu. F t Deep F reew ...... $71.00
5 Pc. Limed Oak Dining Room 
Suite ..................................  IH.09
3 Pc. Sectional Brown fabric I49.9S
I Pc. Mahogany Dropleaf Dining 
Room Suite .................... . $149.95
Several good reCrigeraton and 
gas ranges w oih the nnoney.

S&H GREEN STAMPS 

AND APPLIAN CfS

907 Jobnaon Dial A M 44«
Evaporative ft Refrlgwratad

W IZARD  COOLERS

4000 cfm with pump, as low as

$89.95
2 other 4000 moiMs IH9.P and 
$139.95.
Downdraft coolera for traflera aad 
homes.
RefrigeraUoa Unit-3000 BTU $90.96 

We awvtae * Baiaa

WESTERN AUTO 
A s s o c i c i t o  Stor . ;

206 Main AM M M
USXD rmuriTUBB and a ^ ^ d A  Bar 
KMi-Trada Wad a d t Trtftaa >aaL sBt 
Wad RMhway M

BEDROOM SPECIAL
Complete Bedroom Suite With 

..Matching Lane Cedar Chest-
Displayed in our window this week 
are several modern styled Bassett 

. bedroom suites wi t h  beautiful 
I.ane Cedar Chest in matching 
woods.
We also have the best bedding 
money can buy — Morning Glory 
and Burton Dixie box springs and 
mattresses.

CASH Or TERMS 
We Buy — Sell — Trade 
Finance Our Own Paper

115 East 2nd 
AM 4-5722

jejouLs
504 WeN $rd
AM 4-1506

CAUL

I CHEVROLET Bel-Alr 4-door hard- 
’ top. Power • Glide, radio, heater, 

power steering, power brakes, white 
tires, E-Z-I-glass, large air condi
tioner, low mileage. Beautiful coral 
finiah. Your family la ~ 
sura to Uka this on* $ 2 3 9 5

1500 L4«h D iolAM M 421
I C O  BUlOK hardtop. Powv staertag. powwr brakaa. 

radio, baatsr. Dynaflow. Thia 00a wUl C O A Q 5  
pass for a new ear ............................  we#

IC T  CHEVROLET BM-Aar 4-door sedan. Factory air coo>l 
f  ditloaad. Powar-Olida, radio, beater, power ataariag. 

power brhkes. C I T Q K
Designed with Motb^ la m ind.............
FORD Iri-too pickup. Heater. V4 eagin*. C T O C  
Stop kwldag. atari drivlag ......................  w J '

I C A  CHEVROLET %-toe pickup. This is a oaa-ownsr pick- 
op with baater. W* t t o ’t hava to *v«b C Q O C  
replM  a spark plug .............................. ^ 0 7 ^

l e C  CHEVROLET W-ton pickup. With baater, C f i C A  
V-$ engine. It will never let you down ..

ICO CHEVROLET Impale 2-door hardtop. PowarGUde, ra*l 
dio, beater, 260 HP. engine, Easy-Eye-<Haaa, whit*| 
wan tiraa. No prioa ia low 
If quBiity ia gone ...............................

I E 7  CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, air coadl- 
Honed. A one-owner car. A good used car ia a good 
investment. Cat your vacation cost 
with this Uttla towel ............................  ^ 1 0 7 9

"Ypu Can Ttadk With Tidwell"

' 5 7
CHEVROLET 4-door station wagon. 
Radio aw*! beater. Beautiful white 
aad light green finish. Radiant, 
roomy and 
dependable $ 1 5 9 5

VALUES

RENAULT 
44>*sr *ftCV*. 4$ mma $1418 

. $1116

Texas N*. 1 Imparted Car
BOB'S IMPORTED CARS
4th at Jahttsstt AM 4-HM

MERCHANDISE L

PUN 08 U
SUMMER MONTH 

SPECIAL ON PIANOS 
$4$5.M UP

A U  About Our ttca la l P lea  lie.lt Meath
Br«rythla« yaM ea reatel appSeS te
purehAM.

An Models Hammond Organs.
MRS. BELL BONNER

106 Washington Bhrd. AM 44M7
M  tar Jeaktae k is Mete Or
Tea

Mm M Ok 
n e  VUIaee MU B

SPORTING GOODS LI
lie e -.»  b.p. KVINRUDB electric oul- 
boerd motor. Seeo. J. O. Botebee. t mllee 
weet. 1 Mulb el Aekerty.
BOAT FOB lele- tbe one Ibat wm  drawn 
•t Becd’i  autten. See ISIS Beet lllh. ,
BACINO BOAT end enoter Mercury Mark 
»  B with feet HydropUee. ell lor 
sns. Certer'i Furattura Bid cod O n tt.
U r r . WOODCRAPT beet. caoTartIbIc 
tap, le Jebneeo new I kieh ekeaool Irell- 
tr, iandan. Uft roUen. tkli. Ufa Jaakau. 
Fartaat eaodttlao. AM 4-4IM
MISCELLANEOUS LU
MARK THB tMt. you'U Uka k beat. 
Oat Olexo arpbelt Ula eaettne el Blc 
Bprlaf Rerdwera. _______
UaXO I INCH > 
HO M ec'i Rock
te. Xbn OrlTt.

modVeSeat Blcbwey

OAROXN TRACTOR wtib plowi. elaa 
Kaoinaro autanietlc waahar lOH Marrtaaii
DtItc. am  1-n u .

JONES MOTOR CO.
Is Very Proud 

to
Announce” 

the
Association _ _ 

of
J. B. STEWARD

to their
Soles

J. B. STEW ARD Organi x o t i o n

J . 6. invites oil his 
friends, customers and 
the general public to 
come in and test drive 
the new Dodge and Plymouth 
any time.

101 Grngg AM 4-6351

PLANTS, SEED ft TREES U6
WB HAVB MTaral buodnd lerfc plenU. 
fruU end ibeda tract aad arnemaBtela 
that mtui be aaM el Mcrtflea prtcM. Cea

Mtl Scurry.
•aertflea prtcM. Cea 

a. Bprtathlll Nuriary.

AUTOMOBILES M
MOTORCYCLES

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
l-ZENTTH TV, Good condition 

.......................................  SM.95
1-ADMIRAL TV. Vary nice $76.96
1-17 Inch FIRESTONE TV. Vary 

Good .............................. $69.66
1-ROYAL ROSE gas rang*. Ex-{ 

cellent condition ...........  $49.95
BENDIX Portabls wssbsr. Ex

cellent condition ...........  $86.95

Terms As Low As $8.00 Down and
$6.00 Month.

(or 2 books of Scottia Stamps)

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

m  U,ln DUI All M m

NO DOWN PAYMENT
•  Small Harley-Davidson
•  Schwinn Bicycle
•  Simplex Scooter
•  Simplex Go-Cart
•  New Power Mower

CECIL THKTON 
Motorcycle i  Bicycle Shop 

904 W. 3rd AM 3-2322

USED SPECIALS
AIRLINE s r  Blond ConMria TV 
Moves about aesito on casters. 
Has new picture tub*. This sst Is 
just liks new $14$.96
8’ FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerator.
Good condition ...................  $49.96
MW Power Mower with Briggs aad 
Stratton engine. Good 
condition ............................  $M.I6
8 lb WHIRLPOOL PorUble Waah- 
er. Perfect mechanical 
condition ............................  $11.80
IS cu. ft. GIBSON Chest 
Freezer ............................  $117.80

We Give And Redeem Big Chlet 
Trading Stampa
STANLEY 

HARDWARE CO 
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221
PIANOS Li

BALDWIN And 
WURUTZER PIANOS 

Aak About Rental Plan

\ A D A IR M USIC CO.
^708 Gragg AM 46201

A li. MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS

Oeaean - -Charak Beaia 
takMt aad Oaard Oraaaa

CHAMP RAINWATER
mO Oreaaa eiaSMa H

sM sens

AUTO SERVICE M-4

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
■ MACHINE WORKS 

100 NJE. 2nd Dial AM 4-2461

Complete
Auto Repair

Specializing In
ENGINE 1UNING
BRAKE REPAIR ^

FRONT END W. P. Hughes
AUGNMENT Service Mgr.

EAKER MOTOR CO.
1809 G rea AM 44821
TRAILERS M4

FREE RENT 
For

ONE YEAR
With Cash Down Payment 

On Trailers .

D&C SALES
3402 W. Hwy 80 AM S-4SI7

TRADE
Equity in 1958-10x47 ft. $ Bedroom 
Mobile Home-fer 8 or $ bedroom 
house.

708 East 13th
IHI-M poor SPsaTAN Madera, 1 bad. ream, alte aludie aouak. kkahaa. dtoalta. HIM. Ml BunnaU.

FOR BBT BBULTS 
USI HEBALO CLASSIFIEDS

T I D W E L L  L E A S E S  
CARS AND TRUCKS

12 Months — 24 Months — 30 Months
ACME RENTAL

ISO! Third Dial AM 4.7421

DENNIS THE MENACE

AUTOMOBILES

TRAILERS

q -  - -

low AwUmHMi Doolar Tw 
aPABTAN --M ’’ ITB TD I-SPA B C B A rr 

"Wa Trada (er Anythkic'* 
tm r east ae to 1 yn  PtnaDeMa 

Waal of Town, Hwy M 
Block Haat of Air Bau Road 

BIO SPRINO—ABILENX
AM »-nei____________________ OB i-aMi
IMT VICTOR 8UPRKMX traUar. M teat 
lanf. a feat arlde, trent aad boak bad- 
raema. WUl aaU aquUy ebaap. you taka up 
paymanta. Inqulra after 1:M p.m. an 
weakdaya. anyttma an waakanda. U ll Baat IWh.___________________________
TRUCKS FOR SALE M-9
IMa PORo'cUSTOM aab.'vA  Low mlla- 
aya ptokup. Moat aaa ta appraclata. 
om or Truck and bnplamanl Ca.. Lainaaa 
Hlibway. AM 4-Mi4_____________________
UM nmBMATIONAL V-ZM Truck Trac
tor with V S « anclna. Uka new. Drlrar 
Truek A bnplamanl Co.. Lamaia Hlfhway. 
AM a-MM.______________________________
FOB SALB: UM OMC W-Ton pickup. Ra- 
dta. haatar. Clean, raaaonabla. Call LT- 
rle 4-IMa. Baa Wallin at Sand SprliMti

FOR SALE
1950 CHEVROLET V4-Ton Pickup. 
New tires. Good condition, $295. 
1953 Studebsker 4-door V-8, stand
ard shift with ovorlrive, whitewall 
tirss, excellent condition, $300. 

Howard Shaffer
812 West 18th AM 4-5006
AUTOB FOR fALE M-U
1H7 cm VBOLBT -ZIP 4-DOOB. Saa at 
ITPi Owana. AM 4-llM._________________
FOB SALB-USS Morrla Minor Adoor 
aadan. Taka up paymanta, SISM. SM lltb 
Plaaa.__________________________________
FOB SALB; 1S8S Pard tk4an panel. SNS. 
Drlrar Truek and Implamant Co.. Lama- 
ta BWhway. AM 4-ISM.
ONB o w m  INS Bulek Spoelal Adoar 
bardtap. Law dawn paymanl. AM S-SZ31. 
are laia Syaamata._____________________
AlX HBW aO oaer agata. Cbaerelaf a 
dona R afaki ALL innk tar far the 
■aeand atraliM year. TouH nou traab 
now dletlDctlon to SMmltna DaMsn A 
noattaa new klad ot wnaiHinaai (ram 
ChaTreM's auperlar rUa. Be aur neat 
tar a Ptoaawra Taall Orlra a USS CHST- 
ROLBT today TIdwaO ChanwM IMl Baal 
41b. AM ATfttt.

USED CAR SPECIALS
'86 CHEVROLET 4-Door V4 .. 8896
'58 CHEVROLET $-Door.......$750
*64 FORD Wagon with air . . . .  $750 
'$$ CHEVROLET Bel Air

i-D oor..............................  $495
'5$ FORD 4-Door.....................$295
'52 CHEVROLET 4-Door.......$195
'51 MERCURY 1-Door .......... $196
SO CHEVROLET 2-Door........  $96
'SO 8TUDEBAKER 4-Door .. .  $100

J E R R Y ' S
Used C an

lU  W. Ird AM 448S1

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOS FOR SALE M-19

1956 BUICK 

Special 2-Door Hardtop 

Radio — Heater — Dynaflow

304 Scurry Dial AM 44266

S3 OLDS. Air coodidonad .. . .  $506
'52 PLYMOUTH 4-door ........ $225
'49 CHEVROLET Convertible . $ 
'4$ MERCURY 4-door...........$165

BILL TUNE USED CARS
Where Fa Sarat Ma’a Meoayi

911 East 4th AM 4-6783

iALBS m c B

58 NSU Motorcycle..............  $265
'57 FORD Custom 2-door__ $1350
57 CHAMPION 4-door ......  $1296
56 RAMBLER 4-Door ........  9965
56 STUDEBAKER 4-Door .. $1195
55 CHEVROLET 4-Dow. Air $975 
18 COBIMANDER 4-door. Air $796
56 PLYMOUTH S-door. OD . $780
*64 MERCURY 4-Door...........$806
54 CHAMPION C. Coup# ... $650
'54 GMC H t o n ...................... $505
52 CADILLAC 4-Door. Air .. $806 
40 STUDEBAKER Pickup .. $106

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson Dial AM 0-9412

'67 CHEVROLET 4-Door Sedan 
3—'55 Ford 4-Door Sedans 

S—tk Ton Pickups 
'65 FORD Country Sedan Wagon

EMMET HULL
610 E. 3rd AM 44522
UM FORD CCSTOMLINB S^tor. Raalar. 
ITN. Low dowB paynant. AM II IM ba- 
(ora S:M p.m.

LOOK
Extra clean 1057 Pontiac Cataliiui 
4-door hardtop. Powsr, factory air 
conditioner, 270 h.p. engine. Like 
new. Only 31.000 miiea. WIU trad* 
for cheaper car.

A. M. SULLIVAN
RaaMar ISIS O ren
Baa. AM 4-M7S 00. AM A M

cumosny m  the cat?  4 no wnicw catWA r̂rr Mo ivHois cuRioerry?*
The PeBTlfay Broa. Say—
"Perce la the asaffler Uag—
He Bukes year ear perk ap aad

•tog ______
With Mafflera LIFETIME GUAR

ANTEED
Which hs INSTALLS FREE!"

•01 Baal 3rd

REFRIGERATED 
MARK IV

AUTOMOTIVE AIR CONDITIONER
Monitor Dash U n it ............................$263.00 Installed
Standard Dash Unit ......................... $245 Installed

TERAAS AVAILABLE
We are yeur Factory Authorized Service Center

EASON BROTHERS GARAGE
507 W. M  AM A7M I

Dependable Used Cors
J C O  PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door sedan. Radio, heater. Power-

$ 1 6 8 5solid blue color......................................... ▼ * w w u r
/ C O  CHEVROLET Biscayne 4-door sedan. V4 engine, radio. 

v O  heater, standard shift, white tires, only 5.800 actual 
miles. Two tone blue
and white ................................................  ^ l O O J

# C 7  DODGE Royal 4-door hardtop. Torqueflite, radio, heat- 
v /  er, tinted glass, new tires,

two-tone blue. Only .................................
ford  Customline club coupe. V4 engine. A 7  E  

J O  beater. soUd green finish . '
/ C d L  PLYMOUTH Savoy ftcyUnder 4-door. Radio, beater, 

J O  Mhite tires, standard stoft. two-tone blue C 1 T 7 C  
and wWte ................................................  ^  ■ ■ J  J

/ c e  CHEVROLET 6 cylinder 44oor sedan. C T O e  
J  J  Heater, standard shift, clean throughout O J

/ C 9  BUICK 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, Dyna- C A D C  
J  J  flow, whit* tires. Solid white color .........  J

/ C ^  PfMTlAC Chib Coupe fteyttnder. Standard 
J “  shift, radio, beater, good tires ..............

JONES MOTOR CO. INC.
DODOB •  PLYMOUTH •  SIMCA 

101 GrcM DM AM 4^51

AUTOMOTIVE AIR CONDITIONER 
Monitor Doth Unit...........$265.50

Easy Tarmal
Your Factory 

Authorized Dealer 
ISIOOragg AM 44139
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E V E R Y  C A R  A  Q U A L I T Y  C A R
" A s k  Y o u r  N e i g h b o r

/ B A  EDSELaed. Alreoed. 
(Dcraoeatrator.) '5 5  S i?**” ”

/C O  FfHlD Fahlana *5017 
J "  aadan. Air cood. - '5 5  Frirtoaa town

/C O  MERCURY Phaeton 
J ®  ||4op md. Air coed.

/ j j  nlviMMMI d*
LINCiOlN Leaden se- 
dan. Air oonditioiiad.

^ C O  C^BVSSBt Impala 
•Fw hardtop coopt.

CHEVROLET Impala. 
Air caodMoaed.

/C O  FORD FaMana 100
rib. cpe. Air cood.

/ C 7  PLYMOUTH Belvw 
dere scd. Air cood.

'B B  MERCURY M en tw
J  J  ftdeor aadM. -

'C C  MERCURYSedan.
J  J  Air condHtonad.

PONTIAC Star CUsf 
sedan.

/C A  UNtidLN Hardtop.
J  "  Air cowBtioaad.

/C A  CHEVROLET BaLAir J*9 sedan.
/ C 7  HILLMAN station

wagon.__ __
/ C T  MERCURY Monterey 

J '  Phaeton aedan.
/ C 7  FORD Stati(» Wag- 

J '  OB. Air cooditkMMd.
/ C 7  BUICK Station Wag--  ̂J *  00. Air Cood.

/C A  UNOHA aadan. AD
J " *  poew.

/C A  MERCURY 2-door 
J ^  sport aadan.

/C O  BUICK Rtvtora hard- 
J  J  top coupe.

/C O  LINCOLN apart ae- 
J  J  dan. Air conL

/ C ^  FORD Victoria. Hard- 
9 0  top sedan

/C O  FORD 4-door 
J  J  sedan.

/ C X  FORD Oitass. station 
J "  wagon. Air cond.

/C C  CHEVROLET Bel Air 
J "  sedan. All power.

/C A  BUICK 4door 
9 A  Special aadan.

/C  A nUDEBAKER 4door 
9 A  Mxtan

/C C  MERCURY Hardtop 
J  J  Phaston eoope. '5 2  4 ^  Custom se-

/C C  BUICK Special coa- 
J  J  Tzrtftia coupe. '5 2  ***

I n i i i i i i i i  .I'liiCN Mii i i i i ’ ( « .
Youc L i n c o l n  and M e r c u r y  Deal er

B. 4Hi At Jehnaon Op«i ?i30 PJM. AM 442S 4

BIO SPKIN 07 CLEANEST USED CARS
/R Q  PLYMOUTH Fury 4-door hardtop. Torque-FUte, pad- 

«# 7  daai), power steering, wbito tires, heater. If you 
like red as weD as we. C 7 0 0 C
yooH love this one ..........................  ^ i f c 7 7 J

/ C 7  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door. Radio, haatar, Power- 
Glide, power steering and farakas, fac- C 1 0 0 K  
tory air, 31,000 actual miles ..............  ^ 1 7 7 ^

/ ^ ^  HILLMAN Minx 4-door. Radio, heater. ^ ^ ^ 0 5  

/ ^ ^  NASH ̂ Statesman 4-door. Radio, heater.

Nice AasertoMBt Ot Pidnps
"QwaNty W ill Be Ramamharod 

Lent Attar Price Net Beeii FaifeWew**
AUTO SUPER MARKET

•  Royased Baahy •  Fasri Fries •  O ff Kstts jy. 
MO Ws

BUY A MOBILE HOME AT 
WHOLESALE IF YOU HAVE 
A CASH DOWN PAYMENT
10 Wides With Autawietic Washer And 

Ahr Conditioiier 
This Week For

ONLY $3400

Buriiett Trailers,. Inc.
1603 B. Third AM 44209

IN THE AMERICAN LEAGUE 
THE YANKEES ARE ON THE MOVE

If you want to got "HEP" te the drive, STEP into
one of tho Boeutioz from McEwen'z U z^  Cor Lot. 

THE BEST USED CAR ARB POUND
WHERE THE BEST NEW CARS ARE SOLD

/ C 7  DODGE Texan 2-door hardtop. Push button drive, ra- 
J '  dio. heater, air conditioned, tinted glasa and excellent 

white wall tires. Beautiful red and whito finiah with 
matching custom interior. This one is C I O O C  
really nice and mechanically perfect __  ^  1 7 7  J

# C 7  LINCOLN Landau 4-door sedan. AD pow- 
J /  er and factory air condiUoned. Like new ^ A l F 7 ^

/ C 7  OLDSMOBILE '80' 4-door Holiday sedan. Hydramatic. 
J /  radio, heater, power steering, power C 9 1 0 R  

brakes and factory sir condition^ ........
/C A  CHEVROLET Bel-Air V4 Vdoor sedan. Power-GUds. 

J "  radio, heater, factory air conditioned, new whito waO 
tires. Mechanically il'a perfect. If you'r* lookiog for a 
car to take you on that long summer va- C 1 A O C  
cation, this little dumpUn will do the trick J  l• • 7  J

A  BUICK Super 4-door Riviera. Dynaflow. ra& . beater, 
power steering, power brakes. C 1 C O C
Really nice .............................................. ^ 1 9 7 9

^ 5 5  2-door sedan. Standard transmia- C 7 0 C
Sion, radio, heater. Completely reconditioned ^ # 7 9

/C  C CADILLAC Coupe DeVllle. All power and C 9 A A A  
J  J  air conditioned. Really sharp ................

' / C A  BUICK 2-door Riviera. Equipped with radio, haatar, 
J * 9  Dynaflow, white fires, power steering, power brakes 

ai^ very nice upholstery. This car is real C Q Q C  
nice in every way .....................................  9 0 7 J

/ C ^  BUICK Special 3-door Riviera. Standard C l h O R  
J  J  transmission, radio, heater. Good second car J  J 7  J

DEE WORTHAN, USED CAR MANAGER 
CH A RLII MARSTRAND, SALESMAN

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

Beick —  Cediilea —  Opel Dealer 
S t h e l O r e f t  AM 443S3

GET RESULTS! 
CLASSIFIED ADS
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ITABTING TOM<»ROW
^  KKHI» M Nir
- l a a m m i L

ANTlKm Downin'
T i o u n

DOIORES

l l a K s
LAST NIGHT OTEN 7:M

last IU T OrCN X s«

The
TOP
TEN

•■ Hm Cuk ■•■ MtfilBi*! —MiawHi•BrT«T.
n cn o N

1. B A T T L E  OP NEW OR
LEANS. Johnnjr Holton.

S. KANSAS CITY. Wilbwt Hat- 
riooo

3. PERSCmALITY, Llogni Price.
4. QUIET VILLAGE. Martin 

Deonjr
5. DREAM LOVER, Bobby Dor-

lin
4. KOOKIE KOOKIE, E d d 

Byroes-Connie Stevens 
.7. A TEEN-AGER IN LOVE. 

Dion k Belmonts 
I. THE HAPPY ORGAN. Dave 

Cortei
•. (»JLY YOU. Frank Poured 

Strir.gs
10. SORRY, In̂ Mdas

Current • 
Best Sellers

LAST t NIGHTSmr OPEN 7:M

Plos SoeclM Feotorvtia 
“ BRONCO FURY”

irrASTlNO TOMORROW

lio fW Y
GOES TO

lO W N '
AM

That Question 
Answers Itself

SAN DIEGO, CaW. tAP) — 
Should apace pilota be ke|A in 
aterile laolatian during traiiinK. or 
should they be allowed to bve 
normal Hves?

In short, as a flight surseon 
with a senae of humor put it at a 
Bets ion of the Amerioan Rocket 
Society: “Should our R »ce pilot 
Bleep with his ultra-sioiet lamp or 
with his wife?

Dr. Toby PreednMB of Ncrtfa 
American Aviation Inc. aaid the 
answer is simple.

"If space fliRlit were a one-sbot 
affair,’' he s«d  Monday, “ no pre- 
cautioc would be sparH ta keep 
the crew germ free. BtR onee we 
retlise that space flight is not a 
one-shot affair and die ftterB 
will be trained, not for a single 
stab into the daikncss bat for con
tinuing space exploratkm. then K 
is obvioos that isolatiaa is oeitber 
possible or desirable.**

Dr.' Preedmen propoeed normal 
life for apace camBdatea as a 
guidbig principle for flight aur- 
geona who ariU be faced with mak
ing deciatons that will affect the 
survival of tomorrow's rodBetmeo.

raMtaiMn* W*«kl7>
EXODUS, Uris.
THE UGLY AMERICAN. Leder- 

er k Bunhek.
DOCTOR ZHIVAGO, Pasternak.
DEAR AND GLORIOUS PHYSI- 

aAN. CaldweU.
LADY CHATTERLEY*S LOV

ER, Lawrence.
NONFICTION

THE STATUS SEEKERS, Pack
ard.

MINE ENEMY GROWS OLD
ER. Kii«.

ONLY IN AMERICA. Golden
HOW I TURNED ONE THOU

SAND DOLLARS INTO A MIL- 
LKW IN REAL ESTATE. Nick-

East German Model City Is 
W ell Built, But People Dazed

ELIZABETH
Jeokina.

THE G R E A T .

Border Closed
NUEVO LAREDO (AP) — A 

partial closing of the Texa»-Mexi- 
can border due to an outbreak sf 
“ stomatitis’’ among cattle was 
lifted yesterday. Veterinary offi
cials said the outbreak was iso
lated.

NOW OPEN
Big Spriag RMlag SUMe 

Lean Ta Ride 
t Classes Daily 

Located Hwy. 80—Take 1st 
Left Exit After Hwy. Divides 

Across From ^ s r a  
EaraB Taday CaO AM 34SM

NOW OPEN
MAR-VEL Garciefi Center

GaHad AMI FM-7N
■ fS . B. W. Baahls Jr..

Ifr«. C. M. Bm M«v , O w M n 
O m p M * OsrSM AaS Lava

—

Noreery Meek
OPEN DAILY

MMsr's Kalst SisssIsliS Pr*M C«e- 
rMPoaSsal KichM l OoldsaUUi wsal 
with a iraqa *1 M WMIars BavtmMi 
sa a t»»-dar trta froa  Osatva la Baal 
Oarmaay M Iba WsttaUsB al tbs CsaH 
nanlat soTaraawal. Bsra a n  laaa 
tbbist OoUiBitth obaarTsS sa Iba trta-

By MKRABL GfMJMMlTH
GENEVA (AP>-T1m 7-yMr-old 

German giri’s drawing abowed the 
banging of a top-hatted capitalist 
bolding an ntnmic bomb.

Tba Communist teacher in the 
huge, super^nodern school pinned 
the UtUo girl’s effort on the class
room wall along with simij^ stu
dent products.

The central tfaeina of drawings 
made by children of the model 
school at Stalinatadt. East Ger
many’s ’ ’first Sodalist d^.** was 
fear—(ear of the capitalist war
mongers piling up nuclear weap
ons to destroy the "Sodaiiat camp 
of peace-toving nations.** 

Stalinstadt is the pride of the 
East German regime. Its vast iron 
smelting combine on the Oder- 
Neisse border with Poland grew 
from a sandy waste in less than a 
year. Now it turns out more than 
a million tons of pig iron a year 
for East Germany’s growing in
dustries. — - 

The foundry’s 6,000 workers live 
in the new state-built, state-owned 
and state-operated city fo 24,000 
inhabitants. Three and four story 
buildings are clean, bright and 
wdl designed. The accent is heavy 
on sodal services. Nurseries, hos
pitals, schools and recreation cen
ters are all free, or nearly so.

Basic food in the state-owned 
stores is cheap and plentifuL 
average worker pays less than one 
tenth of his wages for a three- 
room apartment. All material con
ditions are there for comforts 
above the average enjoyed by in
dustrial workers in Western Eu
rope.

But the streets are without life 
and without laughter. The people 
have a glased, unreal look Iflte 
sleepwalkers. It is a familiar at- 
moi^here in East German dties.

Only two buildings in Stalin
stadt are not state-owned. The 
makeshift Protestant and Roman 
Catholic churches have been built 
with church funds. Church at- 
tendance is discouraged by author-

Itios. Tha state reUgk* k  “ aocial- 
isn.**

la achoois, nuraaiiaa, hoetaia 
and old age homas throughout 
East Germany tbare are shrinaa 
to sodaUam and peace. Fashionod 
from scarlet drapes, flowers and 
slogans, they feature 
of Red party secretary Walter 
bricht and o t h e r  Commnniat 
leaders.

The state religion has ceremon
ies corresponding to chrlstoning, 
confirmation, marriage and funer
al services. Chlkfoi^ Isaidng 
sdwol go to **youU( dhnsecration’* 
where tb^ iw ear te help iMiU ae- 
dahsm. 5 ^ ? = = ? ------

Communist burial services are 
leas common. “The old people 
haven’t had time to get adjust
ed,** one Communist offidal said

Tha aged are wdl cared for in 
East Germany. Any Western dty 
would be proud of a beautiful, air' 
conditioned old folks* home on the 
outskirts of Berlin. But one aged 
imnata caught a Western news
man alone and whispered, “ It’s 
good to be here—taut the young 
taiM .outside, just of tham.”
'A Cxochoslovsk army officer on 

a visit to East Berlin stood look
ing at a photograph of geoaeatep- 
ping aoldiert of the new East Ger
man army.

The goosestep has been a sym- 
bot of German military aggression 
in Europe for three generations. 
Tho o fflw  walked off shaking his 
head.

When a Western newsman tried 
to talk to the officer. He froze 
and turned away.

Greon-uiiiform^ police are as 
much in evidence as Hitler’s 
storm troegwrs once were. The 
color of the uniform is different, 
but they still patrol in pairs, nev
er atone.

Moat of the policemen are in 
their lato teens. Their entire lives

have been dominated by dictator
ship and war. Slogans come nat
urally ta them. They art Jack- 
booted and armed and they know 
who runs their country.

Soviet troops keep scnipoloosiy 
out of the way. In East Berlin, 
Soviet troops and their familtoa 
live on the outskirts of the dty. 
They are raraiy seen in town.

“ But wa know they w e here,** 
a retired dvil servant said. 
"Those who would rebel remem
ber Hungary. If they are realists, 
they know ffioe  cannot ~be any 
hope at all.”

Ntw Roilrood 
ICoinimI Nomtd

AUSTIN (AP) — Former lUp. 
WMtor €«ven is Jh# nsw gsMrai 
couBstl of Oa Texas RaUiuad 
Assn.

Quin Baksr, chairman of tbs 
exocutivs eomnlttoe. annouBced' 
iba saiacttoii yaatardagr-

Cavan sucoaadi Kennetfa Me-, 
(Talto who died here recently.

He has baaa general attoniey 
(oc^the railroads, and praoflead 
law in Marshall before betag eto^ 
ad to the Houae to 1848.

Rubbtr Poet
CANTON, Ohio (AP)-The Uidt- 

ed Rubber Workers and the B. F. 
Goodrich Co. today reached agree
ment to end a SS t̂oy-old atrke of 
14,000 'Ooodrtch woHcori ta dgM 
dttos.
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Stttion Ordtrtd
PEC08 (API . .  A special aae- 

Mon of Oto Reeves County Grand 
Jury war ordered yeetorday to

check an offloaa in tha county.
Dtot. Judge J. H. Starlay said 

be had besa told; dtoer^ianetoe- 
wart found in soma county effidea 
by an outstda eudU.

a - - v l

Why •orn 2V^% Id 3!4%  on your 
[^vingt wkon you con oom 6% with 
•ofoty/lntorott ttarlt ̂ August 1,1958.

Cell AM 4-2291 Or Come By Tiw
East Fourth Stroot Boptist Church

401 B. 4tb St > Big n^ltag. tODg

Motel For Islond
BROWNSVILLE (AP) -  The 

Cameron County commissioners 
agreed yesterday to discuss plans 
for a motel on Padre Island. C. 
Howard and Associates of Harlin
gen asked for a 98-year lease of 30 
acres to build a 300-unit motel at 
an estimated cost of three million 
dollars.

Silver Medol
ANNAPOLIS, Md. (AP)-Davld 

(Hifford Jones. Austin, won a silver 
medal for having the highest 
scholastic standing and 327.S0 for 
writing the best thesis at StJohn’s 
(toUege this year.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNCr AT (AW

308 Scurry

Dial AM 4-2591

How To Held
FALSE TEETH

More Firaily le Piece
Do rear IUm tMtb------t " "  —bsm a Or lUpplas. SrappUis or wob- bUas vbM jmt wt. Uufb or tsIkT JuM iBrlakl. • UtU. r iiT lv n i on rear ptotM TbU sianll— (noo-seld) pewSw boMi fbla. MMb bon amis and more eomfortablr No gaaiiBr, seoor. poMj uno or TmUds Dom not aonr Cboeks ~plaW odoF' bNotb) OM ft MS eras MUS

(dm tore today aS

lb  a lad^^idiose husband is  about to buy
their next fine car- We do not believe that your intereet in eon

^ V - — --- **---- - ^
Uu only in how they look. Therefore we bring to your attention some of the womanly 

-Qraoet e f d  t^ d e  which combinee fashion and function in a most unusual waiy.
• to o -

C tlca la ted  W m plid ty   ̂  ̂ loigth without 
bulk, aim without maas Emlnwitly aceqjtabla, 
totally aaauied. In colon thoughtfully kaysd to 
tha ahadss you’ll ha wearing through tha year.
Im p licit Obadiaooa . . .  to make you a de»- 
troua driver. No otbw fine car steen aa aaaily, 
handlea aa gently.
H eavenly Space . . .  for hat, laga, feet. You 
■t gracefully, head-high, imperial^ atraight. 
Interion of glove-eoft leathara, tssturad twaada, 
euatom-woTeo braaddotha.
E nchanting Gal lantry . . .  apadally inataOed 
awhrel aaata torn gmUy doorward lo  you entw 
and alight graeafuHy, hat ondiaturbad, aaama 
atraight, hetnliiM daooroualy in plaoa.

Truated G uardian . .  . Aut» Pflet wminda 
you of tha e >aad l imit. . ,  aad may ha net to_ 
keep you at a ataady paoa, automatically, with
out a touch OB the ac^srator.
Fingertip Driving . . .  puahbuttou move you 
forward and rearward. Puahbuttoaa ooBtrol 
heater and air conditionar. Controb weO in leaeh 
and aalf-«q>lanntory.

Wa think you’ll find aueh a ear quita thrUiing. 
It ia immanmly attractive, saeaBmtjy trilmed, 
flniahad, and aw>olatad.

Ita nama ia IMPERIAL. May we auggeri that 
you and your hud>aiid compare it .with the 
other two fine can. We think yoii both win find 
the proepect of owning an Imperial daliriitfuL

t*-:y 'a

IMPERIAL
... uxoeU ence w ith out eq u a l

F IR  B i t  PRO DO CT O F C H R T IL B R  OORPOBATION

NOW ON V IE W  IN  TO U R  IM P E R IA L  D E A LE R 'S  SHOWROOM

Judge Overrules 
Gathering Tax

BATON ROUGE (A P )-A  judgt, 
agiectag with the contenttoa of 
thiee o8 companies, ruled ycetor- 
day that tin state oti gattnrtag 
tax Is nneooetitaUoRal.

Judge Cotomaa Liadaagr tried 
tin tax wm to addition to aa- 
tboriied aeverance taxes.

The Lagialatun redefiaad tin 
aaforal gaa levy in 18S4 and tin 
efl compantoa attacked it to ttwee 
arita.

Tha flmM ware Saatbern Natur- 
ri 0 «  Co., Bel Oil Carp, md Cal
casieu Paper Co. and Humble Oil 
and RafUag Co.

U n bay comtkatioiial proviston 
ta tin east said **do fu rt^  or 
addMuari tax or Betinc shall be 
levtod sr linpsisd upor. oil. gas 
sr Nbbnr tosaas,** otinr tbu  au-

Anne A lt Nursing Bra
Spiral stitchdd cups are lined with 
English net for better support.
Front section drops down for nrodest 
convenient nursing. In fine whit# 
broadcloth. Sizes 32-40.
A, B, C cups 2.98; D cup 3.50.

for the in waiting"

n »  gat 
4w saspsBi

Faerie Expecto-Slip _
A slip with Hetonco insets at 

mid-riff ond hips for plenty 

o f "stretch" without bulk. In 

easy core white nylon. Shirred 

net and lace trim. Sizes 32- 

38, 4.98.

Pattiskirts, sizes S-M-L 3.98. 

Motemity Panties, sizes S-M-L 

Whit# royon, iJSO.

Whit# nylon, 2.00.

Helene Scott Maternities
Brightly striped cotton two-piece 

fashion, perfect for town and 

sun, with o yoke banded and 

bowed. Slim Skirt. Ombre 

Shades o f Orange or tuquoise, 9.95.

u


